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U. S. y ividual

IncomesHit New

High In 1948
Average of $1,410
It Seven Per Cent
IncreaseOver 1947

WASHINGTON, August20.
UP) Individual incomes Bhot
to a new hiijh last year In
"nearly every state." The
average bit $1,410 for each
person.

The Commerce Department, re
porting thlt Saturday, tald the
averagerose teven per cent over
1947. Tbo figure that year waft
$1,319 per person.

The report covered individual
from an sources This forms

the chief source of consumer buy- -
ing power Payments cover every-
thing from Interest on bonds or
dividends en stocks to relief checks
and old age pensions.

Wages and salaries arc the '

Item, but also Included aro profits
of unincorporated businesses. In
cluding farms So are rents re-

ceived by landlords In fact, all
Income of individuals as distin-
guished from corporations.

The dollar total of Indlvloual in
come payment for the nation.
$206 billion In 1948. bettered 1947

by nine per cent (The Individual
average went up less because of
a large relative gain In popula-
tion )

The largestregional gain In total
income from 1947 to 1948 was 12

per cent credited to eight central
states, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri
Ohio, and Wisconsin.

The smallest increases, six per
cent, were in the six New Eng-

land states,, Connecticut, Maine
Massachusetts, New Hampshire.
Rhode Island, and Vermont; and
four far western states, California,
Nevada, Oregon, and Washington.

"With the exception of Michi
gan," said the department, "the,
percentage rise In Income for every
state of the central region was
more than the naUonal average
In every New England and far
western state the Increasewas less
than the national average."

COUSIN OF CITY

WOMAN MAKES

COVER OF LIFE

When Life magailne's editors
sent photographers In search of a
tvoical cowboy, the picture-take- rs

brought In some shots of the "real
McCoy"

That Is the opinion of Mrs Pete
Harmonson ol Big Spring who is
well acquainted with the individ
ual who posed for the cover pic-

ture of the latest Issue of Life
Tha masazlne cover bears the
likeness of C H. Long, Mrs. Har--
monson'j cousin, who works for
the JA ranch in the Texaa Pan
handle.

A series of other pictures in Life
show Long as he performs the
various duties of a cowboy, in-

cluding roping, branding and vac-
cinating calves and other ranch
chores.

Mrs Harmonson believes that
Life could not have selected r bet
ter subject for its purpose.

"C. 11. Is a cowboy through and
through who came from a long
line of cowboys," she declares.

She also hinted that Long might
be the shy type.

"I don't think he ever had a date
in his life," she added. They say
he Is sort of embarassed because
of the pictures, but we think they
are real goo .

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

In eight days there have been
three casualties from traffic mis
baps all Involving pedestrians on
highways The state highway pa
trol reports five deaths on high
ways in the county in comparison
to six at the same time a year
ago. Four have involved pedestrl
ans Care whether walking or
riding is the only antedotc to
mounting casualty totals

The city's 5 000th telephone was
installed Thursday at the borneof
Mr and Mrs Leslie Steward. One
thousand phones have been added
within the past two years The new
figure puts Big Spring in the city
class for telephone purposes.

Centennial fever is beginning to
take hold while it may seem
early actually the celebraUonCen
tennlal week is only six weeks
removed A tremendous amount of
work remains to be done if the

See THE WEEK, Pg 7, Col. 1

DeathlessDays
in Big Spring Traffic
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WHEN BOMB BURST AT ENIWETOK This picture,, on of first rtltawd by Atomic Xneroy
Commission on Enlwetok atomic bomb tests, was taken during the buret of 'a during tha

tests In the spring of 1948. (AP Wire photo)

BraceroPact

DenouncedBy

Texas Farmers
PECOS. Aug. 20. UV-T- he new

international agreement for bring-
ing Mexican laborers Into the Unit-
ed States was denounced ai "un-
reasonable" and "preposterous" by
West Texas farmers.

The description cam from
George Hall, district manager of
Western Cotton Oil Co , who ad-
dressed the meeting of 200 men
Friday night

"This is the most unreasonable,
most preposterous thing ever Im
posed" on the Texas cotton Indus-
try, said Hall, who returned re
cently from Washington and a per
sonal interview with President Tru
man.

Another speakerwas J C. Wil
son, head of the Texas Cotton In-
dustries here. He tald only on
provision agreed to by farmers at
a June meeting In Kansas City
was Included In the new Interna-
tional executive agreement

"We didn't agree to a single
other provision," Wilson said

County Atty. J. H. Starley read
the agreement

Main points In the plan which
aroused anger are the liability for
risks in disease and injury, and
what they called the uncertainty
of getting labor at reasonablecost.

The clauses are so elastic as to
allow the Mexican laborer unfair
advantage over his employer, the
farmers said.

Wilson Succumbs
Here Saturday
After Car Mishap

John Royston Wilson, about
60, died in a hospital her at 1
a m Saturday from Injuries he
received when he was struck by
a car about three weeks ago.

Mr. Wilson suffered a broken
arm, broken leg, several broken
ribs and other injuries In the mis-
hap, which occurred about a mile
west of Big Spring. He had been
employed at the Jordan Printing
Co her.

The body was at NaDey Funeral
home Saturday night where fun-
eral arrangements were pending
word from a daughter, Eleanora
Wilson of Indianapolis, Ind.

Taxpayers' Hearings
Set Here Aug. 29-3-0

Board of equalization for the city
and the Big Spring Independent
School district will conduct bear-
ings for taxpayers on Aug. 29-3-

On those dates, property owners
seeking adjustments to valuations
will be given audience in the city
hall Members of IV- - board are!
Tom Rosson, W W Bennett and.
Lawrence Robinson

Public bearing It set for Thurs
day at S pjn. on the proposed
lu.oou uuagei 01 ine (toward

County Junior College.
Trustees have scheduled the

bearing for the college library .

Aciuauy. total of tne budget U
1162.830, but of this amount 113.
170 Is In revolving funds and has
nothing to do with tax or other
basic revenues

Last ycar'a budget amounted to
approximately $114,000, exclusive
oi revolving items. The principal
increases are; $17,500 In salaries.
$11,500 for a considerably broad
ened athletic program, and $5,090
for expanded vocational and In-

dustrial education.
These increases, however. are

nebulous. For instance, 112.000 oil

13 Cents

BIG BID

Pioneer
Houston

PioneerAir Lines Is going to have to move Its
out of Houston,afterall.

The companyhas been advised by the National
Guard, It was madeknown that the Guard must
havefacilities atHouston Airport (now beingused
by and notice was given that the lease contract
tnere will be terminated as ol-- f

October31.
The announcement Saturday

brought up widespread conjecture
as to what point on its system
Pioneer will select for headquar-
ters location. Practically every
point on the line, including Big
Spring, had previously offered
facilities to nous Pioneer's gen
eral operating center.

Threat of,the Houston ouster
arose, first
oneer oiucuut ai tnai woe mane
a survey of all towns on tha sys
tem as to wnat iaclllUetwould be
available, including airport and
hangar bousing for
employes, etc. George Harris, op-
erations manager, was in Big
Spring to make such a survey, and
at a later date. Pioneer a presi
dent. Gen. Robert J. Smith, and
vice president In charge of traffic
and sales. Harding Lawrence
were here on a visit

Later, it appeared to Pioneer
that the move from Houston would
not have to be made.

General Smith, however, had a
letter Saturday from Mai Gen
K. L. Berry, Adjutant General of
the Texas National Guard, which
said in part:

"This directive makes it manda
tory that we move our 63rd Fighter
Wing units from Ellington to Mu-
nicipal Airport else we will not
secure funds for the future devel
opment of either place. The mat-
ter Is of quite some urgency as
the Bureau desires to allot funds
for construction of additional fa-

cilities aa early as possible x x x.
"After consultation with General

Crutcher, 63rd Fighter Wing. It
has been decided to start our move
to Municipal Airport on November
1. 1949,

The letter then advised that offi
cial Urn termination notice will
be served.

The Big Spring chamber of com
merce Saturday wrote General
Smltb, expressing regret that Pi'
oneer would be subjected to ex
pense and inconvenience of the
wholesale move, and at the same
um renewed the invitation for the
company t- - locate Its operaUonal
and administrative center In this
city. The C of C offered to furnish
any Information Pioneer might
need supplemental to that oh--
tamed here in the Spring,

The air line has maintenance
shops and various operaUonal di

in Houston.

lh ulirv llm l m.rV .
summer school How much of this
is expended dependsentirely upon
the dem- - f summer Instruc- ,

linn ThU tm. ni ti (m i, n.w
time evening Instruction. In both
cases the demand would ore.-lt.- l-

Ute revenues as well as occasion
expense. Athletic show $4,500 rev
enuesag'ins tha total $14J00 bud-
get, and $2,500 of this is to guar-
antee.The receipts could go sub
stantially higher. Otherwise, the
budget proposals are near last
ycar'a figures.

Here is the way anticipated rev
enues are listed: Current taxes
$64,000 Ifrrm raU): tlS .
ooo from iuti hi mil ts?iM frnm

See HCARINO, Pg. 7, Col. I

Hearing On HCJC
BudgetSetThursday
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CAB Officials Get

Information On

Air Servict Htrt
A narrative ot the testimony to

be presented by Big Spring

tics Board hearing on American
Airline petition to suspend serv
ice at Abilene and Big Spring was
mailed to CAB official yesterday.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce, 1 to rep-
resent both the chamber and the
City of Big Spring at the bearing.
Evidence to be presented by BIf
Spring In the hearing Is based on
a contention that calculations of
the expense of serving Big Spring
and Abilene, made by American
Airlines at a hearing In Austin
recently, are inaccurate, Greene
said.

The representative Is to attempt
to establish thatAmerican has real-
ized a profit from operations at
the two cities.

The CAB hearing, to be held In
Washington, has been set for Aug.
29. It was scheduled as the result
of a petition tiled by Abilene cit
and chamber of commerce

that they had not received of-

ficial notice of the hearing held
In Austin July 18.

Rental ceilings In Big Spring ap-
parently will be awept aside on
Sept 1, it was learned Saturday.

Don Seale, area rent director
who has been transferred to anoth-
er rent ofiice, said before leaving
Big Spring that he had been ad-
vised that the office nero would
be closed on that date.

It is presumed that all controls
on rents will expire with the clos-
ing of the local office. Although
the Texas legislative decontrol
mAtur la nnl ffMlva until n.
tober, no appropriations have been
made for continuing rent controls
here beyond Sept 1.
, Seale left here Saturday morning
for Springfield, Mo , where he is
to be assigned to another office
Clerical personnel will keep the
local office open until the closing
date.

Closing of the office here will
terminate the last of war-tim- e con-
trols In Big Bcjing By Sept. 1

area landlords will have ooerated
under rent control for alx and
two-thir-ds years, which will repre--

" tne longest period ol cmer
Seocy control by the Federal gov
eminent here.

Ceilings established by the Of-

fice of Price Administration for
other items were abolished subse-
quent to the surrender of Japau.

Celings on rental living units
here were established In January,
1943, with maximum rental fees
bated on levels of March, U42.

The rental celings were contin
ued here after the war due to
crowded conditions. Area landlords
began a unified protest last Feb-- !
ruary. however, when they con--
tended that new construction had
virtually erased the bousing snort--1

age. jie property owner have)

Tito Is Given Grim
WarningBy Russia
EmergencyIs

DeclaredIn

ChileanCrisis

Troops Called Out
To Meet Threat Of,
RedsStrikeViolence

SANTIAGO, Chill, August
20. Cff) The governmentde
creed a state of emergency
throughout Chili Saturday
and sent troops and naval
units into six mining prov-
inces where it said Communi-

st-led strikes hadflared, I

One mine wa reported seized by
6.000 strikers. At another miners
threatened resistance U troop
were cent In. ,

The cabinet ofPresident Gabriel
Conialex Vldela said it createdthe
state of emergency a modified
form ot martial law to meet"rev
olutionary action by the Commun-
ist Party." -

The government ordered the ar
rest of au Communist leadersla
the mlnlns area. It served notice
that summary measures would be
taken againstany Individual help-
ing to promote or maintain the
strikes or contributing to disorder.'

It waa the secondtime la week
that the Chilean government bad
acted under emergency powers.
Protest against higher but fare
developed Into rioting In Cantlago
the capital, earlier In the week.

The government charged that
the disturbances were Communist- -
led. Mostly the demonstrationscen
tered on the.higher; coat ot, living,
for which the government blamed

Santiago wa quiet Saturday
tfto"tbjnJl.a.SwH

and street cars operated. A gov-

ernment statement tald. 00 were
on strike compared with 1,790 m-d-y.

CentennialTo Be

Explained Fully

At Meetings Here
All phase of Big Spring Cen

tennial celCDrauon wiu do ex-

plained at meetings ot all clvie
and service dabs, churches, and
other organizations by representa-
tives of the Centennial association.

Speaker ill be provided by the
Speaker committee of the asso-
ciation to meet with the various
clubs, II. J. Morrison, executive
secretary, announced Saturday.
Bill board sheets, window cards,
and easel backed posters have
been orderedand will be posted by
member of the distributive divi-

sion of the organization about Sept.
1, Morrison said. Head of the
speaker'division is A. W. Dillon.

continued their fight through the
Owners and Ilenrs Association
of Big Spring, an organization that
was formed to draft the original
protest

It was not learned Immediately
whether other Texas areas would
be affected by the reduced appro
priations. Statement credited to

tOra Servka
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Hir JACKPOT IN RADIO 'OIVE-AWA- Y West Point eetRWi
Stephenson of Jsna, It., hold hit fiancee, June McFarlsnd.of
Yonkers, N Y In hit armsafUMhey wen W.I10 on the Amtflean
Broadcasting-Compan- y'- "Break tha tBtnk radio -- pretram In
New'York. .The Federal Communications,CemnilMlen he moved
to throw most of radio's prise lva-tw- ty programs off the air
waves. The" AmtrleanBroadCMtlnfl lan to at- - an
Injunction agilnst the 'rules,-- presumably In1 the U. s. DWr!t,
Court of Appeals for tht District of Cotumbls. (AP Wlrtphete)

FOUR MILES TO

County Signs
iH.W! Lateral

;- -"-&LfOthe Mate nignway aeparuneniior aierai reus. i;
County JudgeJ. X. Urown Announced Saturday that tht Howard

county comaueuontra court'had signed far
lateral road lnc two project;

One will connect tha Cothoma-'Vlnee- pavement with' the Snyder
highway (state ISO). This approximately two mUtt. Tht other wlU
extend the Call road from projected pavement termlnu to the
Borden county line, distance of
about two mile.

Agreement for participation wtt
reachedIn conference with S. J.
Treadewey, Abilene, district high-
way engineer, and the court The
northeast connection will give
Coahoma near-dire- tie-i- n with
Vincent,

Tha Gall road extension will
leave only gap from the Borden
county line to point near the
Colorado river, about 10 mile
south of GalL Thlt expected to
oe doted early in uso.

Judge Brown ld that hlgbwsy
omciai were hopeful of early
action on the Andrews highway.
Martin county commissioner
working on right-of-wa- y for the
road from the Howard county
line to Lenorah, Howard county
ha asked that remaining 1949

Tigbe Woods, National Rent Con
trol director, earlier In the werk
indicated that number of rental
area In the country would be free
of controls In the near future. Ap
propriations are not sufficient for
maintaining controls, except In
metropolitan center and other
heavily populated areas, be said

Big Spring Rental Controls Slated
To Be TossedOn Ash HeapSeph1

BE BUILT
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'appropriations fa put en paving; of
the road from Big Spring wttt to
the county Una. Tha highway al-
ready It paved from Lenorab to
Andrews.

Although no other lateral road
programs are contemplated thlt
year, due to financial limitation.
one Job. being talked It 'that of
tome tort ot paved literal to-- Vf
rooor, rreviouaiy, commissioners
went on record favoring a all
pavement east ot Big w Spring' oa
the road that would coonectMar-- !
tha street with U.S. 80 fast.

Under the 35-7-5 program, the
county furnishes 75 per cent, of
the estimated cost of a project
The state furnishes 25 per cent.
ine engineering ana supervision
When the Job 1 .complete,- tht
state then take It over n

tenance. This year the county baa
contracted with the tttte for
more thin four miles from VS.
60 'to J.omtx and about sin mile
oa the Gall 'road. The Lomsx. Job
hat been completed and tha Gall
road program It making rapid
prpfKii. . vi

The north htlf of the Snyder
hlgbwsy program In Howard eoaa-t-y

It making steady progress and
will be completed before frost.
Operation are underway oa the
route to Mitchell county. La I
week contrct wa let for grading,
base, structures and paving oa the
remaining 16.02 mile is Scurry
county, -
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BY THE BEARD OF THE BROTHERS- Ray Orlffin, 'Chief Buth," sdmlnliUrs the oath to charter
member of Brother of the Bush, a Centennial organization for hirsute mtlsi. Others art being added
dally. Sept 10 will see stsrt of a kangaroo court for cleao-thtve- n characters. Shown swearing by
their stubble, left to right, are) Front row, County Judge J, E, Brown; H, H. Snyder, Mayor 0. W.
Dabney, second row , Harold Canning, R. L. (Psncho) Natl. Sheriff Bob Wolfj back row, H. J, Merrlt-o-n,

Netl Sarnaey,& E. Kistr, Lewis Price, C p. Parker, (Jack M. Haynt .Photo) v
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NationalsWill

Be 'Protected',

Marshall Told

Mocow Threete
To Teke Actfeti
Aferftst Ymoilevri

MOflCOW, Avfuat 30. tA)
Russiawarnod rUr Mar'
Bhal Tito Saturday k' is pr
parsdto tak. "tftttt
urn" to'protoot tfet rifhts of
Russiandtlasat'Mir Jrrtssjr U
Yugoslavia.

W SB SVwBBjri 9BBen 99 9JPBH SHBTPerV
government, Itutalt, tale ' $.,aed te"hrta to. as" any
pematJwM a fce asremaflssgto
vlet cWtest tat Ms big BaBaus mm
try, Juet .wfcat--' the wmturts
would-b-

e.
wa Mt sysetflee). v

wwm mt,mnmi frw
Sovtrsin.tMS tried to wvojew sva
view entree M "area arMtrarr c

ride asdbnetalwewnle ajslnts
soviet em." Lt weak asstts
called Yuetttaria aajsipysCBm ,f
wen, K - '

Kelerrtag to Warte Issriasw.aW
Mvia ta ynseUvi.U Soviet
Ublaa. SJJaU WtaAMfa Bat IlksaSiai Y BsASraaatWssww vatsai asfjaaesDar apa, asPBayai JBiaB

eienK enVRVQ VBv HMsT BWM wsJBl MW
prs-Say- " dsutac WotM --

War JLjrsarwort fersreJrbatki

aid, tad Ismm tbas fcaat Mm lt.SSf
ttm la' YMotUvis am aBtttiit,
Css flriiiiai1 aalltitiati !wr Dorm vtmmwmmmp j.

("Watt KuttlaVto s torn aavi)
TaUatal ttft .- - f Hatial taaaTslsT--

JfUVW tjSaswVBaBBlp TfBw i raBBi JSsra'iwjr

eaw4ry at tMtttM at'HM e.
ithevlfe. tiytHinaa.1 , n.i?,:Vn: itJuei. rate' veraVadBW.
wars,mitsiiiiiym

i nsaate ar-sjtaa- t VVK
tw Aad wyawvety wMfBIBSBeSal "
preiewl'fr1lttrvat tkm
Mthtninaart kluu kawUt aJtii
taI --- - ' T ,

1 The-- sew: aaargefwra"ewt tt)
Belgrade ea AW-- Kia:another 'to a erlt.o( reeeitt bittee-dlplomstl-c

exehasfetbetwtw.Hw
tla and bee fertaw'HcMlar aayt
Rum! orlgteally preteetod arreet)
of th cltitea 4a a aotrfeaJuJypi

Tha Utett 5ovW,jrte oentparett
Tito' government with the of
Greece asd;Spain, It.stM that
Spain, "Vugosltvlt.r and Greeeo
were the only eoufltrle te tha
world where dlatrlfeuUoB of. ttw
Contaierm retetatlon atUeraig
Tito It a,erlmlntl effeata.

Tht note said tatt tN TNe gov
ernmeat'a"attertieat to the 4Wt
that Socltlittie eeattnteUoa la vro
gretsteg were rim
ltr to ttttemeatg by MUIer a4
Mussoltel in their day.
' The Soviet UBtoa and YuaoeUvJ.
have beta at odd poHUeaSy Maee
Juae, 19, whea.Jluta aa4 hetl
Cemiaform bteo of IttaUKer atetes
In easternJSuroptaeeuttdTKe aatl
hit top Commuakt(trpnties e('aw
UoatntUo' devltUeat from .the
MarxUt-LeaW- Uae at laid 4ewa
by teereaaJla. ,

IU5H IRQTHKS

WILL ACCEPT

NEW MEMIERS

Naw member will he aeeepted
by Brother of the Bb, eraaaita--'
Uso promotiax the growth of Cea-tesBl-al

beards,Ifoadtyl
Membership certlflcttea wttt b

Ittued dally to beti grower who
sign, the Brother of the Buth
rotter 'and k the each et all- -
glance' to ' the orgitdtattoavfCblf
Bush Ray Oriftw bat aaaewnted.
Bush oHlelal will be tUUeaed at
the Ceateaalal ofiice to admlatttar
the oath aad fiU out inewfeeraWe
ctrd.

Sbtvlag permits wUl be aoM by
the group tar'tog Aug. 30, Qrttfia.
said. Male capable of growing,
beards mutt either thow pcrmttt,
at ton.' fecial ehinBery to avoid
prosecution when the organisation,
open Kangaroo' Court, actaloBt
Sept 10,

I'erralU will ell for S2i Pertou
who cannot .ow bftrd or who
can offer auiflclent excuse for'
shaving will h made - hoeeiary
member ot Brother of' the Buah
If they purchasepermit, Orjftta

PeaalUe wlT be doubled la
cater where members of the or-
ganization have been caught with
eleau facet, the Chief Bush de--,
dared.

A JU. stock, tad see aertef
dHag vat wtU hf peeyltwd 4
Wialih thoee" whu peeetet fa stay-to-g

without permit. Cestrt wB be
ceadacled dtwrneww rUe to the
Cntslol telihisHsii asai as to
b mm ea m, vawatmaai
twin ta

)
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' OPFTO TH? RACES- Wf Texas eowajrli ara making .a twins through the
Frer'totf a detenrrodaoc. They war snappedby Photogrsphtr Jack M, Haynas here during the Rig
P rli reJeo. Top row, ttft to right they ara Amy McOllvrSry and Jantll McOllvray, Martzon, Jackt
rWr Wwjf twi,, .Jkfcaboro, Nancy Blnfeld, AmarlUo, Margaret Montgomery, Ozona, in charge of the

-
, ' Kou'p.tswd'-Ju- Probst Ssn Angelo.,Bottom row, left to right Thena Ma Farr, Tommle Orean,

t n
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BIG SPRING
GLASSCO.,

'BEAR CAFETERIAS' SET UP TO KEEP

HUNGRY BRUINS AWAY FROM DULUTH

DULtrrtr, Minn., Aug. 20. --
Resldent,herowera hopeful today
the Drstof a aeries, "bear caf-
eterias" would keep the mauraud-(n-g

animals.safely outside the city
limit,

Poor berry crop and shortage
ot other natural food have driven

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpedaHdBgla

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
CAN ANOELO HIOHWAV
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with comfort,
and iaiory off dosed car, ,

dauic nd
tty one Um toot dcMrsole andrnott lucful
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th brulna Into areas In
quest of Mora than 100

have been shot after
dwelltr In several northers

Most of them
were felled in the Duluth area.

Oil company at an out
skirts plant up first feed'
lng station and othsrs
were The Duluth sani-

tary service to keep these
station supplied with de
rcrlbed aa "sort of a to
tna starving animal.

NOTICE

Inn
Will Be Closed Until

Friday, Aug. 21th
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mue Cadillac designer.
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Min-
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it u built. For, Eke li CadiHart, the core of in good-n-

is found la its pnftrwuutl the wonderful

capacity of Its new engine) U the soft, even,
rtttful manner in wbich it rotle over tKe highwsyi ia
the euy, cffortlcM teipoon to steering wheel sad
biAc. It is, truly, tynphony in notion.

We should be pleated indeed to give you full

detitli about this wonderful new body type a well

as th other beautiful model which grac our show,

room.Why not cornsia at your (aruatt convenience!

w
K ,,;McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
; ..'; .

SUIKitUk te, ....... .?"

: '

'
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TROUPE GOT TOGETHER HERE

AestTexasCowgirls Making
Swing Around Rodeo Circuit

Tn WeftvTna girl, tquilly.btlnf a ipclatUt in barrel rkUa,
at bom In booU and cam at la Amy bat taken up Braama buU

calico, ar. la the mld.t ot a rWt'n',i.
a-- ,.v i..j .- I-

wing around tbt mWrett rodeo ,tr ttonfi a,M httn
circuiu

Gettin i togtUnr recently at tht' . II
Blf Spring 16th annual rodeo, tbey j jUl KOSS OliegCnrt CommencementSet
UP (tve day perlormanca at Sidney,
Iowa.

Tbii week they art to swing
down the Mlutiilppl. and then
proceed to Loulilina (or two
ihows. Tbey will close their tour
at Albuquerque. N. M.

Tlie girls art traveling togeth-
er Fqulpmant Includes bedrolls
and cooking utensils. Whenever
possible, they will camp out, doing
most of their own cooking.

Most of the trip will be financed
by winnings In contest, tbey hope.
Itunvell ha a purse of two for
the barrel race event, and Sidney
added a purs of 11,350. With a
few fat offerings like this, the
girls flgurr they can more than
make "litans" out of their riding
ability.

Among those In the trouoe are
Amy MrUllvary, 14, Mertton. She
I the leader In the competition
for the 1049 title of alt.iraunil
champion cowgirl. In addition to- n 1

V 'Mil II

It

For
Largest class la th

fchool's history and the first under
the new name of Sol Rosa State
College will be this week
In Alpine.

Among those to receive master
of art degrees Is Oscar Norrls
Smith, Big Spring. Or. Harmon

of Sam IIous'ot
State college la wlD
address the class Tuesday.

Others In this area to receive
degrees are Mrs. Velma Crawley
Hill E. Dean, Mrs. Mildred Hemp
hill. John C. all of
Lmcii ana canaiaatea lor me

"
bachelor of science; Doris Nell

and Earl Joe Lee. both
ot Colorado City, for
tne B. 5., and Mrs. Irene C. Lane,
Stirling City. BS Forty- -

four will receive master's
1Z3 bachelor degrees.
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Imagine! Woven
(not printed) Plaids
And Penney'sPrice

Lower-Than-Lo- w

This Week
graduating

graduated

president
HuntsvlUe,

Freyburger,

Hargrove
candidate

candidate.
degrees,

2rBSfc
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$08
Sizes7 to 14

Plaids areclearer,brighter when the colon are woven
right In. Teamwoven plaidswith perfect details (white
collars, solid color trimmings, ruffled sleeves) . . . the
klad girls like . . . and you've found dressesthat are
a "must" for school.

NEW IMPROVED

BOYS' WESTERN JEANS

Penney's Famous
'J-- C Quality 1.98

Penney's11 ot. saddle jeans have all the nigged fea-
tures . . . smooth and washable. Heavy orange
stitching, completereinforced with copper rivets and
bar tacked.

BLUE JEAN BOOTS

HEN'S BOYS'

7.90 5.90
RaggedbheJeanboots with Goodyearwelt construc-
tion for plenty wear! Brown rubber soleandooraposi
lion top lift on heels for extra service. Burgundy up-
pers,husky white stitching. Check our window for the
future look.

-

MULTIFILAMENT RAYON

CREPE SLIPS

You'll Find Them
At Penney's

Lowraan,

1.98
Lace trim la pastel shades fit beautifully - - --

long wearing --. -- , washable.

tlag her shareof points la com-
petition with the best Jackie
Worthlngtoa, Jacktboro,has bronc
and bull tiding aa ber forte, being
also an excellent calf roper.

tfancy Blnford, AmarlUo, baa
picked up points In about every
event on the program. June
Probst, San Angelo, is a top bar
rel race performer. Other experts
In various fields who are In the
party are Thena Mae Farr. Tom-nil- e

Green, Blanche Altixer of Del
IUo, and Sbooky Sherrill, Pecos.

C-- C To Broadcast
RadioProgramFrom
Breakfast Monday

A radio program will
be broadcast fromthe semi-mont- h'

ly breakfast ot the chamber of,

commerce Monday;
Remarka by Dan Conley, master

ot ceremonies, will open the pro
gram JoePickle will discuss "The
Community and Me". The program
will be aired at 7:15 a. m.

Douglas Orme, chamber presi-
dent, will preside at' the breakfast
beginning at 7 o'clock. A round
table discussion ot chamber of
commerce work will round out the
Informal breakfastat the Settle,

WBaaX J

' Big Spring'(Tesaa)Hcralfr Sunday,Aug. ti, 1M.

More Jobless

Seen If Wages

Boosted Again
NTW YORK, Aug. 30. tB-- The

Economic Research Director for
the 11. S. Chamber of Commerce
has told presidential fact-finde-rs

In the ateet Industry that a fourth-roun-d

wage boost probably would
lead to mora unemployment.

Dr. Emerson P. Schmidt, ap-

pearing in behalf ot the steel com--
panlrs, said yesterday that profits
hive begun' to shrink, and that
many firm simply don't have the
money to pay higher wage.

He aald that "evn In normal
prosperous years." only about balf
of American corporation max a

Phone122

Roy

just with

to email (but detail
. . fine deft

The very that other folka

that make you how

can be SO lew! want
more than onef Sixe 9--1 5;

&

f

taxabU profit
"At be added, grow-

ing number are mov-
ing lrto the red.. They hart
profit which could be
Into wage costs--" Y ,

The taree-ma- n board
was set p by Truman
to terms for
a general steel strike.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering

1366 E. Ird Phone MN

FORT WORTH
STAR
Morning
7 Days Weekly

Phone .3067 or. HIM
Big Spring Agent

Try CORNEUSON CLEANERS Now

Safe,
-- IN -- SERVICE

Cornellsoa

As Are

Delivery

L.D.IIAYWORTH

Convenient

DRIVE

It's Penney'sfor

911

;-to--School Clothes!

WOVEN PLAIDS
AT A PIN-MONE- Y PRICI...
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Woven (not prints) special

ao important)
. crisp white col-
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of companies
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Delivery

You

Free
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Sizes9 to 15

ARMY TWILL SETS TOP-'N'-BOTT-
OM
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plaids
attention

tucking, shirring,

price

Come

99

STURDY ARMY TWILL

SANFORIZED
COLOR FAST

THREAD RIVET

REINFORCEMENTS
CUT FULL

SANFORIZEDWAIST

BANDING

UEAVY SAIL CLOTU

POCKETS

3.49

3.69

IleavyWelght
SlUBTS

BeavyWelght
PANTS
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PsychiatryFinds
KqysTo III Minds

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

Psychiatry bow hat three kinds' call a forgotten or shunned thing
of treatment lor mental Illness W !" that bat driven him out
.a l..nii.,iii, .i.- -, .. j. ot is mind.

.r. .. .',":;.::. ::...::: variation ot the talk treatment
" - "" """ "" u was reportedhere in a where

beglnnlne; of the present century. jargon to worry draws
wiicii ii w uj main ircaimem. pictures.

The new statuswas brought out The pictures are human btlnsa--atthe annualmeeting of the Amer-- and the test is named draw-a--
lean Psychiatric Asoclation In
Montreal Curiously enough to lay-me- n,

talk as Important as
shock or drugs, and sometimes in-
dispensable even when the other
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KLAN HEAD DIES Dr. Sam.
utl Green (above) of Atlanta,
Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klujr
Klin, dropped deadwhile work-

ing in the yard of his home. (AP
Wlrcphoto)

Ku Klux Klan

Will Continue

UnderNewHead
ATLANTA, Ang M Ifl A heart

attack Thursday killed Imperial
Wizard Samuel Green, the fana-

tical ruler of the Ku Klux Klan.
There was no doubt, however,

that the Klan would carry on
though minus the energetic lead
ership of the Keytar-ol- d physician
with the Hitler-Uk- e mustache

A leading Klu Kluxer here said
the board of directors probably
would meet next week to name a
successor.

Dr.
,nd Ug,

mentally raw

Dr passion for preach
Ing ' white supremacy" had made

extra

clue.

they

their

what

with
trazol years

severe

tjpt

talns

LSrSrir?
Klan

pu,n work, and some
po-- treatment

UJ
.!lo him. used,.,

men burnings
beatings and Dr Green
relied and more upon
denial

All these acts he ascribed
"Bolshevik" over

which he had no
He promised that an klansman

found guilty of violating law
would be banished To offset grow
ing Indignation, he

Klan unmasked just 10 days
to his death

The blow hurt Green
most however, declaration
by Atty Gen Tom Clark
that the was subversive

Green had always maintained
part Klan oath was to

the Constitution

Retail In

NEW Aug 20 The
of retail trade slight

the week ended Wednesday,
Dun BradMreet reported

Total retail week
ended estimated
to be 3 to 7 cent below

Mrs. Faulkner,
At

NEW YORK Aug uH Mrs
Robert
of cut-u- Betty Hender-
son, celebrated 97th birthday

by dancing the
the Stork Club

About blue-boo- k at-

tended Tbe party given
Mrs Henderson best remembered
(or ber cigar-smoki- at

night

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

laNewOfflcMAt

, two are used.
The Ulk the.patient U led to

!

test
tubject

remains

skill is not im
portant. The figure sometimes

a worry that the eith-
er is afraid to talk about, or

realise.
The revelations come In two

ways. One is by omission ot those
parta of the that are causing
worry. The otner is by

lavished on the part of the
body which is the source ot
Sometimes mere heavy shading of
partsof the body with signif-
icance gives the

Brain have been Indi-
cated by unusual attentionto

hats andhair.
or split

tend to disregard proportions.
They draw figures too large for
the space available, so that
may have to cut off feet and legs.
They draw extra long necks. They
also may draw very small figures

a large piece ot paper.
Three migraine headaches that

were ended by a talk were describ-
ed. One was a woman who had
hated a baby brother and later
hated her mother. Another a man
who had hated a baby sister be
cause se replaced him in his moth'
er's affection. woman 31,
ue man 44. Both got of ml'
gralnea which had persisted all

lives when a psychiatrist
made them understand that the
childhood still bothered
them,

The third migraine was a young
woman who depended her hus
bandwith psychiatrists call
an infantile degreeof

headaches when her
husband was criticized. Talk en
abled her to get rid of them

Shock treatments started20 years
ago insulin, followed by me--

and 10 ago by elec
tricity. The shock produced deeD
unconsciousnessand usually con
vulsions. Why get beUer
ts still unknown,

But and
are used, In addition to the1
Jolts. Patients recover with

mild shock too
This has led to a of treat-

ment midway between shock and
drugs. is called natcosls, and
ranges from unconsciousnessto
long sleep Induced by

One ot these is the continuous-slee-p

treatmentInduced bya drug
caued uioetta's mixture. It con--

Though Green been a chemicalseven compoundslilansman for 31 jears his family not new lt , g ,
jaked that the fact be omitted 57 1U persons newhis obituary

Green's

Klin

peatedly put to sleep with
waking periods two tnree

These were
HIT t,"TL ?' I - --- . PrVe'iox: man"

V
" '". ". r. aepresslves snd psychoneurotics.I

They feared might ride other trellmenlI bad failed A few'
,u ., u.. f.i, - .. returned to othersrlia in the of the and ,blewere to home
become once more a powerful new ues

AniiiTv Dr Green
,1UWn '" l0 Produ" nl 'mlnulei unconsciousnessdeclared he was being "persecut-- plUent hj docU)r

Cdi ,..., This treatment 1,- """" "' "" "- - only in last of recovery,South in which ..n,k.r , .... ..!'over
figured in cross

threats
more a stock

with-

out fall to groups
control

the

public ordered
the
prior

that the
was the

U S

that of the
uphold

Trade
Slight Increase

YORK 1

volume rose
Iv In

L
volume In the

waf
from per

Dances Club
20

Faulkner mother
society

samba
at

ISO guests
was by

an open-
ing the Metropolitan

SOS Scarry
FhoBeSOl

re--

person. Artistic
re-

veals patient

doesn't

figure
de-

tails
worry.'

sexual

tumors

heads,
Schizophrenics, personali-

ties,

on

The was
rid

hatreds

dependance.
Her struck

people

now milder milder
shocks

It

drugs.

had

'few
for to

ueeks.

the

decade 1920's.

recover,

the stages
the masked

"fc...fcfc UUlil IUD UCO
list s office is an old drug known
as sonnoform. It is used like the
barbiturates given to d

and battle-fatigue- d soldiers of
World War II Under the sedative
effects, patients get rid of fears
that they were guilty of cov.idlce.
Ihey recover as did most of the
fatigued Gls.

Completely in the drug field is
cytochrome C This Is a chemical
present in sll human beings. It
takes part in getting oxygen td
the body's tissues. Recently it has
been given to people apparently
losing their minds due 10 senility.
Cytochrome C give's their brains
added oxygen. These persons Do--j
come more alert, more relaxed'
their memories Improve and they
lake renewed Interest In their Im
mediate affairs

According to reports made here,
probably more than half the In--1
sane and mentally til, also have'
physical changes,which are Other
results of their mental upsets, 01
causes Either way the psychia-
trists are treating the physical Ills
as fast as found and at fast as
remedies are developed

Examples of physical duncesa vcar ago Ilegional estimates are aludged blood and eletincity In
varies from last vear by these per-- th, br.ln Mudged blood , jn,rentage, Southwest down 4 to thatthickenlng has been found In
u""n a number of diseases ibe causes'

97,

Jerome
s

her
Thursday

of

draw-
ing

on

"-- -

are 001 mown 11 is common In
confirmed alcoholics and found In
some mental Illnesses.

Tbe brain electricity does not
show as a current but In voltages,
wnicn can be mgb or low The
voltage differences in mental ill
ness and insanity are so numerous
that measuring them is a new
branch of psychiatry.

A new step at the Montreal
meeting, was definite eviderics that
memory is electrical and that a
small electric current, by contact
with an exposedgrain at the right
spot, can evoke forgotten mem-
ories more vividly than your own
unassisted powers of recall.

Music Slated On
C-- C ProgramToday

Several musical selections will
be featured on the chamber of
commerce radio program at 3:30
p. m today, Edith Gay, chamber
secretary,announced.

Omar Pitman. Jr., violinist, and
hU instructor, Mrs. J. E. IUrdesty,
will play Tiddlin' Jim Wlnslow".
Vocalist Joyce Wood will ting two
numbers, "The Ninety and Nine"
and "Coming Home".

,
ammL ;"
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A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS SCHOOL CLOTHING UNTIL YOU NEED IT!

lack to School Special!

FINE SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirt
Regular $1.79

Sizes

6 to 18

1

uarge selectionot action prints on sanforized cotton brood-clot- h

Two way collar and large breast pocket . . . Inner-out- er

tall, good length. Long sleeve model. Wide rangeof
color combinations and print Fast colors.

Siiet
3 to 10

Elastic Side

DRESS SLACKS

$2
An outstanding Bock to
School buy All royon In
checks, plaids . . . brown
and blut colors Elaitic side
Inserts.

iWi5?5 'w

tiAwSStS)

iv4S,"BL i vrt

Wool

BnBBBVjalBBBBBBaBBBrBBBBBUV m

Skirts of Printed

80 SQ. PERCALE

to
M 98

Dirndl toist, ruffled bot-

tom. A cute frilly skirt of
crisp cotton print. Pre-shru-

and vat dyed.

Shirt

Pantt

SllBBBBBBrBrBBBBKlBBBBBHBBSK.

BBUaiBBBBBBBBK?4BUBnN
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aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT?H tirvtft

patterns.

98 JHP

Boys' Matching
Army Twill

SUITS

1.98
2.49

Sixes 6 to 16

Carded cotton army twill with lus-

trous tlnlth. Exact match . , .
tamewtlflht ond tamt shod Good
looking tchoo! outfit

BBlrHBBBB&CK!lalBBBIBBBBBBBBv!9

fwBBBssBBBBtLjhBBBr

Printed Flannel

SPORT SHIRT

. $198
to
16

Bold modsrnistK print pottams.
Bright color combtnotions Two
woy collar In w outar tall
. , . on pocktt

'BBBBW BBBBBh
BBBBV BBBBBI '

Double Knee

DmIm JEAN

to
12

$149

Sonforlttd dork blut dan-I- m

laons. Snug lit wsttsmcut . . .
doubts kntt tor doubts wtor. Coo-p- sr

rlvtt end oranos stitch trim.
2 to 12 only.

2
to
16

aiBBBMBlft

l-o- z. DmIm Jims

$139

Hav? wslght tint combad dork
blue dtnlm. Cut wattsrn styla.
Copper rlvtt ond orongt stitch trim.
Fully sontorlstd Tough ond
ruggsd.

New Lw Price

RAYON PAHTY

Siset
0 to 14

m

25
Guaronttad fint quality tricot
knit rayon panllts . . . satin
stripat andplain. Colors whltt,
main, ttorost. blut.

NEW
CHARMING

OtKDEIIELU MESSES

Prtntti wk SMf

SIlM
3 t6x

ml
7 ta 14

y"?y t

. , Other
CINDERELLA DRESSES

$2.98-$3.91-$4- .9

A nationally fomom Un of
and teen opert' drew,girls' new arrlvalJ'In cotton

ond rayons. New styling for
fall.

JB'ftt
raiileris

98
Whltt, pink, onabltie M nylon.

Hol stlrehtd eup thet ,P'I
(telly ... A ond B'cun Vvp

Slttt 32 to 38.

Striped and Sells)

COTTON ANKLETS

to
IO'j

Fint quollly combsd mtrcsr--.
ma otnitr ceiton on-kl- tti

Blaitr ttrlpts, norrow
stripes ond solids.

Audi
Ciif)

Types

25

Kayon Satin

Qra6&iere5

(ffafafjw

All rayon satin cup
Uplift

... A and B cups. . . elastic
Inserts In front. Pink; white,
blue. Sizes 32 to 38.
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Sixes

5 to 10'A
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ANKLE SOCKS

,

39"
Ankftti. crtw tockt ond rtjular (
drttt tacks. Sport potttmt ond tHd
colon.
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Young Mothers

Mike Cheerful

Polo Patients
OOMULK, Aug. M. ng

She Skeet swrestnmly cheerful
at Gentales Warm
etten are JO young

AH am m t4eh twenties
. Saar' freen their children

1 tart, at the time they're' usually
Hhh"! tkem for tchooh . the' swatt metfcert try hard to follow
the MditiM rules.

M saUits. exercise more Coo- -
Meerttr, Mr mere tMigeatly.

OM ef fee 18 gave birth bv
immii section to a bthy girl

tM tWit after potto attacked her
Mew ate weeks oW, the baby It
Mm eW aearceof tetplratlou fur
tMmetteri eonetant effort to get
'her wmeeles again. '

Tim BtMeets have twins, Two
Mvt eeajr m ohm. tm otnere,
tfcmfh etrfy w their twenties, have
row ec wree emwren.

, Keriler this eummer, three ether
yeint; nwtiwrt, alto In their twen--

, were-- dttmlned after treat-meat- .

Among them alto vrat a
yetwg mmh who rave birth to a
betar after efcc contracted polio.

1m mere than hundred young
Mew helix treated for polio here
keif) Mm morale e--t the young meth-r- e

from their ewn ehll- -

VTewf Grtjnaja Hits
!rrHan Farm Plan

(SW.BIlAUNFKU, Aug. 30. m
--Ifce Texas Mate Grange will

a4rmg along wH Hi naUeaal lead.
m m eeslfsteSraasaaFarm

'DeWe to the ttate convention
to bade oMOtkion toes,rn

ttw MAeMr feature of the atrlcul-tor- e

teeretary'aprogram (

They alto oaaoeeda weeesalfor
tote taxes on ran products at the
eeat of origin. They favored a

nrat telephone program prepoted
by He. Poago of Textt.

Deteree Cemto Vwutof Ormy was
eowtd Mite Textt stateGrange.

i

INSURANCE
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PRESIDENTIAL .CONGRATULATIONS President Truman (left; congratulates Tom Clark In hit
office after the Senate conflrmtd the Texan at an Aiiocltte Justice of the Supreme Court by 73
to I The Stnate alio confirmed SenttorJ. Howard McOrath (D-R- I) to tueceed Clerk at attorney
gtneral. (AP Wlrephoto)

FICTIONS ABOUT DISEASE ARE LEGION

Fear,PanicCanBeWorseThan
Polio Itself, PhysicianWarns

NEW YOflK, Aug? 20. llol polio Jitters each tummer. They
panic, it hitting mlUlont of children
and ptrcntt this year.

This panic lint' new. But It may
be getting'worte. It comet from
fear, and from ignorance or

ot what It known
about infantUo

The fear and panic over polio
can bo , worao than the dlteate
iUelf," declare! Or, Hart E. Van
Riper, medical. director of the Na-
tional for Infantile
Paralytlt. '

Many parentsbreak out with the

We Are

Good'Mixers

torment themselves with worry.
Their homes and children get up-le- t.

Often, children are forbidden to
live or play normally. They may
be cooped up In the house, with
mother and child getting on each
other's nervet. They may bo for-
bidden to swim anywhere, or even
to uid their own wading pools.
Campi, movlei or a trip Into town
are banned by tome parents.

parents may Impose
these taboos even when there hat

, cAm we.h.V6,jto be, becausethe finest doctors In the world cannot cure
1 you if ihejnedjpatlons they prescribeare notproperly prepared. Our ex-

perienceinsurescorrect preparation. We use but pure, potent
- dnigfc-j- .

MORT'S PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

We GREGG

vote.

paralytlt.

PHONE 3100

BACK-TO-SCHO- OL DRESS MATERIALS

tfCtlVBlBlllllllk

Foundation",
Frightened

nothing

COTTON RAYON

Chambray 39c
Yard

80 SQUARE

DressPrints ---- 33c

Yard

WaBtw
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Beautiful Dress Buttons
ValuesTo $1.00A Card

29c card

Rayon -- Satin Slips
LACED TRIMMED

$1.19

Ladits'Panties 25c
White, Pink, Blue, Nile

Nylon Host : 88c
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one or of
Influenced youth." wrote

tt tuch L"
facultiesdo no The net It erno--

harm to the children, by
giving them the Idea tome un-
known terror it abroad.

No ono polio. And no one
wantt to get hit by a car while
crossing the ttreet. bett you
can do It to observe the traffic
safety rules. then you might
be hit. But thtt slim chancedoesn't

you glued to the corner,
afraid to go across.

"Parentsand their children
be far better oft If they took the
tame reasonable attitude toward
polio," Or. Riper tald

Knowing the facts about polio tt
the best way to banish fear. Here
are some fictions about polio, and
the fact as cited by Dr. Harry
M. Weaver,

circut

termt

drew

only
polio miles away.

result
Uonal

wantt

Even

keep

would

retetrch director spells weather
Fact: year

Fiction' polio is peak the summer
hot weather doesn't help to

in spread It
It Rheumatic weather so far as It

fever is the worst, by far, both
at killer and crlppler. Even
a bad polio In every

Americans gcta polio. And
only one In every 15,000 is left
slightly or badly paralyzed, or
dies.

Fiction That crowds are the
most dangerous place for picking
up polio.

I a communicable
ditease, apparently spread byintl
mate contact, as oc-

curs at home It apparently
time and Intimacy to contract It

"Going through a polio s
not dangerous at all. unless you
tit on a patient's bed handle hit
glassand eating utensils and spend

with him Riding on a bus Is
not harmful, unlessyou hold hands,
share sandwiches or the like "

The home appears to be the
dangerous place When one mem

it, there's a good chance
that others will person
who develops polio five to may

the In Intestinal
tracts They be carriers
spreading it to others they

get sick themselves Is of
the mysteries

Fiction You shouldn't swim dur
Ing the polio season

Fact: Swimming in polluted wa-

ters It foolish, for the may
be present there, and you might

other diseasebugs But there's
no evidence that anyone ever got
polio from swimming in a

or beach Intimate contact be-

tween children playing together at
the beach be dangerous II

child! en t been reg
ular pla mates

Sudden chilling nver-ex- Uon
and fatigue may set ou up for
the irus already In our system
to go to work on the nerve
There's no proof ct Uiat fatigue Is

when ou have the In
your ayttem But there's ample
evidence that fatigue when
have a fever, nausea head-
ache or sign of possible polio
will increase jour chances of
Ing down with the parlttc form of
polio

Fiction Every person getting
polio will be crippled or

Fifty to per rent re
cover 20 per
cent are left with minor handi-
caps. Fifteen to 20 per cent may
be badly handicapped, and five to
10 per die

Fiction- - The cause of polio Is
not known, and prevention is hope-let- !

Fact It Is caused by a
one of the tiniest disease organ
isms There Is not )ct vaccine
to prevent it but one probably
will be developed soon Your best
protection is good health es-
pecially in keeping clean, getting

avoiding fatigue.
Fiction Polio is fairly new dis-

ease, with epidemics now
Fact: It'a been around for

with 1916 the worst yearon record
The number of catet varies
ear Much of the Increase in catet

reported in recent ean was due
to better dJignosls, doctors

4 Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Snnday,Aug. 21, 1MB

COMMUNITY CIRCUS OF GAINESVILLE

MAY STAR IN FULL-LENG-TH PICTURE
GAINESVILLE, Aug. 20. UU..lag of droit icenet.

Oaifleivllle'a famed Community
circut may tur a full-leng-th

movie.
The circut hat executed an op-

tion to Columbia Plcturet Corpora.
uon, Hollywood, for urn
uon oi tne membertbip ana

when

been

mKTe s.is3rsssis; rr r rrr ,horu
notbtted on hittory acUvlUet

the circut ine ust teaiure wit "circut
Under the of the outlon.

thould movie be made, the
circut would receive a cath con.
tlderitlon privilege ot hold

In

Of

plcture'i world premiere downt clote IMS
at uainctviue at having performed

Negotiations carried on hy t yesr In
Itoy A Stamps, president of Corpus Chrittl

Marshall of Co-- Texts cltier
lumbla. This It 20th teaton

performers In circus which as an extra- -
would participate In of a little group

show's tents here in through Its
equipment would be used In film

Germany's Future
DependsOn Youth,
Eagles Informed

Answer to Cermtny't future
with eductUon of ltt youth,

members of FraternalOrder of
Eaglet been told.

A letter from Robert V Hasten,
editor of Eagle publications,
been read to Spring Aerie

2037, according to W E. Dav- -
Idton, tecretary.

opinions tt a
member of 28 representatives
on tour of Europe with Town
Hall organization.

"Much of Germany's tomorrow
will depend on a redirection

been a cases ol Germany's Hitler- -

a few
And fact that tt.p, " '";good.

that

Van

haven

virus

other

About

rules,

are namperlng new
education program, be said. Teach-
ers are short Cramped tup-pli-

forced doubling or
ot tpacet. In bit

opinion, ripened field for
nationalistic
ten found considerable antl-Sovl-

feeling. Russian terrolsm
Russians their of win-

ning free tectort of Berlin, he tald.

tpotUng that
misted yeart This polio
la spread evenly through
atatet, only one have
epidemics yet. An epidemic
20 catet 100,000 popu-
lation.

Fiction: That polio epidemics (ol- -

ol long of hot, dry
foundation- - Polio all round.

That worst i reaching Its In
of all childhood diseases. Dry

Fact: Polio recognizable more than rainy
form relatively known,

a In
year, only 1

6,000

Fact' Polio

personal such
takes

ward

time

most

gets
every

10
have virus their

may
Why

don't ono

virus

clean
pool

could
all

cells

little

Fact- - 60
complete!)

cent may

virus

rest, and
a

more
yean

eact

with

in

Big

a

abandoning

or
as is

or more

Grant tald a ttory
would begin work the circut
exhJbilt In Auttln, .Sept. 2 and 3.

would tpendseveral weeks
Galneiville gathering mtWrltl.

The circut ha filmed

the and

the

and the

Town" produced by Warner Broth-er-t

and reletted latt February.
The amateur acrobttt, aerlalittt

log the and will their
season Austin,
this Houston. Beaumont,

the Waco, and other
circut, and Grant and towns.

the for the
The the show

the picture activity theatre
and the and other 1930 and po-p-

rettt
the

have

hat
the

No.

Hasten hit
the

the

and
few

Hassan
the

The

bad

were

fuel
bn

clan
thlt the

rabble rouieri Hat--

had cost
tho chance

minor cases were
ago year

more the
but two

per

low
the occurs

the

any any
rare

ber
For

get

the

you

com

die

any

that writer

and

tev--

f"

started

ularlty replaced the parent oranl
zaUon three years later. Since then
it has shown to more than half
million persons In tome SO Texaa
and Oklahoma ciUes and towns un-
der the sponsorshipof civic groups.

Gainesville's current population
Is estimated at 13,900.

The New York. Baltimore and
Buffalo teams of the
Conference win play exhlblUon
football garnet with the Charlotte,
N C. Clippera.
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IMPORTANT

1, 1949, th
EFFECTIVE

station will be open each day except
and legal Service

on will be the sameae

that on and
can be se-

cured by of our local agent.

This of results
from of a 40-ho- ur

week the railroad in a
large part of its

Hw And
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AlcoholicsAnonymous

Open Meeting
Afternoon

All those In the and any sober are
In Itcd. The of different typesof drinkers and talks
by membersare given. A of

to P M.

REFRESHMENTS

A

Home-9-10 .

I, 1 SE "3 lJssVf

ii it'iaT zH&iKKKKEEKBEP&BBB
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ANNOUNCEMENT

feci)

for

,',-.-'i-- -- - -- ... .......
tetsksBBBsnPssVsss niM rrand
3zmxxzmm&iG0imMB
mLim- - - lb. wA.mii it
m

.
Only

j&u fat this low price!
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BUILT COMPLETELY KELVINAT0RI

NATIONALLY POPULAR SIZEI

HOLDS LIS. FROZEN

September

PacificRailwayfreight
Sat-

urdays,Sundays holidays.

available Saturdays
previously available Sundays

holidays. Detailed information
inquiring

schedule closing

nation-wid- e establishment
industry

operations.

Texas Pacific Railway CMpy

This

Interested alcoholic problem alcoboBc

explanation experience
meeting friendly understanding.

3:45 P.M. 5:00

Come And Bring Friend

Phone9543

iiMiMnFei"7r--- '

M.MiLfo

this imi-- w

ziu

few

F00DSI

Saturday

KELVINAT0R FREEZER

H m7ewmm
4LV W95
h0erfeyast

LL REFRIGERATION!

SEPARATE FAST-FREEZI- SECT I ON I

TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS!

COMPAQ -T- AKES LESS FLOOR SPACEI

REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR'S

FAMOUS HEAVY-DUT- Y P0LARSPHEREI

11 tTaWaih as t1i tt sT BV m v M fJTWTTfJI JJCsgSJV if I av Lsf 9fB II ii A il SISU(J



Vets To Get Application Blanks

For Life InsuranceDividends
Distribution of application forms

for National Scrrlco Life Insurance
dividend will begin Aug. 29, the
local Veterans Administration of-

fice faas advised.
The application blanks will be

available at post offices. Red Cross
offices, and through veteransserv-
ice organizations throughout West

Texas.
Veterans who carried GI Insur-

ance for three months or more
prior to Jan. 1, 1048, will br
eligible to receive dividends.

The application blanks are In
the form of a three-fol- d card. The
veteran retains one third of the
card, which contains Instructions,
and lists his full name, service

sf5?5"

EXPERT
Truss and Belt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

DON'T

"-"- 5

iJvT

rrr

number, insurance number, ad-

dress,etc. on the remainder.
Applications are to be mailed to

the VeteransAdministration, Wash-
ington, D. C

Dividend check distribution is
scheduledto begin in January,and
It la expected to be substantially
completed during1 the first six
months of 1950, said Robert W.
Sisson, VA regional office manag
er.

Making application on first
day of distribution will not neces-

sarily result in early receipt of
dividend check, it was emphasized.

Beneficiaries of deceasedveter
ans who are now receiving in'

surance benefits will not be re-

quired to make application for the
special dividend.

The VA will mail direct to bene-
ficiaries of deceased veterans
whose Insurance was not in force
at time of death, the necessary
application form for an accrued
dividend payable.

Only one application is neces-
sary in each case, although aome
veterans may have had more than
one policy of Insurance or more
than one plan of Insurance. Ip
cases where the insurance numbe:
Is unknown, veteran's applica-
tion will be Identified through
Ice numbers.

nrfffinrirl mansaaaaaaaaaal

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION
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Doctor DisclosesNew Operation

Improves Mentality PerCent

irBlrCTrFih.aagsUsMksasVSsLv!
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looksNew! Feeis Stmli
nw Special-n-ew line,

new in size, price and value!

take look and your fingersYou hold of iu waiting
wheel.
You cast an eyeover its gleaming new
bumper-guar-d grille, its tapering
fenders, its jet-pla-ne lines and know
that this what others have been
groping for.

You slip inside.Twelve inches added
to rear-se-at cushions emphasize the
biggestinteriors you can buy for the
money. A broad, curving windshield
set in narrowercornerpostsmeans
betterview any way you look.

Now touch the throttle. Not just
power, but high-pressu- re

Fireball power, to get the most from
today'sfuels today!

You finger the controls not just
standard transmissionalone, but the

rout Vaumr

the

the
serv

211 W. Fourth
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GENERAL VIEW OF SrIOOTINO SCENE Police crouch be
hind cars while ether officers and flrtman move in on Chicago
home of Ernest Craig, 46, Negro wsnttd for shooting a child.
Police set flra to the house after Craig barricaded himself In
the place and held off I2S police for three hours btforehe was
killed. (AP Wlrephoto)

20
WIUGITTSVILLE BEACH. N

C, Aug. Cleveland
doctor claims he hasperfected
an operation that will improvo
the mentality of retarded chil-

dren 20 per cent.
Dr. Charles F. McKahnn pro-

fessor of pediatrics r.t Western
Reserve University in the Ohio
city, told a New Hanover Coun-
ty medical society symposium
Friday that the operation he
hasperfected led to mental im-
provement.

Terming the operation "rev-
olutionary," McKahnn told
his audiencethe procedure en-

tails increasing the blood sup-
ply to the brain.

"Several" operations he has

It's Buick
new in

-- wVw Wftgw better

performed on.mentally retard
cd children have resulted in re-

markable Improvement in the
patients, Dr. McKahnn said.

Making what he termed the
first public disclosure of his
method, Dr. McKahnn aald the
technique of theoperation in-

volved hooking of one of four
veins from to the brain to one
of four arteries.

The effect, be said, would be
to have five arteries carrying
blood to the brain and only
three veins carrying blood
from the brain. The Increased
blood supply, be added, results
in an Improved Intelligence
quotient.

.Stogt

rh in

magicsmoothnessof Dynaflow Drive
your option.

Try it in traffic and less length
bumper-to-bump-er makes dream

park handle.Try it on the road,
and seats placed ahead of the rear
axle add even more comfort that
unequaledBuick ride.

So you say, "How much?" maybe
bracing yourself mentally.

Opthmal itlt

PCAUY VOW

r

iBRH

MAKE THEM
WAITAilT

COMMERCE. Ag. 39, Ut-- Ma).

YIMam C. Ltadtey, nwv
lag to Oemmereeto anew
Air reree HOTC uaH at East
Texas State Teacbera College,
asked a Mttrat

"WenM K be cheaperto teat
a hewa ber ar bay eaat" .

4"jBt rent.," Redtbt
Commerce man.

"Why aetbay oaeT" taama-

jor asked.
They art gates get all

your money sooner or later
anyway," the native replied,
"and I figure it's better to let
them have H a little at a time
thanall at once."

in n ""

Trans-Atlant- ic

Wedding Rites
Are Called Off

FORT WORTH, AUg. 20, Ul- -A

old soldier apeat a aleep--

leii litem sea sere saiuruar
in a futile attempt to marry hU
girl m Germany by Trans-Atlanti- c

telephone.
Pfe. Elmer Lee Wright met Leo--

noldlne Ana Grubmuiler waea at
wasstationed mere, wngnvs trans-
fer to a post at Tooele, Utah, pre-
vented their marriage-- overseas
and arrangemtntawere made lor
the long distance wedding.

Now on furloueh. Wright, with
his parent! and Baptist Rey. A.
ugnuoot, appeared ai laiiers
church before dawn. Two tele
phones, one for Wright, the other
for the preacher; were ready.

After two (ease hours -- the call
was completed. Wright tpoke ex
citedly to bis father. The preacher
smiled on the otnertelepBoae. Then
the aoidier signed. Througha

the girl explained, bo minister
was available at the Red Cross
base in Germany from where she
talked.

The wedding" was temporarily
off. But Wright said be'd try again
Monday.

RussiansSeizeGifts
BERLtK, Aug. 90. W--The West

Berlin postal departmentprotested
today against Russian seizure of
2.000 gift packages addressed to
West Berllners.

Post officials aald Russian border
guards had seizeda mall earcon-
taining the gift packages when an
Interzonal train enteredthe Soviet
zone at Marienborn last night
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Then you learn that price Is part of
the good news too! Figures fit the
modest budget as this handy-dand- y

fits the modestgarage and you get
room, power, ride, and the smartest
look on wheels at the lowest price
you'll find on any valve-in-hea- d eight!

So you size it all up with a happy
"Buick's done it again1" and see
your Buick dealer quick as you can.

After all, thequickest way to get one
of these into your garageis to get a
firm order in!

TESSTntKEl Only Buick SPECIAL ham gf theseFeatures!
TtAffKMXHDr SUM MOST SOOiM fOt TNI MOMTT OTHVIOW OeWI optonol K rat JtT-V- tTTUtt9
HotnoacihO uMva-euaa- o caun natuttssuumuAU stuucht-bow- t smgm coniwww auakxjnd
lowtcsuti rata oh sAwr-c-x sua omafhvtsmnr rou anoah e usoagju

nau imammodus with KXr$rraHat

sm J'mm
Automobilesare built BVMCMC uM buUft them

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

CROSS-EXAMINE-D TRIAL

Ex-Filipi-
no Army

Man DefendsRose
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug". 20. Uw

A former FlUpteo army officer who
VI would have trustedIva

Togurl D'Aeulno,wKh my life," wai
vigorously cross-examin- by a
government prosecutor lata Fri
day. -

Lt, Norman Reyes, third defense
wltness'ln Mrs. D'Aqulao'i treason
trial, told the court be wa cap.
tured on CorrcKidor and forced to
broadcast' for the .Japaneseuntil
uie ena or we war.

Ite said bo worked with Mr
D'AQulno, chargedwith being the
"Tokyo Rose" who broadcastpro-gra-

the Japanesehoped would
damage the moraleof allied troops.

But Reyes denied ever bearing
aome40 different propaganda state-meat- s,

which Defense Attorney
Wayne Collins read to him and
which had been attributed to Tokyo
Rose by ex-- witnesses for the
government, v

The former POW told of seeing
Filipino prisoners beaten one to
deathand another to insanity by
their Japanesecaptors.'

lie also testified he-- taw Ma,
Wallaeo Ince, 'a previous defease

r

WEDNESDAY

f!re$iw
BIG 39 Writing Portfolio
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Horn Vacation Trips
IDEAL FOR THE FAMILY!

thrtMifh frtirchsiw ffrTlMs HrrHk,
mlslstmtmar tlsaraiwa

$220JS0BadIo
CoBsoleCombuuttloB

Now

Electric
BOASTEBETTE

Now $6.50

$39.05PopularBr&Bd

Electric BOASTEB

Now $34.95

$0.05WAFFLE

Now $7.95

$19.95
groruGiiT

Now
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testified

witness, badly beaten, "One guard
smasaed bis bead agataeta wati,"
be said.

Then Prosecutor Tom Do Wolfe
took over. " ' i

"Are you, telling the truth, Nor-man-T"

he 'demanded.
"To tba best of my ability,'

Reyesreplied.
Then De Wolfe asked if Reyes

had also told the truth when ques-
tioned byvFBlaBraU.-Tbo-wltne-se

answeredthat asnearlyasbo could
remember he had.

Tho prosecute later hinted- at
surprising Information. He first es-
tablished that Reyes bad.married
a Nisei San Diego-bor- a Katfeerino
piuruaao in Toxyo curing we war,

"You were, on Nov. 98,
1M4, in the Philippines puppet con.
tulate In Tokyo, right?" be asked.

"That la correct" Reyes Hid ,

"Wa lace married there at the
same timet"

"No." the witaeM said.
."Didn't be marry a FlUfteef

De Wolfe persisted.
Over defenseobjections, tba

Judgeallowed the Question.
"I don't know," raid Reyes,,

k. yyx. v" x. m il I

For or
ENTIRE

Now

Drastic Price Reductiens

$10.05Aatoaatk
TOASTER

Now

VACUUM
.MAttAclimeats

Both

'$2.49Turkey
BOASTEB

Now 75c

$245Ualveml
eetaaker

fll95ELKOTBI0
FAN

Now $6.95

rire$tone

Wr Srpfc .

Cammed,camaltts
SSSI t..,.jr..4.,, S7.Sjf

Aarans, ear washers, hW 1.
whHe 'pants ...f... Ml

WerK hw, ermy tyae m
Trps. nearly any

site ..... ... 3.M M H.W
Radios, used S.H to JW.W
Dust respirators ."...... ,4

meculsrs, Lyka coated ,
optics ... .,, tM

Sun thsdts tt.W 2-- .3.M and
4M t

Retli .....ik., to MM
Dutch paint,, outside whHa 3.11
Field telephones .',,.., H.W
ThermosJotV i... 3-- to t.M
Ounslinat, aood ....,..,. M
Osrden hose, Sft-f- Wat g--

N

, . NOW i aaaraeaki sl.i
Garden bote. 50-f- f Wh ttVM

Now 7i- , ,,k
Bunk beds, Plllews, MaHrewes,
Steal itockersy' Fishing toeMe.
PJttolt,,Shatguns, Air meHreesi
es and many other Rome Try
us, we may" have h.

War Svrphs

M K. 3rd
Stw

MONDAY - TUESDAY -

f W r J

J

Conisfrig of
Mfmtnw

25
' Jn
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Look Thoto Sopor fpocials Ovor
;

$149.50

$9.95

BAKER

$15.95

married

$12.95

Now

$69.50

ElectrioCoff

Now$19.95

Navy

ntce,

STATMWIJir

imMMPK

CykeFKYEK

Now $2 49

$24.95Etofete
HtXER

NoW $19.95

$4.5GEtectrla
CLOCK

Now $3.50
PhwTax

$lgJ258ct41-rc-.

DINNERWAKE

Now $11.95

6EAT.COVEM
HeatAay Car

$4.95 Ua

Limited Quanfrty
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PrionsS49 597 EastTUri
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Victim Of
Xmbkm SmIcc Jab

.
,ki aBartan tot a se.

lW,klM,ii')Al
tVZrtt

n. n reMM ismk hvmmi
bsssbssim farmer ree

1h avartivetec'.doctor feu JerbM.
att tM.;nmVtaM special

JeajaJeg,Uw InImim Him to
'MX. '

fj JM Omnia, a Wavjr aerial
efertogthe ir, wUl only

9 HM w wSHC WIT OT HI RMKMj
rjsttar thftt; )qw(tM kavo teM,
Mi-k- i wfB ait at eeeeer.

.. ! Imw I'm aetog to die seen."
JM ton veteranesateed,"But tfee

ii, tor to eat until

OUkm began fck Job test WgM
wbbjHu ago after fee underwent an
cearatfoa at Vetersas Jfospltal, At
ttsai timetae doetor'teW Us'bra.
a wMe, lA. that feer Miband bad

jbbpl be hmt hv nan mbm

tie tta couela learned OWum's
M m Mseieaa. law savings

JhaVa emhaastedby mastta ol
femaleJTUUBt.

Otthitn Isn't interested to a final
MM before he Hs Hejoat wants
Ma lest few, mesasto be tree front

'.Stoaatetol werry;

PreHUnt SptitrJi
Weekend On River
JWAJTOfOTOH, Ataj. HV- -
JTtNlfK iiNfflU fa SpnM'Hig KB

'mMtmh-Wni- ! ' gmlalii g 'hmj Ula -Pa.vaanrwai

tamac mm in uw presidential

tTae WMto Heitoa sak be plant
rattansto wasntngwn Bnayian

arasaar.Monday ha leave far Mi
ami to aaVb-ee-s the Veterans'el Tor--
Naiwin. convention.
. Ml Mr. Traman or Mm WU

Mamsbwg ara Rear Adm. Robert
li. DORNiaai
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Chicken SupremeSoup

'. ;rrr?te

bVbVbVbVbVbvV WpaHWpMHijRBiBVBftBftBftBftH ,ffrWPHHf'dMyiSBHBBBBl
bVbVbbPbVbvS !, wilv ' iHSmHaWBWBBlBBBaK.4rjdBBBlBBlBaaBaBBlJ;

Sf31BB "TBBBBBBBHBiBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBHBKalSlflBBnBiBiBiBBHBBiBiBV
HMtOJMEanKaliKjL.' IVvbISbVbHEmbIbHBVSjSVJk O ','i TBnBSBMBVBVSKjlBf&BVlOBwSBBBBVH

fBBftBBM " ''aBjBBBBBBBBJBBjMBtBjfhLB.9BBA vBBflBBMBflBBBBB1 j.IBl .vJaVBBBBPaPJIHiiBtoat' bW VJivBHIHifSBiB Jl yLlBBIRJBBH.MB !VTBBHBD2:viaMIt3SaK ic'jSii9vO?BMMBBB wjyBBflBVBHHHBBUftMyrdSBBVVJaJkaTlBi
HrPbV?' '"' VflnHiVSBBBSiBaMflPntoiJalBBaVM
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CAPT. QUINN COMMAND CPt John Qulnn, ton of Mrt. Mibal Qulnn, Big Spring It In com
mina et tna .uss Norton .souno, tha Navya tint "Buck Regart" thip. Th Norton sound a
540-foo-t, 9,100-to-n taaplana tandar.modlfladto parmlt exparlmantal firing of 14-t- rockaU from tr
ktoad affcrdKfc,JhawaaIn .Paal.yarbof: reantly for rtpilri.

Navy 'BuckRogers Ship
Commanded

i - f

By City Man
' dipt Jbfcajiilan, natlv'a of
Big Sprue,' today coramanda ua
U. 'S, Jfavy'a-flra- t "Buck Bojcra"
wp .: . ..VaV"",'
TU "Back Reaen" ahlp. tha

USSNortoa Souad. a aaaplaneten.
dr, was recently In Pearl Har-
bor, Tit, fet repaln and local
operations. ,

Capt, (uso.'.'bern ki Howard
County, Jusa 14, 1904, "attended
chel 'kari aHd later want to

Wantwortk Military, Academy la
Uxbtltes, Mo. , ; ,

ho wit aueaaini Biantora uni
i verutyw fioajio, cbju., wnen
II ha received kli aDBOliitraent td tha
u

it

:
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from the 16th
of
from the

In 1928, has
la of the

his years at
he made a as a

shot for four years he was
He was also a mem

her of tha rifle team and In his
last year at the was
team He was
Of hit class tha last three
there and at waa
ninth

na was a
of tha

Rifle & In
1928 ha tha USS
as a main spot

ter and the year be
drew tha rifle and

team his
ship In of that year. In
ivw ne servea as

and ot the
USS USS B.

and USS Id
1931 he was to
ant CD.

From 1933 until 1938,
waa an In

at the
In He then com

In the
at

Md.
He bis aa

a July 1, 1P38.
He was to duty aa

a oa tha USS
after for two

years aa
on the USS

from he then
as on the

for a year
and Jan. 1, 1942 he

Prom 1942. until July 18.
1943, he was In the

EATjDUTtkeseHOT days

COMFORT
SUNDAY DINNER MENU

Chilled Cantaloupe
Lime Grape'julce

BfcVl academy
district Texas.

.'Since graduation acad-
emy Capt. Qulnn
served various capacities
Navy.

Purlng Annapolis,
quite reputation

pistol
champion.

academy
captain. president

years'
graduation

ranking member,
rouowing graausuon

member Navy' National
Match Pistol teams.
October. joined
Tennessee battery

following
again pUtol

assignment, rejoining
September

uipaaooiiicer,
gunnery turret officer

Chandler, William
Preston MUslsslppl.

advanced 'lieuten

Capt. Qulnn
Instructor ordnance en-

gineering
school Annapolis.
pleted courses Army chem-
ical warfare school Aberdeen,

received commission
lieutenant

trsnsferred
gunnery officer

McOougal serving
ordnance repair officer

Vestal.
Detached duty,

served gunnery Officer
aircraft carrier Ranger

became
lieutenant-commande- r.

June.
Navy Bureau

Fruit Salad

ITUmyoUNG RABBrr with Country Gravy
1 BXKED SUGXn CORED.HAM, PoUto Salad,ft Melba Peach

'
, K.C, SIRLpri STEAK with MushroomSauce

TOEDpEEPSBA.SCALLOPS, CocktailSauce,Onion Rings
AKETiqUNG HEN, Dressing,Glblet Gravy, CranberrySauce

BROILED LAMB CHpPSStrippedwith Bacon,Mint Sauce
.JROAST JPRIME RIBSOFBEEF, Au Jug

STUFFED TOMATO, Chicken Salad, Hard Boiled Egg, Potato Chlpt
, Oaadk SweetPotatoeg ButUrd Corn On Cob

, CreaaedEnglUhPeaa
' 'WamjUitideDowaCake FreahPeachSundae

if,V' -
, Fruit JeUo

DOUGLASS HOTEL COFFIE SHOP
Vmitr The) PenefwlSfn ef JakeDeugUw

of Ordnance In Washington and
was commissioned a commander.

Most of the time since February,
1943, Capt. Qulnn has served in tho
Pacific. He was operations and
training officer on the staff of
Adm. nichird L. Conolly on the
USS Applachln In the Pacific and
was promoted to captain March
25. 1945. His group participated in
the landing of occupaUonforces in
Japan.

Following that Capt. Qulnn as-
sumed command of the USS Guad-alu-

In Korean waters, running
fuei from the PersianGulf to the
China coast.

It was In July, 1946, that ho was
assigned as chief of weapon com-ponfe-nt

section of the chief ot
naval operaUons.

Capt. Qulnn was of
new type of safety for regular

Issue 45 caltbro automatic pistols.
Capt. Qulnn won several rib-

bons and medals during World
War 11 flghUng In the Pacific.
Among them ore the American de.
tense, the AslaUc-Paclfl-c, Ameri
can area campaign and World
War 11 victory' medal.

Capt. Qulnn and Miss Ksther-In- e

Udlne Welch were married in
December,1930, In Coronado,Calif.
They hnve one son.

Capt. Qulnn's mother, Mrs. Ma-
bel Qulnn, still makes Big Spring
her home.

Child's Bedtime
Prayer
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Design No.
Tender thoughts and dainty

stitches make this UtUe chUd's
bedtime prayer. Hot iron transfer
pattern No. measures about
Vtt by 13 Inches with complete
Instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cants Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you
tha Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety ot other designs
for knitting, crocheting and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Free patterns are Included in book.
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
MadisonSquare Station,New York,
N. Y.

County Has Only On
Polio Victim For W.ek

Albert Don Johnston,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen John
ston. Big Spring, was reportedSat-urd-

as Howard .county's only
polio vlcUro for tha week. He was
being treated in a local hospital

The Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit also reported two
cases of mumps, IT of dlsrrbes,
lUwd tuptaerli tor uaweak.

ShowdownOn

Dixiecraf Ban

SetWednesday
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. UUTka

long deferred.showdownon barring
or mates--

Kignis-Democra- from
the regular party organisation will
coma next week.

The Issue will ba decided la a
meeting Wednesdayof tha Demo-
cratic National Committee. It
will bo the first session of this
group since the memorable 1948
convention battle over civil rights
and the walkout of aeveral south-
ern delegaUons.

The meeting Is to elect a suc-
cessor to Chairman J. Howard h,

the .Rhode Island senator
who haa been confirmed aa at-
torney general.

A contest Is in sight from Texaa.
The Lone Star State voted for
President Truman, but Wright
Morrow, Houston attorney and
present committeeman, win be
challenged by Byron Skelton of
Temple, whose backerssay was a
stronger supporter of Mr. Truman
than Morrow. Gilbert Adams of
Besumont will lead the Skelton
fight

Morrow. recenUy turneddown an
ambassadorship,saying he wanted
to remain In Texaa and stay on as
national committeeman. He term-
ed the challenge of his party regu-
larity a "tempest In a tespot"

Skelton left Temple by plana for
Washington "to present my crer
denUala f election as Democratic
nsUonal committeeman for Texas."

William M. Boyle. Jr.. S30.000 a
year executive, vice chairman of
the committee, Is expected to be
elected without a contest. He has
the approval of PresidentTruman
and McGrath.

Therefore the big fight will come
over expulsion or retention of
southern committee members who
deserted the Truman ticket last
fau In favor of Gov. J. Strom Thur-
mond of South Carolina, States'
Rights candidate who fought the
President's program for
legislation covering civil rights of
minority groups.

Sick Woman Denied
Bond In Slaying

TKXARKANA, Aug. 20. --Dis
trict Judge J. L. Dalby decided
Mrs. veda areen, accused of mur
der, Isn't too sick to stay in jail.

He denied bond Friday while
Mrs. Green ley on a bench In his
courtroom at Boston, Tex.

She Is charged with murder in
the shooting of Mrs. Ann McDon
aid and with assault to murder W.
O. Green, her recenUy divorced
huiband. Both were shot ss they
set In a pickup truck nesr the Tex- -
arkanapolice station Sundaynight.

JudgeDalby set bond on the
to murder charee at 12.500,

Ite denied the plea of defense at-
torneys that Mrs. Green should be
released on bond in the murder
cbsrge becauseshe is 111. Dr. J. R.
McGee, county health officer, testl-fl- e

dshe wasn't too sick to be treat
ed in Jail.

Gregg

And plenty
BURRS.

BLOUSES
Short sleevesin rayon crepe, 3
collar styles. In white, pink, blue,
cocoa, apricot, red grey andmaize.
Sizes 32 - 38.

PLAID SHIRTS
Sanforized gingham in short
sleeves. In assorted plaids,
aires 32 38.

GIRLS' PANTIES
Rayon with reinforced crotch. In
tearoseonly. In sizes 8 -- 10 -- 12.

21c

S Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,Aug. 21,10i9

BOYS

Special Bargain
FOR THIS Week Only

HERE'S THE GENERAL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY BARGAIN

YOU WAITED TO SEE 1 1 1 1
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General Electric wrlnoer washer, fsmed
"quick clesn" wsshlng. Washes clothes clssn,
clean, cleanl O-- E "activator" tumbles and lootsns
clothes, chssss out the moit stubborn dirt snd
soil. You know "You can depend upon General
Electric."

Set of gleaming white-enamele-d twln-tub- t,

esch tub with capacity. Equipped with
casters,for eny-rollln- t' built to last for yesrs
snd years. A reel bargain at tha regular price
of SIS.95.

WASHER $109.95
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.
SET OF $10.95 TUBS FREE!

$10 Down Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC

304

you'll find of Back-to-Scho- o!

bargains at

$1.98

$1.49

'H

In

$1.50

Children's POLO SHIRTS
Combed cotton long sleeve, crew
neck. In white, blue, aqua, maize
andgrey. Sizes

59c

HEAD SCARFS
32-inc-h spun rayon squaresin as-
sorted prints. Water repellent
with fringed edges.

67c
Print HANDKERCHIEFS

11 x 11 Print cloth in a beau-
tiful assortment of patterns and
colors.

TROUSERS
23 Wool Gabardine,with dropped belt loops. In
brown and blue. Back to school price of

$6.50
TEXAS JEANS

Dickies 11-O-x. Blue Denim. Sanforized, western
cut. In sizes28 to 38.

$2.98

PIECE GOODS
RAYON GABARDINE

41" wide rayon and acetate solid color. In brown,
grey, copen, rose, aqua, red, black, navy and dark
green.

79c Yd.
WHITE BROADCLOTH

3536" sturdy 100x60 construction. Sew for back to
school.

39c Yd

7c

for BaaaaaJaaaaaaH
IT'S A BARGAIN!

IT'S BRAND NEW 19491
irS GENERAL (G-E- ) ELECTRICI

DEALER

MORE IMPROVED FEATURES
CAPACITY

ItLMIUINS DtAINIOAID
DUSAIli IAUOON SOUS
QUICKCS EMPTYING
PESMANENHY IUISICATED CI MOTOI
owe yias wmniN wassantt

FINISH
"QUICK CLEAN" WAJHINO
ACTIVATOR WASHINS ACTION

Phone 448

SOON
GIRLS

SLIPS

Rayon jersey with lace trimmed
top, tailored hem. In white, blue,
pink, yellow, lilac, and mint green
Sizes 32 to 38.

$100

GOWNS

Rayon jersey with a lace trimmed
top. In pink, blue, yellow, lilac, and
green. In sizes

SPORT COATS
Plnwale corduroy with four patch pockets Maroon, grey,
green and brown. Sizes 36 to 44.

$13.95
BOYS' JEANS

Dickies western cut white backed denim. Zipper
fly. In sizes5 'to 16.

$1.79
BOYS' SLACKS

35 wool, 65 rayon gabardine,zipper fly, dropped
belt loops. Brown. In sizes 8

$4.98

$1.00

to 10.

DUBARRY printed percale
'I

80x80 construction. Beautiful selection of patterns.
Over 100 to choose from. Either prints or solids.

39c Yd- -

BURRS
115 EastSecond

;j
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CHy Hiflt School

badWIN Give

ConcertThursday
Tour weeks of teteaoirt gfody

will be climaxed Turtdty eve-
ning with the traditional tumratr,
concert of the Big Spring 8anlcl--

pal high achool band,
Th concert U scheduled for g

p m. at the city park araphl--

theatre,J. W. King, Jr., director,
announced.

Mort than 100 band students
have been enrolled (or instrument--
al mutle training during tht mm--

mer session.
Guest conductor will be Gran!

barman, who bai been bar for)
the second summer aaalttlng King
In directing the school. Gueit tn- -
atructora during the mmmer have
been.Paul Lovett, Lubbock, per-cuul-

Instrument; John Jamea
Haynie, Cisco, cornet; Melvln M.
King, Spur, baritone and trom
bone; William A. McClatchty,
Wink, clarinet and trombone.

Among the number to be In-

cluded on the tree concert la "Irish
Tune from County Deny," better
known at "Londonderry Air." The
passageIs from a score by Percy
Grainger, the noted pianist who
once appearedhere. Other num-
bers Include "Storm King," a new
English march by Walt Flnlayson;
"Prince and Pauper,"an overture
by Harold Johnson; the ever-fres-h

and popular 'Tea for Two," a
George Gershwin composition, and
many other familiar selections.

THE WEEK
Pi oael

week-lon-g festivities unreel as they
ought. It's a big project b I g
enough to provide a Job for every-
one.

Big Springers have shown con
siderable generosity In contribut-
ing to the Texas polio fund. Some-
thing like 82.000 hss been raised
within the fortnight for the special
fund for Texas polio relief. You
tin have time to have a part.

Cottonseed will be supported at
90 per cent of parity this year.
That meana that the price may be

round S50 a ton instead of the
current 835. That might mean
about 8150,000more to producers In
the county this year. It may mean
your shortening and margarine
costs will remain up, but they
didn't come down with (33 seed.

Students wishing to change high
school schedules made last spring
should make It a point to go to the
principal's office this week. So
should those entering Big Spring
high school for the first time (ex-
cept those who csme up through
the system) This wjll save hesd
aches later on and make possi-
ble smoother operations at the
start of school.

Results ofthe election last Tues-ds-y

cleared the Big Spring schoo'
district financial outlook consider-
ably. Vealmoor. Midway, Center
Point and Gay Hill common school
districts face equally Important
tests Saturday. Coahoma votes on
Aug. 30 AH are without mainte-
nance tax. let alone the tl SO rate
unless voters give approval. With-
out approval, they can't operate
long.

Directors of the Colorado River
Mmlclpsl Water district orxan
lied last week This week they
have anothermeeting Out of it Is
apt to come more definite Informa-
tion on some of the possibilities
and problems for the proposedup-
per Colorado river lake project

Boy Scout troop No. 1. which
has much tradition behind it, fi-

nally obtained a scoutmaster lsst
week. Don Williams, who as a
scout attained the Eagle rank, (s
taking over. Trodp No. 1 has main-
tained its chartersince 1911 only
one year after the national organ-
ization was chartered by congress.
It was in danger of losing It for
lack of adult leadership.

Decision of the county commls
sloners court to extend the 25-T-f

state-coun- ty road programwill re-
sult In four more miles of psved
laterals. These will connect the
pavement north of Coahdma with
the Snyder road and win carry
the Gall road to the county line
Total laterals paved this year and
to be maintained by the state will
thus approach 18 miles.
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Four From City

Are Graduated

At HSU Friday
Four Big Springers were among

the record graduating class ot
Ilarrtln-Simmo- University at Abi-
lene Friday evening.

There- - were 266 In the class,
largest summer graduating class
to H-S- history.

John Owens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Owens, earned his
mastersdegree. He is high school
principal at Neion. Owens earned
his bachelor's degree from
in 192 and soon thereafter en-
tered the armed services.

Others from Big Spring who
earned their bachelor ot arts de-

grees were Robert DIckerson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DIckerson:
Mary Elisabeth Arnett, daughter
of Kev. and Mrs. J. William Ar-net-t;

and Joe O'Brien, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George O'Brien. Dicker-so-n

plana to continue graduate
work toward a master'sdegree In
geology. O'Brien, who Is employed
by Terrell Laboratories in Fort
Worth, will do graduate work at
TCU before seeking admission to
a medical college.

Among other graduates waa Dal.
mon McNalr, CorpusChrlstl, broth
er oi wacu D. McNalr, Big Spring,

CRMWA Directors
To Meet Again In

City Wednesday
A second meeting ot directors of

the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter district Is In prospect this
week.

R. T. Finer, president, said Sat-
urday that arrangements bad been
made for conferences with engi-
neers and attorneya on Wednes-
day.

The meeting hss been scheduled
lor 12 noon at the Settles hotel.

One of the problems that arose
at the organization meeting here
last week was that of potential ex-
penses for the district Until such
a time s the district actually waa
in operation ananaaoperating rev
enue, it has no means of finances

necessity ox arriving at some
estimates on preliminary costs
waa cited by directors. Plner bad
informed municipal representa-
tives of Big Spring and Odessathat
the district might be obliged to
look to them for some interim
aid.

Freese & Nichols, Fort Worth,
have been serving as engineers
and Parkhurst McCall and Crowe,
uauaa, as counsel, it waa pre-
sumed each would have represen-
tation here. J. B. Thomas, Fort
Worth, Texas Electric Service
president, actively interested in a
proposed upper Colorado river lakn1
project since Its IncepUon three'
yeara ago, is due to be on band

County Boll worm
ThreatVirtually
Ended, Says Agent

The bollworm threat to Howard
county cotton baa been eliminated
except for a few isolated areas,
Durward Lewter, county agent,
said Saturday.

Approximately 225 farmers dust-
ed crops during the infestation.
Lewter said. Cotton that has had
considerable rain within the nttwo weeks should be watched for
lurtber Infestation, he declared

Millers are still present In High-
way, Vincent, and part of Veal
moor cotton fields.

Mail-Carryi- ng Bids
Must Be In Monday

Monday at 4 p m Is the dead-
line for tiling applications for car-
rying malls between the postofflce
and the T&P station. Bids for
transporting 'he malls, as often aa
required, are to be placed In the
hands ofPostmaster Nat Shick.

Akin Held In Kansas
On Swindling Charge

Sheriff Bob Wolf received word
Saturday morning that Garland
Akin, wanted here on a charge
of swindling by check, was being
held in Wichita. Kansas, on a
similar count.

A vehicle Akin purchased here
last week with a bogus check, waa
recovered, Wolf said

Several other Texas cities are
seeking custody on similar
charges.
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An stage coaehj
bounced along over English roads
one morning In 1841 while a young
woman inside scribbled verses on
a crumpled envelope It was a
rough ride for a writer but Jemi-
ma Thompson went on scribbling,
unmindful of the rumbling, rocking
coach, and when ahe alighted at
her destination an hour or so later
she hadfinished the first two stan
zas of her delightful children's
hyinn.

.'emima had InhirKeJ a keen
imereit In misst i from her fath-
er ard several months earlier
while lilting a i English mission
school she was attracted by a
Greek melody which a band ot
children were singing as a march'
Ing aong.

"What a fine children's hymn
that will make," she thought, "if
only I csn find the right words for
it."

In the days that followed ahe
searched through scores of books
for verses to fit the melody that
had caught her fancy. But none
that shefound quite suited her and
finally Jemima discarded them all
and dMrri in writ hr own
The stage-coac- h trip, a few daya
later, brought her both the oppor-
tunity jnd the Inspiration for her
composition.

The boys and girls in her Sunday
School were delighted when ahe
taught them the words and music
of her hjmn and it was not long
until her father, who waa superin-
tendent of the school, heard of it
Without Jemima's knowledge, be
sent a copy to the Sunday School
Teachers' Magazine where It first
appeared In print

For 100 yeara It had been a
favorite In Sunday Schools
throughout the world. Through
translations, boys and girls of
many lands have been able to
share the enjoyment of its beauti
ful, thrilling message Adults have
enjoyed the hymn as much as have
children, and young people bave
used it in Christian Endeavor con
ventions and other gatherings.

Jemima was only 28 when sba
wrote "That Sweet Story Of Old".
Two years later ahe was married
to the Rev. Samuel Luke. All her
life she kept her interest in for-
eign missions and to make her
hymn appropriate for use in mis-
sionary gatherings ahe added this
third stanza:

"But thousands and thousands
who wander and fall
Never heard pf that heavenly
home,
I should like them to know
there is room for them all.
And that Jesus has bid them
to come
And O How I long that that
glorious time.
The sweetest, and brightest
and best
When the dear little children of
every clime
Shall crowd to His arms and
be blest!

When the international Christian
Endeavor convention was meeting
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In Baltimore'. In 1904, Mrs. Luke,
aent uus uspirmg messageto the
youthful delegates:

"Dear children, you will be men
and women soon, and it is for you
and the children ot England to
carry the message of a Saviour
love to every nation of thlg ala

'Operation Miki' Is

Open To Texas
ReserveOfficers

Reserve corps officers la Texas
have opportunity to participate In
"Operation Mikl," it has been an-
nounced.

By accepting 90 days active
duty, officers may participate with
the invasion forces and umpire
group ot the operation starTort
Lewis, Washington.

Cot Oscar B. Abbott, executive
for the Texas Military district said
that quotas existed for armored,
medical service, chemical, ord
nance and for field grade reserv-
ists of the infantry and artillery,
Deadline for applications Is Aug
22. Those from this area must be
in the Corps Instructor'soffice at
Midland Airport No. 2, Midland,
by that date.

Other training Information re
leased included announcement of
speclsl field economic mobilization
courses In the Southwest These
will be restricted to ISO selected
officers and ISO civilians. First
course will be held 1a Dallas
Oct. 4 The second Is
scheduled In New Orleans, La.,
Jan. 16-2-

County 4--H Cotton
To Be Scored On
Thursday, Friday

Howard county 4-- club cotton
will be scored Thursday and Fri-
day, County Agent Durward Lew-
ter said Saturday.

Fred C. Elliot, cotton specialist
from Texas A & M, will acore the
projects. First scoring will fie
made on land preparation, seed
treatment, cultivation, weed con-
trol. Insect control, and records
keeping.

Final scoring of 4-- club cotton
will be made after harvest. It will
cover seed and lint cotton yields,
grades, staples, and final records.

Lewttr To Act For
Veteran Seeking
To Acquire Farms

County Agent Durward Lewter
has beennamed to act In an edu-
cational and advisory capacity for
veterans attempting to acquire
farms under the new veterans
land bill.

Application blanks for securing
farms under the 125,000,000 land
purchase program are available at
the county extension office. Eligi-
bility of applicants is determined
by a veterans' land board made
up ot the governor, state attorney
general, and the commissioner of
the general land office.

The veterans'farm aid bill was
passed by the legislature June 8.
The $23,000,000 maximum waa set
up to launch the farm purchase
program.
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Scurry Wildcat,

ShowsGoodOil

Pay Saturday
Another 'Setfrry county wildcat

hat shown for commtrcltl oil' pro
duction.

Gene Goff'ot Midland,, arid as
sociates,, No.' 1 Oglinbulcb, . oaa
and er miles from the
nearestcompleted oil well In the
Kelly-Canyo- n "field of Central Scur-
ry county flowed oil Saturday at
the estimated rate of 75 barrels
per hours. The flow was natural
from the top of the Canyon reef
at 6,794-80-5 feet

Operators are now preparingto
run casing and complete the ex-
tender. -

It Is one and one-ha- lf miles
southwest of Snyder and SSO-fe-tt

from the north and west lines of
Tract SO, Sec. 36, Klrkland and
Fields survey.--: .,

The nearest producer la Mag-
nolia Petroleum Co. No. 1, H. 8.
Moore in the Kelly-Canyo- n field.

The Goff exploration, picked up
the top of the Canyon reef from
samples at 6.783 feet. Top of the
porosity was at 6,794 feet. The
project cored from 6,794 feetvto
6.805 feet, with a recovery of four
feet of soft oil saturated lime.

During a drUlstem test at 6,794--
6,805 feet, gas ahowed at the top
In nine minutes. Oil started flaw-
ing out at the surface In 40 min-
utes, and oil started to flow Into
pita in 45 minutes.

The oil flowed at the estimated
rate of 75 barrelsper hour for five
minutes, after"which the tool was
closed.

Owners plen to start comple
tion operations at once.

County Fair Exhibit
DemonstrationTo le
Given Here Thursday

A demonstration of the prepare
Uon of exhibit for display at the
Howard county fair will be given
In the county extension office
Thursday afternoon, Durward
Lewter, county egent, announced;
Saturday,

Fred C, Elliot, extension repre-
sentative of Texas AeU College,
will conduct the demonstration.
All members ot farm families who
plan to enter exhibits In the an-
nual fair are urged to be present,
Lewier seia.

For New Fiscal Year
Lions DuscussPlant

Plans for the sew fiscal year
were cisctuseaby cabinet officers
ot district 34--3 lions meeting to
Big Spring Saturday.

Jim Daugherty, district governor
from Midland, condootcd tettfons
In the Settles, Attending were the
cabinet secretary-treasure-r, six
sons chairmen, and three deputy
district governors. The Lions' stew
year alerted Aug. L

DEATH REPORT
EXAGGERATED

Police Captain L. p. Tram-
mel and S. H. Shaffer rushed
to a W. 3rd street address lsst
night to Investigate the 'report
that a dead woman' had' been
found there.

They returned to the station
to file charges of Intoxication
gainst the "corpse."

RepublicTakes

PresidioLease
MIDLAND, Tex., Aug1. M ReJ

petite Natural Oh Ceweawy has
taken tee-ye- ar eemwerelrteg and
MMM eajA tk -- - ea h rataal

tpretd of 4MM aeret J

trewe Mertkweet FretMie, Cow--
tr. a

A aVaVsasW safuksl tkM feA satsslal '&aas leei vmn wi ew wim J"1
act waa paid en tke deakJAn

ihhI reetUl of N sla per acre
la to be paid ea fee leasee.

A total ef M,HQ acreset. the tee

spreadwas taken ea she Teodle
Wtto and an additional ,12,590
acre was secured from Fred, H.
Oaston U .Alplse.

Tke Toedle estate la 'owned by
the FreefcHo Trust et St, Joseph,
Me, Tke Teodle estate and the
Oaston property adjoin. - -

N drilling obligation was
hi either transaction. All

at tke leaseeare In block 3. DPRR 90s
survey. Tke acreagela adjacent
to 'the Rio Grande River.

The 'leasessecured by Republic ii
Natural -- are to checkerboarded
tecttesathroughout tke Toedle and
Gaston lander

SouthernDawson
R,

Ijap

OutpostTo Test
Seaboard Oil. Company et Dela

ware was cleaning out. to test at
Its No. 6--D Spraberry. north oU-s- a

to. the discovery for production
in -- the Spraberry Deep peel to
Southeast'Dawson County.

Operator, bad shot eecttoa from
fl.43M.888 'fteuwlth 770 quarts ot
Rltro glycerin' and wae preparing
to test .that tone. ,

This prospect it 60 feett from la
south and east lines et section 38,
blockT3dT-5VN- . 'TP 'survey.--

sAuiaieai kii uui sone octsg
treateasnowea strong Boubiuuea
for production when it wai .being
drined.5 ' V"i

Amerada No. 1 J R. Canning,
five miles west of Kospce and 880
feet from tht north, and 688 feet
from "the easttlinesot.tecllea 117
26, H&TC --recovered,ISO feet of
oil-c- ut drilling mudwitk five pet
cent'black-oi- l oa a four drlllsten
tott&om 4.730-4.81- 5 feet. It. then
progressed to ,4,868 feet la gray
shale and lime. " "7,

Shel) Ifo. 1 .TXL, deep wUdeal
wn sines nortn ot.asrden' CHy
recovered,four' and a'baW feetet
dark ..gray.., dense dolomite f with
streaks. ot anhydrite, la c'orine

.
at.j - -

,OTw,uj.proarMseato 4,m
nn,w,uwuamvr aahuvh it vxo
xeei.zroa we --north, ana ew feet

ma tan lines ot secuonrs--
32-4-4. T4P. a , , -

Seaboard No. 1 Good 7M.-fe-t

from ,lhe north and 1,988 feet from
tne west lines ot seetlos
T&P, southwest Borden,, was at
8.420 feet In lime. Seaboard No. 8
Good, 660 feet from the west and
soulb lines of the northwest qusr-te-r

of the section, was below 7,363
icei jn time.

In the Vealmoor cool. Seaboard
No. 7 Zant, 660 feet from the north
ana east tinea of the northwest
quarter of section T&P.
was below 5,970. Seaboard No. 2
Long, northwest quarterof section

T&P, was at 6,448 feet.
' .

Wildcat Is Staked
In Martin County

location hat been staked ' by
the Texas Company In Central
West Martin County for a B.OOO-fo- ot

wildcat, which ,1s to be the com
pany's no. 1-- BUW (University),

DriUslle is 680 feet from north
and 1,980 feet from etst lines of
section 17, block 7,- -' university
Lands, and 11 miles north of the
Mabee field,

Projected depth will test Into the
Saa Andres, the same pay bori
toa at to the Mabee pool. It It to
sun operations in the near future,

he
Ooskiu rrtw rat u

tultlon and fees; 111,090 from
rent, athletics, miscellaneous
sources for a aeneral fund total
of IIC.ISO. Interest and linking
fund resources are pegged at 87,
880.

Chief Items oi disbursement are:
Administrative, travel, communi-
cation, etc. 83,250: advertising, le-g-sl

fees, audits, etc. 84,080; sala-
ries 87700; clerical and student
assistants 83,000; supplies 8300
maintenance ttlariet 88,000, sup-
plies 8800; utilities 87.000; repslrs
88,000; auxiliary services end tup--

putt 83,500; athletics I including
guarantees) 814,500; fixed charges
8400: itpltal outlay (vocational)
810,080; debt aborVUrm aerr.ee
84480, Total balances at 814Z.1SO.

Interestand stoking receiptsand
disbursements balance at 87,530
with 86.386 coming from taxes.
Tuition aad feet wtt whacked
from aa estimated 888,080tkto year
becauseot prospect Junior colleges
will be singled out tor an average
cut of 88 per cent to GI tuition.

Of Instructional costs, 834.S66 M
marked for regular faculty con
tracts, Supplemental instructors
for tht fall and winter semesters
It set at 88,860. Part time eveatog
school costs ere tabbed at 84,086
and the total tummer school, at
peak demand, at 812.000.

The revolving Item Includes tuck
feints as 88.860 for book store.
88,080 for cafeteria. 8740 library
refunds, 8480 lab refunds, 860 sab.
celltseout refunds.

Prospects are that the college
wfll ftotok tke fiscal yesr wtek
8167,860 to Ma building fund. Whan
OI tuition ptymentt tre all to.
another 115.000 mty be put to this,
beotttog tea total to 1117,660, J

L
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City- - PlanesTo .pry
To Lamesa Affair

JttMka BWWW4 nu MVCE aVOfll

fcrssi ikiaV esahAsMtijWsse In ttVa4lAlskLAa Iffi

"fly-to- " pregraM at Leasee.
FltM al tor toavtog1 tke Mwy

port here at 8:38 a. m. with ar
rival ever inese. at a. m.
Jaek Cook, ektlrmaa ot tke cham-
ber ot eomsaereeavlattoa eemrnH--

and to okarg ot tfceltlfkt.
said tke private Men wovld etrete
Ltstetakeftro land4M. Cotteo tad
deugkowiwm be eerved to panto
teettfa aa they arrive and bar
oecue lUBca at u:se a. m, uaa-tes-

la s6t taadtog: ejottoa duet-ta-

paper-sac-k baabtog wUl fel
low, . T . "; , ,vV

Mr. and Mrs. LambertV. Ward
knd ekUdrea, LeaMa and Dean-0-

Will M to a Ceaeaa'1M: Ctnla
Thomas, Sr-w- ill fly Me Lttteemke

i.D. Chureh wiU go-t-o Me
CesenalM; Emei'soo Carpenter' to
httCesefit 140$ J, it'SmMk'attd

w. momtoo m a riper vaga-
bond. 'I v

Wayae' Yegt aid Weetoy

Howard Lloyd. CeeU HamlKoa and
L. BejlewUl fly a riper CUp-per- i'

Jaek Ferter tadttterMoa
TaVtor a FtoeV PA ll:"rFo Dwi

and Mr. Kmertea a Cub J 3;
nir. ana Mrs, Jsex uoe IM nt.
and Mrs. R. R. McEwea, Jr. a
Ceeeaa47.

Laadton will be ea toe FraV
Hogg strip west of town. UmeM
Is'seektogto tttmulato tetoreet to

awaletoal airport tor that etty,

. K. Greeattr okamVer of .
meree idaatger, wttl rseressat.toe

ber to CAB keariaftttWatktogtoa
en Aug. m,, .ixamu aad adoi-ttoa-

denesWoiw wr iiLij
tke brief kero FrHty, ft wag

LaMrial al sT Savkttawtvtjeea
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ptaaee are eapteted to pat toi
Isaaaai taCalsaa Meas kskri atsal aaUsaasr XAVaW ewWB fm Itiri Wm IBPPfj t
tke traeedatopatt ot'kko kssaol
toar of ike TsMett JHato Avteetoti
aeeeelattoaaad tor tke parpeeo.at
eUmatoetog tatonH to prtotovru
AltOS- aMXIT sM , VIM M arvWVffVHvv

for approximately 3 pja.'ltv Bag
Sprtog. Oa tke Mtoertry, ar Dot
Kle, MeCaney, fort aHasktea,
Moaakaaa, Odewa,JIMtoad, Mc
Spriag, Sweetwater, Aktteae. kw '
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Task Of Combining Ml Fund
'Appeals Is;Coming Up Again

' The 'aftmch ef eund-ralsln-g tenon
riaiss ttf again w problem" ef (further '

MoiiMmHwi ill campaigns tato dm.
The zteigltberiag tky of Sea Angelo t?

MeBce4 that it would .limit IU
saaBO drives to oh, cad only, oat, and
tee tfek action despite ,tbe fact that

"Various national.agencies have a policy
agamtt federated 'tgmpalgas. The San
AafeJo Community Council says It prob-M- y

will ralie fundi for these orgsnlta
Hobs anyway, v ""

Naitoesl ergsnlxatlons With such a pol-
icy tachjde these concernedwltb. disaster
j1W, cascer, Infantile paralysis, and

feerettlok. Soma or these take the pc-ttt-eH

thai their solicitations are la the
form of ' memberships, that manpower ts

i needed,ss well as money, and thst such
foembershlps lose Identity once their

are thrown into the common pot
with other organisations.
.The Saa Angelo people recognized

In establishing an bonest-tc-goo- d-

MutttOfFact-'Josep-h Alsop

Ecoftomk Crisis Not Real To
- Britons BecauseIt's Invisible

.1 j
LONDON. It Is sow sUrtllBgly clear

that Jk bold new attack on the economic
erWs which Is bedevilling the free world
k essential It thai, world is to survive,
Otherwise one of (wo things, is almost
eertatoto happen.

Kkher the free world will .split apart
economically, lata two great, mutually
antagonistic blocs which meant la the
eed thatif will split apSrt'politically. Or
the"-vas- t sterling areawlll simply dlsln-terat- e,

and British power, the essential
ingredient of a succeMfulattemptto con-

fab Soviet expansion, will disintegrate
aUo,
; These, hi capsule feral, are'the views ol

nest lafermed men, both British and
American, In 'Leaden today, ;Yet In this
lovely summer weather,. la,this ' wonder
ally bright and Say and prosperous-item-la- g

London,,it. is remarkably difficult to
helleve that'anything Is seriously .wrong,
' The heartof London Is so'brigtCtbst It

1ms an almost Mediterranean look. A water--

Waiting, process has stripped the
tjrlme of centuries off the sooty buildings,
and turned them while. Here and there
tf a craggy, blackened reminder of the
meat past,-- but-ther- is sew paint every-
where,and there are luxury goods In the
hops, tad gay crowds la Hyde Park, and

air.of al;being" well with the
, forld. Here, the'visitor might auppoie, is

the London ot the great days, ol power
and prosperity "happy' aad glorious,ever

-- ' 'ietorious.", ,
- Every .evidence" ot the' teases the

Warmth of the sun, the smell' of 'summer
Jsi the, parks, the Ted brightsess.of the-le-

uniforms of the Palace guards-seem-s
to,belle,the existenceof a crisis. This fact
Kself deepens the crisis. To raosi En--

" gJlshmen, the crisis la not real, became
It la Invisible. It Is figures on a piece of
paper. It is not an empty belly and the
e)d hopelesssearchfor work. Yei it may
aeon become'juit that,).
. 'A few figures; which are really as sim

NotebooK-H-al Boyle

FDR's Daughter-in-la-w Wows
I'EmOnRadioJelevisio Show

By ED CREAOH
(For Hal Boyle)

, NEW.YORK IM -I- T SOUNDS LIKE A
terrible thing to' say about a Texa girl
especially when ..she's and actress and
at pretty as a d peach.

But those rumors you've been hearing
are true, and truth will out:

. ThkFayeEmersonJloosevcltis brighter
than a saury new dlae,v and a Roosevelt
Ume at thst ' r

. la four'appearanceson radio-televisio-n

sUjhpw, the iste Presldeat't daughter-iis-lawEa- s"

done more thin stump the ex-

perts, She has bowled Ibesi over. She
has left them groggy,

'"It, Is not fair that the should have so
much beautyand to' many 'brains, too,"
growled dregoryRatoff, the movie direct-
or, in a Busslan accent at thick as the
aour cream on a cheese bllntx.

'SOME OF THOSE PRESENT GOT THE
impression Ilatoff wasn't entirely kiding.
la her gentle, umbumptlous way Miss Em-
erson had just fielded a question which
the man from Hollywood had booted all
over the studio.

She has a habit of doing that.
,Jn other appearances on the show

called "Who Said That?" - ahe
It V. Kalltnboro.-le- ft Quentu

Reynoldsatthe post, and built up a three-to-o-

margin over one Elliot Roosevelt
her husband.

"Men " says quizmaster Robert Trout,
'reipertHiss Emerson and it'e not just
.becauseshedressestip a television screen.

"Besides. If there's'a joke being con-occt-

In the.,viclnity the wants to be In
-- e ItAndTm well aware that she'd
teve to.turn the tables and ask me t quet-Ue-a

I couldn't answer,"
7 't .

AS FOR JJI&S EMERSON HERSELF,
the brown-eye- d blonde 'from Beaumont '
Texas, took on the ,whole thing as just
food fun

I Joye working on television," she says.
"Md especially on a Drofcram with no
rehearsals. I get a real kick out ef working

aaaaiari..ar V7 -- .j Ju.
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ttess single drive, and then concluded thst
"the time has come to decide If the people
who raise the money and do the work
should not have the right to say how the
funds will be raised."

San Angslo'a point Is well taken. Every
community faces the ssme problem. Big
Spring In the psst three yeara has made
some progress toward unifying Its welfare
appeals, and hasbeen able to bring Boy
ScouU, Olrl Scouts, YMCA, and Salvation
Army into the Community Chest. There
still remain the other worthy causes that,
for one reasonor another, put forth their
own effort in their own time,

It is no secret that the continued drain
on manpower, on the donors who must be
seen time after time, and on thoaa faithful
few who do all the soliciting, gets to be a
bigger obitscle every year If the way is
found, by'Ssn Angelo or any other town,
to bring the entire program Into one fold,
a happier situation undoubtedly will

ple as schoolboy arithmetic, tell why.
The whole sterling area, which com-

prises a third of the world's trad, has
a gold and dollar reserve now little more
than a billion and a half dollars. This
shrivelling kitty it What keeps the econo-
my of the sterling area ticking over. It
Is like the liquid reserve ot a great bank.
Aa wlth'anr bank, as the rcaerve shrinks
frightenlngiy, tho depositors begin to
panic, trying every device to get their
money out before it is too Iste,

Yet until very recently It seemed (ss it
must hsve seemed to man)

bankers) that the reserves would
just hold out, that the nervous depositors
would calm down, that the bank would
squeak through. The year IMS was much
better than disastrous 1947. And the first
quarter of this year was better still. With

bout a billion dollars expected from
E.C.A. and other sources. It seemedpretty
pertain that the dollar deficit would be
covered, and the vital reserve would hold
steady.

Then, with dramatic suddenness.In the
second quarter ot this yesr. everything
went terribly wrong. The annual dollar
deficit rate (that Is the yearly amount
thaJBrltish are spending In dollar coun-
tries more then they are selling in dollars)
suddenly doubled, shooting up to two and

halt billion dollars.
IV It only necessary to work a very

simple sum to grasp the meaning of this.
Take two and a half billion the rate of
deficit Subtract a billion what the Brit-la- b

expected from E.CJV. and other
sources. You have billion and a half.
This is just sbout what Is left In the kitty.
Thus, at the presentrate, by next June.
there will be nothing left in the kitty at
all. The bsnk will be bust. The whole
greet sterling area will tend to come
part at the seams. And the British Isles

will be faced with something pretty close
to totsl ruin.

woman who misunderstood something I'd
tald about Thomat E. Dewey. She wrote
In to complain that I'd called him "a
Red.'"

IN vach SESSION OF "WHO SAID
that?" Trout reads quotations from the
week's news and panel of experts, or
would-b- e experts, tries to name the well-kno-

persons quoted.
See how you'd make out with these:

'.'I get bored In Hollywood the big
automobiles, the awlmming pools, the rich
houses.

"Nearly all the songs hear these
days are the lousiest pile of trash 1 hsve
ever listened to."

3. "1 won't retire until my brains wear
out"

Guest expert Emerson rattled them off
In order: 1 -- Gregory Ilatoff 2 Frank-Htn-atr- a.

Mack
One of the experts who didn't recognise

the Ratoff quote was Ratoff. He had
right to complain

Wishful Thinking?
MOSCOW W- -A Russian writer, visit-ln- g

Paris, saya he can recognise an Amer-
ican at once.

"They sit at their cafe tables." wrote
PoltoraUhy In Uveitis, "In careless

almost putting their feet on the
table, in accordancewith their habit. Tbey
look over the women passing by as a
horse dealer looks over horses. Every-
thing is permissible for them."

U.S. Bakery Figures
C1UCAGO. Ul - The American Bakers

Associstlon figures that every man, wom-
an and child In the V K spends an aver-
age ot 128 a year for bakers' products.
It estimates that tS.782.000.O0O worth of
aucb goods are sold annually.

. unaw, quica-ttiawn- g people,n'i aUe Hke la do Wevitlop ,hpW ot British CoiPS
I - -TJitZl.. t? f.;? uf.ued
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Infusion Of New Blood In HouseIs One
CommendableFeatureOf 81stCongress

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. There U Ut-

ile of commendable note In the
recordot the "eighty-worst- " Con-
gress, but It Is outstanding In
one regard.

That is the group of able, dy-
namic and courageousnew mem-
bers in the House,

Most of them are Democrats,
due to the big over-tur- n last year.
Representing all sections of the
country, most of them are young.
But regardless of age, party or
region, all have one thing in com-
mon.
Tbey are liberal-minde-

Also, the most forceful among
them are war veterans. Whether
this service is tho cause of their
militancy is conjectural. But It Is
a fact that thesemen, who fought
for democracy in combat, are
taking democracy very seriously
In public office.

As freshmen, they are nomin-
ally "back seatera" under the
rule of seniority. Thev have tall-en- d

placea on committees, some
of minor importance. But It In
significant of the caliber and
fighting qualities ot the group,
that every one haa already made
his msrk as a leaderon at least
one msjor Issue.
Also noteworthy Is that several

of the most outstanding rookies
re southerners. Tbla isthe first

Congress In many yearswherein
that has happened. In outlook,
vigor and torthrightneis, these
yearlings are in striking contrast
to many of the from
their section.

Because of limitation of space
it is not possible to highlight the
entire list ot outstanding fresh-me- n.

The following are distinc-
tive representatives of the group
from the East, South, Midwest
and Far West.

THE EA$T
Foster Furcolo,

MassschuseltaDemocrat andwar
veteran, who haa specialised In
fighting "pork barrel" grabs Aft-
er one slashing floor fight, Fur-
colo was warmly commendedby
Chairman Clarence Cannon ot the
appropriations committee with,
"that was the most effective de-
bating I've heard in a ions time.
You savedthe taxpayers millions
of dollars "

Others-i-n this section who have
made fine records ere.
Maine Charles Nelson: Con-

necticut John McGulre and Abe
lllblcoff . New York Anthony
Taurlello, Chester Gorskl, Islfore
Dolltnger, John Davles, Gary Cle-ment-e.

Louis Heller, JamesMur-
phy, Christopher McGralh and
Vincent Qulnn; Pennsylvania
Benjamin James,Anthony Cava),
cante, Harry Davenport, Earl
Chudolt, Jamea Llnd, Harry
O'Neill and George Rhodes.

THE SOUTH
Hugo Sims, South

Carolinian who won the DSC and
severalother combat decorations
as a paratrooper. Although the
youngest members in Congress,
Sims bss demonstrated he Is a
born leader and militant expon-
ent of the "New South."

Pat Sutton, Tennes-seea-n

who was twice wounded in
battle and ts ths most dcorted
member in Congress. Conscien-
tious and Independent Sutton haa
repeatedly made hlslwelght felt
on liberal Issues.

Other newcomers from the
South who have made stand-ou- t

recordsare:
North Carolina Ertel Carlyle;

Tennessee James Frailer; Vir-
ginia Tom Fugate; West Vir-
ginia M. G. Burnslde, Alabama

Carl Elliott and Edward De
GraffcBrcidt Florida Charles

m

Bennett; Texas Lloyd Bentsen
and Homer Thornberry; Kentucky

Carl Perkins and Thomas Un-

derwood.
MIDDLE WEST

Andrew Jacobs, tall, gangling
Indlanan whose ancestors split
rails with Abraham Llncolm
Hard-workin-g and outspoken,
Jacobs baa become a recognized
authority on labor leglslatoon.

Ray Karst. St. Louis attorney
and war veteran vtho votes as
liberal as he talks. Karst prac-
tically slnglehanded blocked ac-
tion on a bill to circumvent the
SupremeCourt's decislpn outlaw-
ing the baslng-poln- t price system

Others from this region who
have distinguished themselves
are:

Indiana James Noland. Win-fiel- d

Denton, John Walsh and
Thurmen Crook; Illinois Edgar
Jonas, Sidney Yates, James
Buckley, Chester Chcsney, Peter
Mack, Nell Llnehan and Richard
Hoffman; Iowa H. R. Gross;
Minnesota Fred Marshall, Roy
Wier end Eugene McCarthy; Wis-
consin Clement Zablocki and
Glenn Davis; Michigan Gerald

Ford; Ohio Earl Wagner. Thom-
as Burke, Edward Breen and
Wayne Hays; Missouri Richard

Aug. 20 -UV--Watch

out for the new Gene
Autry, podner he's tough.

A change has beea taking
place within the confines of
Gene Autry Productions. The
once easygoing cowpokeis be-

coming a rugged son of the
west.

Autry scripts now call for at
least two fights per picture.
Rough and tumble stuff, too. lit
also does a lot of hard riding,
A favorite stunt Is to pull the
villain off his nag while both
are galloping at breakneck
apeed

The weatern star got his start
as a singing cowboy in a color-
ful get-u-p

"I was the only one In those
days," he recalled on the set
of "Beyond the Purple Hills."

"All of a sudden there were
singing cowboys all over the
place So I decided 1 should
change types. I'm a tough cow-
boy now. and I wear simple
clothes that'll take a lot of wear.

To
HOUSTON. Aug. 20. Ul A civil-

ian engineer at Ellington jumped
or tell to his death at T o'clock
Friday from the upper level
drive leading west between the
M&M Building and the Katy depot
on North Main.

Killed Instantly when his head
struck a rail SO feet below was
Peyton M. Smith, ST. He was iden-
tified from papers In his wallet
by JusticeTom Maes, who is bald-
ing an inquest

Smith left a note with his family
but its contents have not been

The first public railway hauled
by a locomotive operated In Eng-
land In 1825 and ccered nine
miles In to minutes.

Boiling, George Christopher,
Clare Magee, Morgan Moulder

and Phil Welch;
O'Sulllvan

WEST
Cecil White, California ranch-

man and former Al-

though a big cotton and grain
grower. White has gone 100 per
cent down the line for the fair
deal program He has battledpar-
ticularly for measures to aid
farm tenants and migrant work-
ers and for public power devel-
opment

Reva Beck Boione, Utah only
woman In the group A former
Salt Lake City judge, Mrs. Bo-so-

has made a notable record
as an effective exponent ot re-
clamation legislation and low-co- st

public housing She Is high-
ly regarded in the Rouse and
was singled out to deliver this
year's Memorial Day address,
the first woman to do so.

Other outstanding new con-
gressmen In this region are:

Washington Hugh Mitchell:
California Clint McKinnon; Colo-rad- o

John Marsalls and Wayne
Asplnall' Nevada Walter Baring
New Mexico John Miles,

Patten.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

New Gene Autry Going
In For StrenuousLife

HOLLYWOOD.

Civilian Engineer?
Plunges Death

Nebraska-Euge-ne

artilleryman.

Ar-
izonaHarold

The only time I wear flashy fet-u-

is when I'm doing a per-
sonal appearance."

Autry says he has three groups
of fans-- young kinds up to 10,
who want him rough and

teen-ager- who like
a bit of romance with the ac-
tion; the older pe'.ile, who go
for romance, thrills, plus a few
songs.

The first group dictates that
Gene gets no kissing on the
screen "Sometimes I think
that's a dirty trick. ' he adds

The new Autry films have
more and blacker villains and
more shooting However, the star
himself seldom fires a gun Us-
ually he does so only to nick (be
villain In his shooting hand.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Is Your NoseA

Measurements
The Stale Medical Association nr T.t..

has started sending out some Informa-
tional releases having to do with simple
rules of health and normal physical care.
Tbey are completely intriguing to me,
since they get off the beaten path ol
"health" talks.

It wss one of their releases that set me
off on color blindness a few weeks ago.
Now comes the associstlon with some
stories about the nose. Some, of them
have to do with nasal care, but the one
which is worth passing along 1o you today
has to do with the sheer beauty of the
nose if any.

The question Is raised as to what kind
of a nose would be consideredideal. There
are hook noses, saddle noses, pug noses
and bulbous noses. There are schnottles
and buttons.

Now, says this piece of intelligence,
doctors concerned with plastic surgery of
the nose, called rhtnoplast, have worked
out a mathematical formula which is sup-
posed to approach the Ideal proportions
of a nose.

Here's how it works and you can meas-
ure your own shortcomings or excesses
to see bow your nose stacks up- -

For full face measuring draw four par-
allel lines, one through the hairline, one
at the root of the nose (slightly above the"
bridge), one at the base of the nose and
one at the chin. Take an old front view
photograph and test your measurements;
these four lines are supposedto divide your
face into three equal parts.

The width of an eye, the space between
the eyes and the width of the nose are
supposed to be equal In size. The best
place for the mouth In this picture is
one-thir- d of the way from the base of the
nose to the chlnllnc.

These four parallel lines will give you a
nose length, from tip to root, of slightly
less than the length from the base of the
columella (the two lines from the nose to

Ufi WHATS SLOW-e- r
than molasseson a cold day?

through It.
This Is the story of how the Senatedoes

it
Back in 1934 passed the

Trade Act to encour-
age world trade.

It was and pushed by Presi-
dent and of State Hull.
It works this way:

The United Slates cuts tariffs on cer-
tain goods another country wants to sell
us. provided that country cuts, tarrilfs on
certain goods we want to sell it.

We've made such with 42
upon a great variety of goods.

And the act has become one of the main
supports of our foreign policy.

HAS
the act since 1934 for one, or two

or three years at a time.
The last time Congressdid that was In

1948. That was a one-ye- renewal.
The act was scheduledto die June 30,

1949 unlessbefore that date again
renewed It for a year or more.

Early this year President Truman asked
to be sure to vote the act at

least another year of life before It ex-

pired on June 30.
The House, which gets Its work done

a lot faster than the Senate becausetalk
Is limited In the House but not In the
Senate,voted last to renew the
act.

The Senate has been kicking K around
ever since. Came June 30 and the Senate

TWO YOUNG
have (be heroic dreams of
lads the world over by crossing the At-

lantic 2,700 miles of lonely, tumbling
sea: in a sailboat.

It Is that this
should have been achieved by

bearing the tag of Smith.
the borne press has seized on

this of Stanley and Colin Smith
to that British character re-

mains as It always was, despite the eco-

nomic and political storm which the coun-

try now la The London Daily
Mall taya

'THE TWO SMITHS STAND AS TYPES
which prove there Is still nothing wrong
with the British breed . . .. Britain may
be down but abe Is not out.
come and go but the men and women ef
the country remain. . , . they will fight
and beat

la the London press right? Does Britain
still retain that private initiative which
made her great, or la ahe

for the securi-
ty by a socialism?

That's a problem which the people of
John Bull's Isladd are trying to iron out.
A general election to select a new

is due to take place not later than
next summer. Is Britaln'a first Socialist

capable of handling the cur-

rent crisis, or must the country return
to the free by the

Party?

THE OF
is that the British Socialist Party

ClassicBeauty?
Help Find Out

the upper lip) to the chin-lin-

For the proper tilt of your nose and
your profile In wltb this

"ideal" nose, take a profile pic-

ture. John perfect profile
may not have fit Into these
any more than yours, so don't have a
faint heart In sizing up your
Jimmy Durante has made a fortune on his
deviation from the Ideal nose.

Draw a line from the most Jutting point
of your forehead, usually at the eyebrow.
Draw this straight line from the forehead
to the jutting point of the chin.

Now draw another straight line from
the root of the nose, slightly above the
bridge, through the high point of the nose
hump and extend itbeyond the tip of the
nose. This may not be a straight line on
your profile, but It's supposed to be If
that hump goes up too high, you have a
hump nose If it doesn't fall In line, but
sags, you have a saddle nose.

The profile angle is formed by the junc-
tion of those two straight lines and Is

to be between 23 end 35 degrees,
with 30 degrees Ideal. Get an angle ruler
to measure your profile angle.

The tilt angle Is measured by the for-

mation ot the columella (those lines under
the nose again) with Its junction of the
upper lip. A long nose will shorten this
angle and a real short nose will Increase
It. The Ideal is about 90
degrees.

The Immortal beauties of the ages ss
drawn by Leonardo da Vinci and Dante
Gabriel Rosetti do not fit with In these

so it's not a hard and fast
rulo for beauty, just a
theory. Plastic surgeons are well aware
that no set of figures can alone answer
the quest for beauty. They employ this as
a theory to bo consulted and studied but
not rigidly followed.

They realize, as Voltaire did a couple of
hundred years ago, that "beauty to the
toad Is IU mate" BOB

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

SenateIs As Slow As Creeping
ThroughMolassesOn Cold Day
WASHINGTON

Creeping

Congress Re-

ciprocal Agreements

sponsored
Roosevelt Secretary

agreements
countries,

CONGRESS REPEATEDLY

Congress

Congress

February

ENGLISH BROTHERS

homemade
significant dangerous un-

dertaking
adventurers

Naturally
expedition

demonstrate

adversity."

abandoning In-

dividualism
promised

par-
liament

government

enterprise sponsored

NEUTRAL

Barrymore's
measurements

schnozzle.

supposed

measurement

measurements,

WHIPKEY

hadn't acted.

IT'S NOW AUGUST 20 AND THE SEN-at- e
still hasn't acted and Isn't expected to

act for some weeks to come. The Senste
has been behind on Its whole schedule
this year.

Agreements made between tbla country
and others before June 30 are still la ef-

fect
But, since the act officially died June

30. no new deals can be made until tha
act is renewed, maybe some time in Sep-
tember.

This has gummed up the work of a group
of American trade officials who have been
working In France with the representa-
tives of 33 other countries.

The of thosevarious coun-
tries. Including ours, had been able to
work out agreementson a number of trade
deals They had been working on them
two years.

UNTIL JCNE 30. OR BEFORE THE
death of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
Act, President Truman had been able lo
approve the deals made with other coun-
tries.

Since June 3a though,with the act dead.
Mr. Truman has been unable to give such
approval.

Yet the United States was a prime
mover in starting the talks in France.

All this, because of the Senate's tardl
ness, puts the U S In a strangespot.

Maybe nothing was lost by the delay-si-nce

the Senate Is expected to approve
renewal of the act but our trade agree-
ments have been slowed up.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Smith Clan Still Is Upholding
Finest Traditions Of Britain

exemplified

experiencing

Governments

cradle-to-gra-

paternalistic

Conservative

CONSENSUS

comparison math-

ematical

mathematical

The

representative

Isn't reponsible for the present terrible
economiccrisis in England The crisis was
the result of two wars and was inherited.

However, the question most certainly
arises whether socialism, with its na-

tionalization and paternalistic supervision
of the Individual, is capableof meeting this
great emergency.Time alone can answer
that.

Whatever might be the effect of a long
term of socialism on the characterof the
British people, I for one am prepared to
accept the view of the London press that
Individualism still runs strongly through
British veins.

The Big Spring Herald
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Carlos Pascual

Hurls Cayuses

To 11-- 2 Victory
ROSWELU Auf. 20;. Manager

Fat SUaey called .upon Carlos (Po-tat-

Patcuti to tke up tome
Slsek on the Big Eprlng pitching
stiff here Friday night and I he
little third sacktr cams through
with flying colon.

Paicual let th RockeU dni
with five hits and collected three
on nil mm hook at the Broncs won
Iht game, 11--2, and the series.

Tne Hoiei crowded icven runs
acroM the dlih In the first three
lnnii-g- t and waited In after' that,

Stitey connects! for his ninth
home run of the season with Ace
Mendet aboard In the eighth frame
to widen the difference between
the two teams.

Slaiey had three hits along with
Pascual while Mendes, Al Valdes
and Hector Sonet came In for
two each.

Ray Hill was the only Hoiwell
player to get to Pascual for more
than one safety. He had two sin-lie- s.

The contest wound up the sea-tun-'s

play between the two aggre-
gations. Of the 20 games played
the two clubs. Big Spring won 14
decisions.
oi.,.rjr ".v?.Htalu e I
LP ill??"i p i l i"W n 4 l l iBill 3b .,
Valdai e
cat c
Baatl lb

TeUU
ROSWELL ,"
Wilcox
Nauandorff lb
Jaetaan u
dual lb

U tt
Bill tf
MeXar 3b
oanaalaa p ...,
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'rfT P
DUWtiw e
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BIO SPRINO
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31 It II 37 t
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1 0 0 I 1

4
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4

illIS1 1 1
a i a
13 0Bin0 0 0 0 0loose0 0 0 0 I

.1111
3s"s"t

UUll
000 100 010 1w ,,,.. .

Kill, raeclo: two bait hit. Piienal.Cnni; thru ban hlu SUitr. Lomi:hema run SUttr. truck eat.l Facaia 4 Paicual 1 bun on
balU. aft P.rrj J. Contain 1

Harry Lcwrey Paces
CJncy To Victory

CINCINNATI. Aug. 20 UV-Ha-

(Peanuts) Lowrey's g

double with the batesloaded In the
eighth inning, his third two-btgg-

of the geme. give the Cincinnati
Beds a 7--4 decision over the Chi-
cago Cubs before 3,754 pild cus-
tomers here todsy. Ewell Black-wel- l,

the tecond of three Clncln-ns-tl
pitchers, wis the winner.

Tigers Beaten
ST. LOUIS. Aug 20. Urt Triples

by Bob DUlinger and Johnny Sulll-- n

ind a home run by lack Gra-
ham figured In a five-ru- n eighth
Inning rally the St Louli Browns
defeated the Detroit Tlgcrt 5 to 1
today.

summaryby positions of the
training cimp rosters of teams In
the Conference ahows
69 ends, 73 tackles, 62 guards, 40
centers and 162 backs.

You ought to be
driving a $jQ
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KAMOS TOP HURLER

GomezLeading
In 3-Bas- ers

Stu Williams of Balllnger clung to the lead In the race for batting'
laurela through garnet of Tuesday,.Aug. 18, according to figures re-
leasedby League Statistician Troy Xegans of Abilene.

Williams' mark was J83, which put him aeven percentage points up
on Pat SUsey, the 194S champion.

Wayne Bataon. Odessa, led in doubles with 3L one more than
Williams. Felix Come, Big Spring, mi out front in three-bas-er with
an even down while Alex Monehak, Odessa, set the pace In home
runs with 30 and total bases with 260. Frank Mormlno, Odessa,and
Julian. Midland, were deadlocked in KBrs with 104 each.

Julio Ramos. Big Spring, had won 20 games, lost three at the
icague'a leading pitcher and had a comfortable lead in strikeouts with
243.

The Broncs, perennial fielding leaders of the circuit, "have grabbed
the top spot in team hitting with an average of 292. The Big Springers
are tied for second in home run with 61. Thler opponentshave made
only 464 runs, or an average of a fraction more than four a game.
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STUDY-I- N CONCfeNTRATlON-- AII eytt are on the ball at Malt Harrlneten prspirst te putt en the
" 1 Br!JI 4prlni country club, VVatchlnn are W, E. end JoeBlack, eft the lift,
and Pro Shirley Robblns, The three art P rapping for the Big '.Spring InyHstlentl golf
tournament, which will be held Sept. 24, In-th-e baekgrounel Is the new ngof the clubhewev

Del Mar, Jayhawk Grid Foe,
Returning
Coach Muflf His
22 Lettermen
One of the toughest opponentson

the football schedule of Howard
County Junior college this fall will
be the Del Var Vikings of Corpus
Christ!, who meetthe Jayhawki In
Corpus at 8 p.nu Thursday, Sept.
29.

The Nortemeb, coached by
Ralph Murff, have 22 returning
lettermen this season. In 1948, the
Corpus eleven scored 166 points to
150 for the foe while winning five
gsmes and tying another in ten
itirti.

The SouthTexans declsloned Na-
varro, Victoria, Laredo, Texas
Lutheran and Uvalde, tied Browns-
ville and lost to Lamar, Rice
Owlets, Panola and Wharton.

Del Mar won second plsee
honors In the south sons of the
Texss Junior college conference.
The Vikings hsve bean pitying
football three yesrs and Murff
says his hopefuls are the best
he's ever sssn.
Jerome Blatek, Murphy Web-

ster and Bob Buchanan are re?
turning Del Mar backs. Blatek Is
a who csn pass and
run. Webster weighs IBS while
Btfchsnsn, a blocking back, tips
the scsles at 180.

That trio will be aided andabet-
ted by such hopefuls as T. W.
Chachere (pronounced Sach-ery-).

160: Lloyd Baker. 170; Ray Pal--
mour, 17S, and others. The latter
did the punting last yesr.

Murff has line troubles. He lost
all his centers and may move Jack
Bee, d tackle, to that pe
tition Cecil 200, and Al
fredo Trevlno, 205. and Bobby
Clay, 180, are the leading guard

OAWWU

It9s aWonderful Car--aWonderfulHuul

tdwaaSaMlgaaftaV

504

Ramsey
amateurs

Newbury,

WhereTcr you go thesedart you srehkely to hearpeople tailing about the new Ponluc.

Naturally, peat many people talk tint about PonUac't outtlandint; Uauty. They
could hardly help noticing itl

A greatmany other ssy they butbetid reportsof Pontile't performance,Itt alertiiett
in traffic.it tmootb rids and tb Monderful convenience of CM Hydra-Mati- c Drive.
Still others tell us what they have bejrd about PonUte't economy.And well they
might, for Pontile it aenaibly priced,;uai aUu th vay loumti. And it it ao thoroujlily
dependablethat it will pre years of pleasureand superb performanceuiib onl
mlmiTiiim servicing.

wc would Lie to tell you the holc I'unUac ttory come in toon and tee tor )outtlt

(Sf
TOO CASTT MISTAKt A POMTIAC-Wi- Uj iu fe.lt Slrcak allinC. alrikiof d. BorUn by
Father, new 9U(tm-Swc- p badert, and c rear dark eoaeinUa ail coioUs to nuke lb
1949 foiitUo troly "the moat Uautiful ihinj on wbccla.'

PONTIAC

Veteran Eleven
candidates. J.

Ready for duly at tacUe.wUl be
Dick, O'Bregon, 210; Carltor.Cle.
meat. 200; Tommy --Aculf, 210; and
Bin Tanner,,210. .'""- -

A by thenameof
auiy jouuer. yrttgwng .230. wm
hold.down oneend'post. Hall be
speUed byrCllffoni Hart, 185, A

. ,

Herd GriddersNeed Much Work
OnFundamentals,SaysColeman

After ten workouts, the picture
is being to crystalUe in the Big
Spring high school football camp.

Coach Carl Coleman said, fol-
lowing the Longhorns' ono workout
Saturday, that the club looked
anything but good on blocking and
tackling.

For the next two weeks or to,
the hopefuls are due to spend most
of their time mastering fundamen-
tals. The proposed T formation
which the boya like In fact, the
auccessof the team Itself, depends
on how quickly they msster those
essentlsls.

Anywhere from 50 to CO boys
hsve been working out twice
dally at Steer ttsdlum. A total
of 84 suits hive been Issued but
some of the Isds havebeen able
to work only part of the time.
Wayne Brown, who waa being

counted upon to play a lot at a
back, hasn't come out yet be-
camehe's been out of town. Cole

r VwtajJ I ilBa7al

VJaR

Mim -
kt,Kt?&

DRESS SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

HATS

TIES

.

the other termlntl, a fight will de-
velop between Alan Tanner, IM
and'8-3-; Wily Bob Canneo, 180;
andJeeeMGrimes, who doublesat
the klckeff .and cstra-pote-t tpe
clallsti
m The Vikings begin tklUt Aug. 99
and Will work out twice dally
unui school gets underway.

man said 'be hoped'Wayse would
return snoruy.

BUI BIrdwell, big lineman.
hssn't been able to report for
training becausebe'i working, but
indications ne wui begin soon,

Amos Jones, Billy Tubb and
Carol Cannonhave been ehowingto
advantage in tne itconflary.

Coleman la seeking ways aad
means of building a fire tinder bis
prospective linemen. The tire li
there. The hustle is there. But the
youngsters need added speed to
copo with tho clubs the Steenwill
meet this year.

The Bovlnes have alreadyscrim--
maged several timet with good
results and Indications are sueh
sessionswill be increased starting
Monday.

Big Spring plays IU first-ga-

against Plalnview on the latter!
home field Sept 9. Coleman's
troops will pity their first home
gsme Sept. 23, at which time they
tangle with Brownfleld.

MEN'S andWOMEN'S

WesternWear
Ctntenolal daya aheadI Time to
select western togs from Prsger's.
Colorful wettern shirts, snug, trim
fitting wettern ptntt All sizes snd
colors, for men sod women.

SHIRTS from ..$3.95
PANTS from 4,.?,95
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Local Scouts3Win "

Mt 15th Straight Timtj
Far the UthconsecuHvetMsr.ilk i- -

Troop S of Btft Spring hat ytml 1rm; alsn BnJtJsai-" ha
4""" avttiws wagawewe

of the Buffalo Trail qouacU twlm- -
ruing men.

The local leek era ot
that BTOhlam SatitrAaw Mai lur
by rolUng up 48 poinU tn the tweet
ataged at the Pagodapool hi Mid-
land. The Big Springers, coached
by W.i D. Berry, outieortd the
runnerup club, Monshans,'by lust
26 pohrti.

B. a Ltn and Htctor Long af
Big 'Safrna finltbtdi one-tw- o In
the dlvln event, Treep.3'imed-
ley rlty teim, festurlng Lett
In the backitwp, met Jentt tn
the brent itreVe and (Jeerge
.Clerk In the fraa style captured

Wwt rlaeen. '- -
Laaa alts man Itut 1AA.VarJ TkV

stroke event .while Jjmg was runi
rreruy. abwi iigatt Wat lYST W

Phillies Rally ;

To Turn Back

Gianls, 9--3

PHILATltLWanA Auw A lit
The PillsswlaUa Phllli. mlul.
aul taup B(raai nataa taf llui -- - -i- -

wew en to entsotne newyaric
utawi b--j tooay,-- im nauBattaA
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Giants beaked a
3--0 lead andMo.
tia, Kennedy
seemed on, his
way to bis tenth
win of the a.
ton. nil. tTUMia
' Klrhv Slahaai iiut rll.l Vuiua
paradedto the JiHchlng tiiaber af--
ter ambmvvmai .AAiiai ..
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styling asiura
you the perfect fit, good looks .,.
and wearing to lav
portsot for leisure All

colors and aUes.

&
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it V.

proverbial whWksr m Mtyartl- --
,ireestrw,., . , ,

In Krwrer dWlstoa.(BWfAartait
allrktw,, to. ytCMtee

scored a ta' flag,
ucraia ec Big Spring,
her h that, event.

Scott rounded up slats by
flnrshtag second ht eaa lie-ya-rd

breaststroke-- and back streV
events.

Other of the Jasdw
teams Caarlea Hat and
Johnny Berry

virtue of senior, the
local scouts peeteaakmof

5v4sch treeby anauaXy glrati
to wiafier.
jAmoWriatly 1S9 scewta
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A wonderful eelecCtea fall tiU
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comfortsble
moments.
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CORDUROY COATS
Smart good looks feature thes euiataading won
coats of corduroy. Heavy enough tor, coldest dtyt,
yet light enoughfor early fall wear,

$16.95

it?

CerduroySport ShjrIji. v
.A-C- .. 1.1' Jt.AV,..
laisauu,wr-a-r h riniria anuriiran

a light coat. In red. Ween and,brown.' All

Frwn $6.95
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V7o AcunaPlaysTiger
Brigade At SteerPark
Uck ft Sttk
18 TriwnpJi

Tkt Wg Spring Tigers trill try
ifeetr tee agalaat noUnr baseball
ttm Iran ,0M Mexico k a 3
e'etock fcw at. Steer park tola

Opposition will fee formed by the
THla Acuna aggregates managed

y Araulfo Gontalez.
Last week, the Bengali played

.'IM iet wine Allendf aggrcga
ties, we'ol the crack teama of
Northern Mexico.

Ynw.Yanet, local pilot, will try
tft'Htia tip the eircngeit team poe--
alble to,plajr,tlie Villa Acuna club.

. CaancHare laa Mfudoia will toe
the 'pitching lab for the Big
Spttaftrt,1--

Tha Beagala have won 17 of 20
tUrta to date,

Vith any art of weather break,
" Yancx fxpect to pack the park

f.W the engagement, alact teama
from Mexico' 1wa)a draw well
hero, Lett Sunday, raora -- than
I,W0 hmwdfewt to eee.Allende" ''y.

Thellaeupat
Haa r'acuNA

f?1 " htMKIifi'.(Hl ( lS
Mama la ,.,.tt......,,i tx Luna

HMM ,rt a4... aUra Vtt. rum n Chicia ftKastMaiita H .,,..,,.,..,.'Uandoia tttars a ...,ti,. ,...,,..,,; Qnlrem tt

WarrenSpahn

Blanks Bmt
' BOSTQtf, Aug, 30.' MUtefUiand-e-r

Warren Spahn pitched hie.,third
hutout of the aeaion Saturday'

Right la "guiding the Boiton'Bravea
tp a 44 declaim over tho Brook,
lya Dodgers who fell into" aecond
place In the National League a
fall gamebehind the St. Louie Car-eJaa-ls

.i' j
, leV.ctoqrui thVTribe in third

Place by a alight martin. ,
Bteoklya , .OWieeo,.OOQ--0 7 1
Beaten . ...;011 060 JOx-- U 4 1

Hoe, Barney andCampanella,
Spahn aad Uvtaajalen. ."- -

Guns& Supplies
From, elrt rfli to elephantgum . . .
we have It In atecK or can obtain It
en tnort order. wlll.be glad to
.advise you aa to your needs. Drop In

, isuiyi y"

i ' "HIBVMnm
;30Gregjf

Laaaaaaa '' "afel r BSiaBilK V' saw-Ja-

ijMi wrWM-- ' lKKaaiilllw ' ' fi' ' iaHvatHBalglfltr P"1lI m v.!H Ihwj f w s w i1alv
BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBr b T!0fcw Zrfctt i BBlBM "taBBBBT- -

HV " f j,fi ,Zg "', YW IbV

3alalH glgV-
- 'jerWafcV 'aUrallaB - 3

Hjr SnbIH Uaalam ClJbL aaf alkKjp7 JM

LBBIBBBBBBBbV gggHgHHgiai...BBali..i.VKr?alKPiHnialVS LI..i..i..i..i..i..i.H

BLlggggVgglHgglR V25,1''fcBilBBBaB'jaii
tCTPgfVgkgflgiHPHnMuC ' &
CATCHER. INJURED BY FLYINO BAT - Eddie Malone (on
ground), Chicago While Sox ealehtr, recelvei first aid from a
trainer after he wii ttruck wllh a flylno In game with Detroit
Tigers at Chicago, Mlihap occurred at Oaorge Kail, Tlgtrj
third bateman, grounded out. Malone auffered a cut behind the
left ear and wti replaced by Joe Tipton. Looking on are Vie
Wertt (JO), Tlgeri outfielder; White Sox Coach Miller (JJ), and
Umpire Cal Hubbard. Othert art unidentified. (AP Wlrephoto)

Gonzales, Parker
Lose To Aussies

BUOOKUNE, Man., Aug. 20
JD Tbla country'a chancea of de-

fending the Davla Cup hit a ar

low when' the men'a national
doublea tennla tourney wound up

aT mftlsimlmn PS

We

bat

ea,--'

Dibits Sporting Goods
Live Loneer

Phone2240

IN

i
In an alLAuitralllan final today at
Longwood.

There wai such a finish here
bark In 1039 when the Aul !

lifted the prlied International tro--
poy from Hi American defenders.

Jack Dromwlch, the Australian
ace. and BlUy Sldwell turned In
spectacular performances while
defeating Pancho Goniales. the
ivauonai singles tltllst. and the

I veteran Frankle Parker.U-- 104

Before Goniales and Parker. ho
won at Wlmbleton thut ear, bowed
out, the other half of the Austrs-lla-n

Davis Cup forces. Frank Sedg--
I man and George

llab's Gianni Cucelll and
I Marcelln Del IWllo. M
Mn their semi-fina- l.

i

Climax to a wtck of sports
events Including boating, boxing,

liejmls, basketball and track will
be the lHth Sugar Bcwl football
game on Jan. 2.

NEW CARS
NEW CARS
NEW CARS

"THE BEST DEAL TOWN"

Worlhlnglon,

You Save Three Ways
long Allowance for Your Car

Lowtst New Car Prices

Lowest Monthly Payments

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.
'Big SpringV Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer"

403 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 2644

reddyWilliams

Enjoying Best

Hilling Year
WASHINGTON, Aug, 30. tn-- Ted

Williams Is striding towarda his
life's ambition with the best ear
of hla career

The Boston slugger's big desire
la to hear Bed Sox Manager Joe
McCarthy say thathe Is "the grest-
ent player he haa ever managed"
Originally Williams made that de-
claration In Sarasota, Fla , on
March 1. IMS, when Marse Joe
became pilot of the Bosox

"That's still my life ambition
today " said Ted with a smile

McCarthy, who had such all-ti-

greats as Lou Gehrig, Babe
Kuth and Joe DIMagglo under bis
wing when he led the New York
Yankees Is silent

lt' tmprnhshlr that Williams this
year will lift his presroi TVS i t

ting average over the too mark h
reached In 1M1 Yet led has been
more valuable to the Red Sox than
ever before

The d slugger's aver-
age for getting on tase is over the
.500 mark He's the only man In
the American League as of Friday
who has collected1S1 hits In addi-
tion he hasdrawn 125 walksthat
also more than anyone else In the
league

Combining hit official times at
bat, 425, and the walks he has re-

ceded 125, he has been at the
plate 5V) times He's reached lirat
base 376 times Although he haa
been walked 50 times more than
any other 'Bed Sox, he has rapped
out more hits.

Already this year Williams haa
contributed more to the successof
the Bostonlansthan he did in 1941

when he played 147 namesand uun
the junior circuit batting crown
with a 406 average

That reason he knocked in 120
runs He sent his 120 run scrota
home plate this year when he hit
hia 30th homer against the Ath-
letics in Philadelphia Wednesday
night

Many of Ted'a severest critics
have repeatedly charged that he
made his hits when they were of
little or no value to the team If
he did in the past. It's not true
this year.

During the past six weeks, ho
haa hit over 400 and beena spsrk
plug as McCarthy's club took 35
wins In 45 stsrts

In the crucial New
series recentl, when the Bed Sox
won two out of three, Vtllllams was
largely responsible He hit two
homers and battedover 700 for
the aerie

McCarthy. ho keeps prettv
quiet anyway wouldn't say s or
no when asked whether Ted has

e the greatest plser the
former Yankee master has

Garcia Shades

Lefty Shelfon

Again, 2 To 1

SAN ANGELO, Aug 20 - Tor
the aecond time In less thsn a
week, Bert Garcia bested Lefty
Shelton In a pitcher'a duel as Big
Spring nudged San Angelo, 1 in

thrill packed ball game played
before 2138 palng customers here
Saturdaynight.

In achieving his 20th victory of
the season as against three set-

backs. Garcia set the Colts down
with five hits He lost his shut-
out in the fourth when Bed Cow-

ley singled legged it to third on
an error by Garria himself who
threw wildly in (rylng to throw
out Cowley at second on a sacri-
fice by Hal Jackson and came
home on a long fly by Sam Har--

ahane.
Carlos Pascual powartd horn

both Big Spring runs. Ha drove
out his Oth home run with on
out in the seventh and came
through with a long fly that
scored Jorgt Lopet from third In
the ninth. Lopes had doubled
and gone to third on a wild
pitch.
Bert Baes and Ray Vasquez

each had two aafetlas for Big
Spring

The defeat was Shellons fourth
He has won seven decision

The win was Big Springs tenth
Id IT starts against San Angelo
and assuredthem of at least a sea-

son a split with the Colls They
play three more games this sea-so-n

Tht two clubs play here again
Sunday afternoon after which
Big Spring will move lo Balllnger
for three games Kddle Norelga la
due lo twirl fur Big Spring
bio anuria t u s H ro Ioimi u 4 s i a
Uasdaa i 4 a a
Lopaa is 1114 1

riarual 3

Ksaa tt
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Vaasuaa aa
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in Paacual S Harahaaat two aaaa htta
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A aeven-eve- outdoor track
meet, featured by a mile rare with
top competitors be offered
Jan i as part or the Sugar Bowl
iporta canlval.

Yanks Rout England'sBest
In Walker Cup Golf Tests

i invuQtrs LU5t

By 10--2 Count
MAMAnONECK, N Y. Aug 20

MWGreat Britain's well-lai- d plans
for reclaiming the Walker Cup
were buried today under an ava-
lanche of American pars and
birdies on Winged Foot's sunn)
fairway i

The "belt team Britain ever put
together" went down by a final
acore of 10-- 2 as It managed to
salvage only one victory In today's
eight concluding singles matches
The one-side-d triumph was Ameri-
ca's 11th in the 12 times thr ama-
teur event haa been playedalnce

Yesterday' Remits
LONanoKN LKsnrx

IO SPRINO 1 Sin Anitlo 1

Od.,, Midland It
Bilhritr S Vtrnan I
toivtll 1 twtttvtwr I

TrXAS I EAODK
Dtllii T Houilon I
Blimnnl S Oklahoma Clt; S (10 Ian )
Fort w.rtB Ma Anion s
Tulu i, thrtrtpan 1

AMFKICAN LKAOrK
Ni Tm 7 PhlladalphU I
notion s 7 Wtshlnt ton ) 1

St Louli I Dttrolt 1

Only Otmfi
NATIONAL LCAOCB

Boston I Brooklyn 0
St Louli 4 Pttubursh
Clnclnnitl T Chltaio irhlli!phl S Mw York

Standings
TEAM W PlBIO SPRINO SO IT
Vtrnon fl
MMIond SS IS
San Anftlo 17 17

13 u
Odtna ai u
Roawtll 41
Swtttwalar so S7

TrXAS
Fort Worth 7S II
Tulaa 77 14
Oklahoma City 70 SO
Dallai
Shravaport
San Antonio
Hnualon

Naw York
Boalon
Clatttand
Datrolt
Phtladtlphla
Chicane
Waahlnilon
St Loula

l Lul
Brooklyn
Phllartalphla
Boalon
N Tnrk
rituhmah
Cmrlnnatl
Chleafo

LONQROKN LKAnrtK
L

Balltnttr
aa

LFAOUIC

Beaumont

SI u
S.1 44
M 70
41 71
41 7S

AMERICAN

NATIONAL

111
soo
44S
447
4)4
417

Of
MS
111
117
504
441
ll
1S3

W L
71 41
71 44
I 47
4 SB
: 14

41 SS
31 7S
II 7S

70 41

n 44
M 17
IS u

7 S

n on
47
44 73

OB

II',
10

ll'iIT.
7'k

IS
30

10'i
ll'a
IS
31'.
IS

PCT
140
"07
411

III
S14
411
311
1)1

II
11

S(M

SOS
MM

9
OI

)7

aame Todav
lovnnonN rAni'E

nil Snrtnf al Ran Anirlo
Rnavall at Rwaatwatar
Orftaaa at Midland
Ralllniar at Varnon

AMERICAN
Claraland at Chlrafo 1 Ffllar MJ-- S

and W.on fl-- ) a Kuiava is and Wlfht
HI

Roilon at Waahlnilon Kramar ll-f- t .a
Hudfton i7 11

Phlladalphla at Naw Yori-Rrl- lile 111 7
a Raarhl HS-7-

Datroll at Rt Loula ! -- Orar and
Kratlow O-- .a Oatrowakl ll Si and Kan-na-

l) 7l

Friday's Results
Rio srnma it nown
Midland 11 San Anaalo I
Ralllniar I Odaaaa I
Bwaatwalar 4 Varnon 0

A's Decisioned

i
By New Yorkers

NEW YORK Aug ?0 lTwn
'

home runs by Gene Woodllng and
one b Phil Rinuto plus four er-
rors enabled the New York Yan-iee- s

to defeat the Philadelphia Ath-
letics 7 3. todav
l Wooollng opened the scoring 'vlth
an Inside the park home run In
the first liming The anks added
two more In the fourth wllh the aid
of thiee errors

j The Yanka clinched the game In
the fifth when Woodllng cracked

'hiS SeCOnri homer Ulth turn mil..
aboard Tod Davis' second error
of the game enabled Woodllng to
come to bat In the fifth Pav (
filling in at abort for the absent
Kddle Jooit. ,

1922.

The international test of
skill between the two great g

nations saw onlv one of
the Invaders a balding oung Eng-

lishman named Ttonnte White
stand up against the ruthless ef
flrlrncj of this country s sharp
shooters But for him it would
have been a complete tout

Frank Stranahan gained sweet
revenge by trouncing bluff Max
McCreadv of Ireland the same
man who defeated the Toledo
adonis in the last British Ama-
teur 6 and 5 Frank didn't permit
the British champion to win a sin-
gle hole In the last IB

Skee Rlegel, hot as a rocket all

10 Big Spring (Tocab) Herald, Sunday,Aug. 21, 1949

day, shellacked big Jim Brum of
Ireland. 5 and 4 Tho dapper Okla-homa-n

was one under par for the
32 holea It took him to do It

Johnny Dawson, 46--j ear-ol-d dean'
of the American corps got tired
toward the last but won four of
his last six holes to defeat Joe
Cair another Irishman, 5 and 3.

With these three on the right side
of the ledger Jim Mcllale of Phil-- 1

adelphla gained tho distinction of'
suppllng the clincher by shutting!
off Gerald Mlcklem of the British'
side 5 and 4 That gave the home-bted- s

a total of seven wins and
made certain thv ivnnM k,.n ii. '

big cup through the distinction
was transitory.

THE RIGHT TRUCK

FOR YOUR JOB
ITw right truck for your job means lower oper-
ating costs. It meana longer life, dependable
performance.

Whenyou buy a Dodge "Job-Rate- d ' truck you
get the right truck. It fits your job.

Justtell us what loada you haul and we'll
specify tho right capacity.Tell ua the type and
m'i4 body you need and we'll apecify the right
wheelbasefor correct loud distribution.

Tell ua your grade and apeed requirementsand
we'll apecify the right rear axle and gear ratio.
Every unit of your truck will be "Job-Fattd- " for
top performance with your loada.

101 GREGG

SaWaEljaHaiKjiiiaB

higher
quarter windowa,

traad,

turning

JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGEv? TRUCKS

Attention Farmers!

We want to take this opportunity invite you bring

cotton for ginning. We believe that you will

pleasedby service. We installed a completely

modern plant. All machinery throughout.

PLANTERS GIN
Pete Buchanan,Mgr.

Trautman To See
Longhorn Game

ABILENE. Aug. 20 i
Longhorn league will give a

welcome Monda to
George M Tratitnian, presi-
dent of the National Associa-
tion of Professional Baseball
Leagues

He will be a luncheon
of the Longhorn president. Hal
Sale Representatives of all
the loop clubs will

That Trautmnn will go
lo Sueetwnter to sec a

Wlndahieldaandwindowsthat
art and wider, plus
new rear
give you "pilot-house- " vision.

' ri --i. "jain

Tha wider front axle
plua a new type of eroas-teerin-g,

permit a full 87
angle to left or right.

PHONE 655

to to

your to us be

our have

is new

The

Texas

guest

attend
night,

game.

"



CollegiansOppose
OilersAt 3 P.AA.

Hawks Oni Up

In Titli Tests
rorssn'sOilers bare their baeks

to tli wall in today's bateball
game with Howard County Jun-
ior college, which takes place on
the college diamond west of town.
Starting tlma U S o'clock,

Tbo "Ulers, full season leaders
and defending champions, 'ere one
down to the Jtyhawks In the pity
off for the league chsm
plonihlp. HCJC won the opening
contest last week In Forsaa, IS--7.

Another win by the collegians
would clinch the title. If the O.leis
win todsy, a third game will be
necessary to decide the crown-weare- r.

Forssnlost only one game In reg-
ular play but that was to HCJC.
The Jayhswkt also beat the Oilers
In a practice tilt early In the
campaign.

Chafces are Harold (Lett) Bar
nett will twirl for the Oilers
If he Isn't resdy, then Cleo Wilson
may mount the slab.

Howie Jones, who atoppedthe
Forsan club last week and did
some elegant hitting on the ride,
will probably burl for the Hawks.

Xoaltown Wins

In Record Time
CHICAGO. Aug. 20.V-Coalt- own

smashedthe world's record for one
mile today in winning the $32,250
Whlrlaway Handicap at Washing
ton Parkby two and a half lengths.

Coaltown, In registering hl
eleventh victor' In 13 starts this
yesr, ran the distance In 1:34. This
blotted out the record of 1:34 5

established by Equipoise at Arling-
ton Park in 1032

Coaltown't running mate. Pon-
der, the Kentucky Derby winner,
flnlihed second. Star Reward was
third in a field of five Armed and
De Luxe were scratched.

TheCalumet Farm's specdv four
year old ridden by Steve Brooks,
took the lesd soon after the start
to overhaul soon after the May
reward.

I aff U L eKaW a. feWBr

Matt Harrington
This Question

My wife packed the car for our
month's vacation taur and it looki
like a moving van. Will the Per-

sonal Property Floater we have on

our effects the yetr-roun- cover
potilble lott or dsmage while we

are away from home, or It there a

"thort term" policy Ittued for

vacation trlptT

On any Insuranceproblem,
consultTATE, BBlSTOW A

HARRINGTON, Ground floor,
PetroleumBldg. Big Spring

Phone 1230

811 Mala

75c

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It amjearanow that Julio Ramosof Bljr Sprine will be the
Longhorn league'sonly e winner this season... At
the latest reading,no other twirler in tho circuit had more
than 15 wins . . . Lastyear, four hurlers attained the coveted
circle: Eddie Jacome,Vernon (22-10-); Frank Perer, (Big
Spring (21-7.- ); Gerald Fahr, Vernon (21-8- ): and Bill Gann,
Sweetwater (20-7-) . . . One other, Leland Crissmanof Mid-

land, achieved ID wins while losing nine times . . . Ramos 1b

WestTexas'strikeout king and is certain to set anew Long-hor-n

mark but he has to take off his beret to Eddio Al- -

brecht of Pine Bluff, Ark Albrocht has whiffed no less
than 311 batters, compared to 248 for Julio . . . Bob Crues,
the. Wc nmwell ulutrirer who clubbed home254 runs in WT--
., . ." ., i 4nir I LI U.,. U.lf 4t,f miinvINM icaguo piay in iuo, prouauiy wujj l uuvc hiui u ..jRBl's this year . . . When Eddie Jacome, the Vernon ex, was

sold by Gladewater to Amarillo recently, he carried a 6--5

won-lo-st record with him . . . Dallas is bidding heavily for
George Ysnen, the Paris hnrler who registered his 20th mounamumpn
the day after Ramosnotched his(Aug 6) . . . There are no lest than 4

Oklahomans now playing professional baseball on Texas diamonds
. . . Leon Brlnkopf. the third sacker who performed for Odessa In
1948, Is hitting but .120 for Des Moines of the Class A Western league
. . . However, the highest mark on the team Is only. 410 and only three
regulars are over .300 . . .

Allende PlayersSack To Play Her
Al Valdes, the Bronc catcher,

points out hit throwing It htm-per-ed

by a bruited finger He
has the digit encased in adhesive
tape ..Ynaz Yanex, who man-
ages the Big Spring Tigers
here, ssys Rito Gomez of the
1920 Bengals was the but catch-
er he ever saw . . . Ynex. bp the
way, can tign two of Mexico's,
star playert if he obtains vitat
for them . . . That would be
Tony Reyna, a speedy pitcher
and Oeorge Etqulval, short stop.
. . . The boys want to go to work
here ... It Itn't generally
known that the fellow who ac-

quired the Lubbock battball
club, park and fixtures from
Mrt. Sam Rosenthal for t225'l000
got some additional property, as
well . Warren Sllter. the Mid

Weatherford Will Be AddedTo Card
"Weatherford Junior college will

have to be added to the HCJC
football card, since thst school
has Joined the Texas Junior Col-

lege conference.. That meant the
Hawkt will be playing a nine
game tehedule Coach Johnny
Dlbrell will probably have to book
them after Nov 5. tlnce the Hawkt
will be buty until that time
When the local collegians practice
for the Del Star game In Corpus
Christ! Sept. 29. they'll have to
dlacuts means of stopping Jtrome
Blatek, who played terrific ball
for the Nortemen In "48 . J. B
Neely. the former Big Spring high
ichool OLtch who moved back here
from Lubbock recently, tayt the
Wetternert are coming up with a
potent grid 11 thlt fall but he't
not sure they can hurdle Odena
Neely reveslt Liroboik latt teaton
had two of the mot Impretslve
reorve squads to be found any-
where In prep e'rcli t Carroll
Jones, over from Mldltnd, Insist
Ihe Baylor Bruins w'll be loaded
for bra' come September An all- -

District 5AA football tetm will be
picked bv the Rotary club of
Sweetwater this fall The eleven
will be honored at a apecltl din-

ner In the early part of December
Odetta Junior college may

come up with Waldo Young, the
Monahans whit, as well as Don
Thompson, the Odetta te

UrVIr of 1948 Those clote to
TCU Insist the Frogi are not only
thinking In termt of a Southwest
grid title but a national champion-
ship, as well They look to Dutch

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Chicken Ala Carte
HALF SPRING

SlashedPotatoes Cream Gravy
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

INCLUDING
DRINK

Old FashionChicken & Dumplings
35c An Order

JOHNNIES DRIVE INN
7 Miles Etit On Highway 80

All New Equipment Johnnie Merworth, Owner

Bring Your Ford Back Home"

SPECIAL!
(August Only)

Install new, genuineFord piston rings, Install new head

and pan gaskets, 5 quarts new motor olL clean out

carbon, clean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com-

pleteJob only.

$24.08
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

PhaasIM

land fint sscker,hat bean fined
$10 by Hal Saylet of the Long-hor-n

league for ttartlng that
commotion the night of Auguit
12, when Big Spring wat playing
In Midland .Midland's Harold
Webb has signed Ted Harell, a

hurlar from Rankin, for a trial
Dean Franks, Roiwell't great

totter, wat married in a cere-
mony at the Rocket park the
tecond night of the last

Spring serlet . Larry
McCullough, Big Spring high
tchool't new batketball mentor,
didn't get a pay ralte when he
came hare from Memphit He
took the Job because It meant
ttepping Into AA rtnkt . Mc-

Cullough wat ttrongly recom-
mendedby Athletic Director Carl
Coltmin.

Meyer to have hit best team since
1938 Up in the Big Six. t h e

cosches have gone overboard In

selecting Oklahoma to repeat at
conferencecrown-wear- . . Pete
Shotwell reportedly got a ralte
recently that upped hit Abilene

, u
lands Thurman rragDoau jonrt
Is still Wett Texat' hlghctt paid
mentor, believe that or not.

BATTER MARKS

Nips All But

Sweep Laurels

In Swim Show

a

world record lp, the 800 me-

ter free style.
But. for

face, Robert Gibe
the Detroit

IDS Dig uuu waa vu uvv.
Furuhathl'a of

world't records for
400. 800 and 1.500 meters on sue--

cetlve nlchls. He alto led hit1
matet a ttand-- ,

J k. mat.. 4rA
relay.

broke1
record with 7

oDt
Sper

North Carolina edged
Capllla. the IO-

meter When
Judget utlng

caliper! and
to

points.

Toddle
12

W
Mads

Two-Wa- y Scrap

For Bat Title

Being Waged
ly the Associated Press

The Big' State League race
pounds down the stretch wtlb
coupie 01 rranKe-auc-irr oi men. pUni fof dlU, ,,
iia raus ana larsweu 01 lexar--

hlP
. Wd. racing eventsehed

In a great duet for
the batting championship. "led for Sept 4--5 have been com.

Saucier still Is In front a place
e nas held (or weeks but latest
avertsetahowCartwd! closing In

Saucier Is batting .413 In 271
limes at the plate but lott nine
points from lstt week and Cars
well now Is only 27 points back.
Carswell'a .386 hat been compiled
In S00 times bat during which
he pounded the most hlta of any
player in the circuit.

Cartwel hat hit 193 times and
rolled un 295 total bates,thus leadt
In both departments.

Wichita rails and
players the Individual
leaderships. Carl Powis. end Mc-
carty Wichita Falls are for
the top in runs with 113 each,
fowls Is tied with Doan Stafford
of Sherman-Denlso- n and Dick'
Brown of Austin In triples with
eight apiece and McCarty tops the
league in doubles with 43.

Milan Vucellth of Texarkana Is
the home run king with 23 round-tripper- s.

In runs batted In It's the power
hitting Stafford with 119. One pitch-
er already has won games for
the season and he Incidentally Is
the leading pitcher, too. He Is
George of AusUn, who
hss won 20 while losing 7.
Mayor of Shermsn-Denlso-n is sec
ond winner the huricrs
with 17 againtt 8 losses.

Bill Plerro of still nsret
the way In with 234
20 games.

Texarkana leads tn club batting
with .295. Austin Is second with
.283 In fielding also Texarkana
with .905. Gainesville and Temple
are tied second with .960

The leading club Is
Wichita Falls with 780 while Tex-
arkana hat the hits with 1.233.
Texarkana alto it well ahead
honera with 114.

Mack Collects

NY Plaudits
NEW YOBK. Aug 20 IfL-T- hlt

big. blase city was sentimental as
coaching stipendto S6 zoo dui Mia-- t.nooiRr tMly wrapped

unheard-o-f
battering

Its arms around Connie Mark,
baseball s beloved octofenarlsn.

For three days the luth car-
pet 1 out for the grntle--'

man from Philadelphia,
of how his Athletics the

Yankees tn the lively
American Leaguepennant race.

Thla it "Mr Mack's" week end--all
hta, right up through Sunday's

grand climax at New York payt
tribute it hat never lavished on a
baaeball man before.

It ttarted with a nolty. ticker-tap- e

reception yesterday that had
fitnhttan In a titrv

LOS ANGELES. Aug 20. The .h m Sftft nnft'llni-r- f fh tM.
American twimmlng championship wlik, cheering and applauding,
it firmly in tho pottettlon of Ja o,, Srand old man of tho diamond
pan. rode up Broadway behind two

Incomparable Hlronothln Furu- - i,r,si handt.
hathl and company finished thelrj At Clty Ha1j jjayor William
mop-u- p of National AAU titlet latt Q'Duyer pretenled the Phlladel--
night at Mr. F. clicked an- - phla mnager-owne-r with a dis
other

fortunately "American
unheralded of

tinguished service certificate. It
proclaimed: "Connie Mack's dig-

nity hae been an
lH.la,tlAH I. tllainaiiii niiiiii anas

Athletic came' .,..., and bis

through to win the snd the ladles got to pay
prevent a free style tweep by the ,helr re.p.cu. It ladles day at
nipponete. ilhe Vadium

The ilx-ma- n Nip team amatted Sunday Mick wi re0elvr the
U polntt, more than the next two ptqlje ind thower of glfU In
tesms combined. j ,ptclal pre-gam-e ceremonies.

aim
feats

the

to new International
aV1 atla!

Pete

mott

Club

Red Sox Cop

Two Decisions
The aquttlc macblnr

from TuJIyama negotiated the 800l WASinNOTON. Aut 20 --
metara in J5 5, chipping 1 4 big Doaton't P.ed Sox diapoted of tome
tacondt off Sill Bmlth't mark ttt butlnett by beating
in 1941. Teammatei Shlro Hathl Wathlngton M. in a continuation
sume and Sumlo Tanaka were two of July T game today Boston
three to make It the third Japs then pollthrd off the 7 1.

Date dlttance tweep of the meet in regular scheduled game be- -

Hamagucbi. winner of the 200 hind the 5 hit of Mel Par-mete-rt

earlier in the meet, came nrll who potted his lWh victory,
a fot or to of capturing; xiie two triumphs rllred New

the 100 But )utt when it looked fork's lead over the tecond place
like the big Nip wat about to takv nPd Sox to 31 garnet
U S 01mplc champion Wally Rlt. boto
up flailed young Gibe to beat both1 JJJ "
of them wiiinr.

Gibe was clocked In 58 2 tecondt "' "
with both Rlt and liamaguchi fxx'm.n ib
caught tn 58 9 J"""' e

"Joe Verdeur. the Oljmplc p?L.'i
eran from Brlghtou Sunn Club, At
lanUc City. N. J . took borne two wI'.'Inoton
titlet, adding 'be r Individ Ywi it
ual medley relay to hit cuttomiryj tV'"""0 ,b

breattttro' award Verdeur u... rt
th American 3 53

id spectacular oiapiay, jiur
man Jr . ol the University
of Mexico
ace, Joaquin in

diving event.
it all over the

tlldi
of 129 22 128

Inn
6 A.M. P.M

310 Runnels

Feature
Horn
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he

st
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dominate

Al
of tied
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Bold torno. the Hungarian
thoroughbred Rabale looked too
light to put to a cart and waa

I turned over to a friend to train.
The hertt won the 112 running
of the Hung arias National Darby.,

Motorcycle Show
PlansCompleted
MeetTo Begin
Sunday,Sept4

kana-oc- ked

regardless

pleted, Mllott Yell, president of
the Dig Spring Moto: cycle club,
announced Saturday.

Yell met with Wayrnon Y. Garn-

er, factory representative of the

CardinalsNip

Pirates,4--3

PITTSBURGn, Aug. 20. Ifl- -A
niath-lnnin- g doublo by Lou Klein
coring Glenn Nelson gave the St.

(Louis Cardinals a 4--3 win over

?

it

Pittsburgh today. The Cardt went
ahead 3-- in the second and the
Hues tied II up In the tilth.
rr. Loots
ScbaaMlaoil n ...
nation it ...i;
muiui tf a nr
nlauthitr II
Northty r I ....
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YELL'S INN
Watt on Hwy 80

Jerry Dykes
And Ilia WesternRamblers

Sunday, Monday.
Wednesday.Friday

and Saturday
Free Snndav Matinee

Bverv Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

It's A

$8.95

ilarley-Davidsc- m Motorcycle Co.,
and Cecil Thtxtcu, local dealer, to
complete detailed arrangements
for the event, wblch win Include
races here and Odetta.

The Big Spring Southwesternind
Rocky Mountain championship
races will be trensored her on
Srpt 4 by the 'iccal elub The
Hsrley-DavIcUo- n dealers associa-
tion cf Texas will sponsor special
events, and rnteitalnmtnt for rid-

ers who com 1 ere for the vent
Kept. S races vtll be held tn

Odessa under sponsorship of thai
ctty'a motorcycle club.

Time trials will atart at the
local track at 10 a,rn. on Sept. 4
with rices arlitrtuled to hegtn al
2 p.m. Prltei tc be dlitrlbuted win
total 11.!00. -

Entertainment aad specialties
here will li.clufle walner snd
water mrlcn tied eh 6cen1c moun
tain at 8 p. m., to be followed
by a motion picture at n Drive
In at 10 P.m.

The local r'ub already U
tnoulrlei from throughout the

Southwest, tnd the largest jroiip
ot rlcjtrs ever to visit this section
t expected to be tn Dig Spring
for tho event, Yell said- -

OFFER GOOD

10 DAYS ONLY

21040
31040
11042
11040

JJU
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$8.95 H

$50

r RIc'SnrinrrTWisVrT!.v.!Awr. . ttNi, IT
- B

K t.

AUYAINCt "UUthl iALt
RACES

Th

SouthwtsttrnIt Rocky Miuht!n

CHAMPIONSHIP

la Big Spring, September4. ' . ,

ClassO JtfJa.Saaetiea1STW
a

Track Oa Old San Aagek) Illgaway . '

Tickits On Salt
CRAWFORD JtH DRUG

11TH PL. diUJG RECbRbSHOP;
Adults $1.20
TaxlBo.(9L50atGa(o)

Sponsored Xtyj Jajceei
la With Big SprlasMo(ereyde:CMb '

HERALD WAtiT-ADSGE- T RESULTS

Good Only Until Aujuit 27th
THis'COUrON WORTH 6

OK The . .

PURCHASE OF ANY MOTORCYCLE

MjaT aV jflaraSJMakaaieaV e ah.

TlHfiaaaaCSjMalaaBlKSaaaflal'AKllHBE

RSHHaSEPBByKawnyBW''-

I IrTen
II I 1
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By

:.

CHOOSE FROM!
H-- D "U" O.II.V.
II-- D "125" MODELS
II-- D 'MS"

U-D--

901 W. Third

MaWala'a'WWataWala'aaaa'aa'a'aaTaTjTaaaTaaaSa

MOTORCYCLE

For

DRUG

1-- 19W

1 19S8

i 1938

Cecil Thixton
lhont2i44

Limit 1 CouponPr CtittbMir

FREEMAN Shoe

Freeman makes the finest

NOW ON'OCB
display noo;
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We've-al- l

the season'ssmartest styles this

famous quality footwear. Stop to-

morrow Mellinger'a and try pair

thesefine Ffeeman'8.
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11 ttg SprtBf rtewd,

tttfljnr

- We any. ScM. m4
Trde

, New m4 Ueed rarBlture (

Hill and,Son
Furniture

MWeetSTtt v
FheBttm

Adair musicco.
Wiwlsi Planee'

tm Grew Phone US.

Renshaw'sv Vv

Custom Upholstery
NWj Custom Made

FtrrnHure
, HaBdme.de prapcrles

,
' KeupholiUring

Call For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

v Mattresses

' Big" Spring

MattressFactory

Cat) h for treeettlmste. Our
- t

tataaaaawill call without ot

HaUea to yoa,

.fteet lTMV Bil W, Srd
- kirmft "

For niallty materials and low

ftteti No chirge tor estimate

or ptekpp and delivery
V- - "Patton..,,, .

- MattressFactory'
& Upholstering

H(FraSriy Creatb ,Mattresa
v 'i- Factory?

Srd and Owens St. Phone 126

Machine Shop

' HENLEY
fi MachlneCompany

?
18U' Scurry

t Oanral liarbtn Wr
rntakl ttechls, stetrlena wsMtnf

art tmek ana vjrrwekar tarried
mt nmrMn if iibt n

Rendering

,,FREE REMOVAL
? OF iUNSKINNED
' DEAD ANIMALS

, BIG SPRING P.ENDETUNO
k BY PRODUCTS CO.

rn in or tsi coii.M
Kami nui snet tlxriMd bi Utrrln
Bdwell nd Jim sautr ptioa 1037
or smj-- mini ana Bundsj

Roofing

UNDERWOOD,
.;.obFico.--"

'. h Built-u- p work'''
, Cflpoltlnwhli)kles

207Vo"uifg,St
. j. -- , Phone 84 '-- '-

Storage 1 ransfer

'Neei"s Transfer

Big Spring Transfer
v" And Storage
, Local And Long Distance

Move You Anywhere
: Insured & Bonded
y T. W. NEEL. OWNER

Phone632
Night 2498--J

104 South Nolan - New Office

i NETtTS
Storage,Warehouse
'Bonded & insured
Crating St Packing

Prompt City Delivery
' Service

N , Local Moving
, Pool Car Distributors

i Phone 1323
( Night 461-- J
, Reasonable U Reliable
i Jj, a NEEL, OWNER

'100 'South Nolan Street
Local Agent For.

, OUlette Motor transport
,.,
Braswell Motor Freight Line

Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer

11 AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Sprinq Bonded
i Warehouse

Phone 2635
Night Can

f GARLAND SANDERS
, '4388or 1201

Vacuum Cleanersri ALL

ftwky, Aug. 21, 1949

rw4v--

Directory
Available No and Uaed

StructuralSteel
In .Our Yard Such Aa
Angle trons
1 Pesma
Channel
Flats
Ilounds
?Utrs
Relntorclni nods
Wirt Mcih Reinforcing
New and Used I'lpt and
fittings from H to 10"

Clothes line poles for tale
fn Stock or to order.

Buyers of Scrap Iron tt Metal
and Junk naileries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone S028 nwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cart For Sale

' Dependable
Used Cars

Ills rord ptela.
1111 rort Tudor witb bttur
tMt ChiTrelfl ro Ran.r t4l rtnrd Tudor, rsdlat, Btt--

tn. mc ttra
IMS Plrmonth Mm tatatt.
t4 rord tador vim Imltt,tl rati Contortlblf
IKI Martnrr omrartltiU wlUa otf- -

drlr
i3 rrt Staer.
1X1 rord OanTtrtlblt. lotdtd.

Mason & NappT
Used Cars

108 Nolan

FOR SALE
A

194s Studebaker truck with
trailer a real bar-

gain.
1948 Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road, a bargain.

28 ft Trailer, single axle
1943 White model W. A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1C00 E. 3rd St. Phone 1681

For Sale
t4t rord Tudor, nan
Mi rord Tudor htaitr.

IStl rord Tudor.
IIJ rord tmrk
ISO Onrrolti lt ton truck.
HP ponitae ii --qw

1S4I rtodl pio'in
ISO atudtiisur Chmkia

nti'iTt

Mcbonald
Motor Companv

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1049 Hudson tudor sedan,
i radioiheater and over--

drive, SOMuactual miles
1 Antique International Pick
up. Capt. Marcy was travel
ing In this one when he dis-

covered "big spring" 100 years
ago. Buy it for sentimental
reason

George Oldham
, Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Ilwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

Ard Trucks
IMS Dodt Club Ooup. R e
IMI Bulck dooi Mdta, a O.
IM Ctotroni rudor
ISO PlynouUi ttdft
IM ctroiti .dn. nan

M Dodir Club Coup.
1Mb Oldnmokttt tudor.
140 PIjbuiuUi tudor

ITtllCKa
ISIS CtxTroul m-lo- o Irutt It u
IMT InurDAlloBKl plrhup.
ISO Oodi It trallor
IS fvd. ikv to .l.lt
IMS Dodto pickup.

JONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
On ire Plvmouth

101 Gregg Pbont 8U

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

imi rord vt tudor nan
IS41 Oodt luflor i.don B a B
IS39 PlymnuUi 44loor a olrt cor
IIU OldimoHl. .d.n
ltu Chotioltl tudor. Rail

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

804 East 3rd St
Phone 377

Big Spring, leaas

MAKES
'

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced(or patronsot reiaa Electric Co tn 10 town since 1934
yaeuum cleaners run from TjOOO to 17.000 11 P M and only an
expert can rebalance and service roui cleaner so It runs like
aew
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS.... $19 50 up
AM Uaies, some nearly new guaranteed.
Special On New "EUREKA Tank No 660
Beg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49 95

SeeThe WJklng EUREKA With Pollaher.
Laut Model New Klrbvt. Q E Premier in Tenka and Uprtgbta
OX a bigger trade-i-n oq elLter new or used cleaner or
Weter rtlr Job for Irse.

WY PAV CARRYINQ CHARQEST

; lv,G.BlAINLUSE
f'kam - rent

WaWUM Wept Uth at LucaaUr Fboae V, TACUUU

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

TODAY'S SPECIALS
' NEW NEW NEW

For Immediate Delivery
Two new Ford n pickups.
One new Ford W-t- pickup.
Two new Ford n panels.

1940 Chevrolet Fleettln Sedan.
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor.

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach, radio,
paint Job, all new trim Inside.

Used Trucks
1948 Ford n low and extras.

1941 Chevrolet IVi-to- n truck, a nice one.

1940 Chevrolet L.W D. truck with
A real good cheap truck.

1948 Ford L.W U truck
rubber, axle. Real clean,

BIG SPRIN&
TOUR FltrENDLY

Lot la Open 7.30 a. m. Until 8 00

Af& Make

rVjKE NEW ")

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Ilwy.

E

heater, 24one

pickup, mileage

factory and ttaka

equipped
in excellent condition.

CO.
FORD DEALER"

m - Phone

Let Us
Your Car Look

Quality Body Company
24 Wrecker Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1948 Town ic Country, new
1048 Chevrolet like new.
1947 DeSoto Custom nice

Bulck Super sedan,nice, worth the money.
1940 Chrysler Windsor sedan.
1041 Chrysler Brougham
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe, nice.
1940 Plymouth Coupe, good car.
1939 Ford sedan,good.
1041 Ford Pickup
Several GoodCbeap Cars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler Bi Plymouth Dealer

600 E. 3rd Phone

YOUR CAR
1048 Nash Ambassador Convertible, radio, heater and over

drive

duty

Hour

1048 Nash "GOO" Club Coupe, radio, heater and
overdrive .. .

1946 Chevrolet radio and heater
Chevrolet

1040 Pontiac
1033 Chevrolet

GRIFFIN
1107 3rd.

SPECIALS
New 1949 Ford custom tollan manufacturer's certificate radio
heater, sun visor, white sldewall and fender skirts This
car Is going at a bargain to someone
1937 Ford acdan This car is exceptionally good you must
drive it to appreciate
One dozen other good cars All makes,prices and body stlcs

Emmet Hull New & Used Cars
610 East 3rd

Pl

la

al
p. as

m
at

E

p

Fresh

Body Fender
Repair

Guaranteed

To

59

IS HERE

00

00
00

79

CO.

AUTOMOTIVE
I

Buy Now

Save Now
Packard
heater overdrive
Chevrolet

heater
Jeepsler,
sldewall
Packard
demonstrator

a i

RoweMotor Co.
Packard

Gregg 980

Coupe-a&- apa sood
Uraa bod: U. a

want w un tat
at boat

Call

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
VACATION SPECIALS

Open Evenings and Sundays
Mercury Convertible Club Coupe sold new by us to a

resident ou on to find
a it A beautiful automobile, heater.

Price $1585.
Payment 8330

radio, heater, 2 upholstery
buy Spring automobile satisfy

particular buyer.

Price $1285.
Payment

Chevrolet Tudor Sedan, radio, heater, spotlight, a
beautiful two-lon- e original You'll like one

Price $1285.
Payment 8430

Ford Convertible car for

Price $485.
Payment 3183.

Pltnty Ch..e
Open Evenings and

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RUNNELS

AUTOMOTIVE
1 njieo Cars For

euna
IIU Da aula iKJ-blur

IS41 eiudcbakar
l4l Uad
Ills Baddrr
lS3t
til Plymouth

Coma afid aaa Utw nav

HONEST JOE

WILLIAMSON
SIS E. 3rd St

Phone 3131

lilt KORD Sutar daluia HalUin C
Son ctuhku taw mlU
asa Baa tal atala BUMt
aaturdai auadayat ajur I
rtilTaiLI. CUan l44TpljmouUi Club
CWiM rubbar Prlca suo. SSOC
caxn, vui

aandridia. UM OolUd
iiTOPWruTaTrdMdanrCp

Tftaas. naaiar s uv uns
UUtMusL Rxws IUS-W- ,

new

flat bed

with heavy

MOTOR

HM

like

sedan,
1941

1041

Coupe

tires

Factory f6

and

For

Pbone S06

to

81703

1393
993
693 00
493 00

JO

NASH
Phone U1S

Phone 3203

Used Cars For Sals

194S radio,

1940

1949 overdrive, white
tires

1949 deluxe

1940 Oldsmobile
clean one.

flu us be safe

& Willys Dealer
1011 S.

lilt motor "Tri
lair u lull

rurd boat and
polar ju( a Ou 1 wauld
Ui auavaji. U41--

1948
local can check up this one Try

spot on radio and

Down

1948 Ford Sedan tone The
nicest in Dig this will

Down 8430,

paint this

Down

1941 lots of the money

Down

More Tn rvcrn

Sundays

Phone 2644 Phone 2644

lale

mouth Vdour
Chorolal
Chavrolal BaddraC

Uttar.

lira baaur,
lint.

sad
raakdati

nnaacd aavunu. nna&casuae:
conaiuoo.

With

One Year

and
radio

and

sedan

from and

Pbon

VOhD

that

1947

AUIOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

For Sale

1949 DcSoto Club Coupe fully
equipped S21S0

1947 DeSoto Custom
radio and healer. IMS.

1948 DcSoto . . 1495
1942 DeSoto . 80S

Clark Motor Co.
211 E. 3rd Phone 1806

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1943 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWD Truck Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Pbont 111?

Trucks
on SAUC KPC h lu iii ii nl

fro rinu Wolk.f Irt r
Alio b.rt 41 Chrrrotrt trurk to
trad, for .ml trallrr Rox IDS.
1'tx.n. Oil, Abl tnt Ir
i Triiler frslier Houttt

Willi ntr. h.l
ana Ur. BultabU for h.allnc rottnn

Dj) Uti" l) Dolln
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Loit & Found

USSY JitTwn RiinnriTniTTiirrn
tonto Irli rfe?n lthr ahnutdrr
ptirte rpnlsstrjlnt w11fl dr.vtr It

irnf rmmftlea to in purn with
moitty Rart1 No quritlnna t

Mn J n Compton 411 RunoeiU
Wim 55tt
fxWffS LiiftDier j r tonfln
Ing four htr Thon T38 or rtU t

p rmlt office
Kiff nikek ZotVtr 5pnli"vniPP

Qqffnjf 4 month old wMtr pol
onUirpal, C lUJ. M 11 8 Main

i fcrjonau

leealaa 701 Et Jrd .trt.l N.it
Bonn.r Crttmrry
tlPubTlc Notices

Will Give Away
Battery boxes. If you ulll
come get them Have enough

build three or four homis
C f Morris

1600 Uloik West 3rd
NoMir

L. 11 poT.m ot llo.rd Countr
Th.ro will br pi bile hrarlt k nn
tho IMS UM budget fo th. Ilow.rr
County Junior Coll.f . at 8 00 p m
Ajrt.ll UUi 1(49 In Hi. Ilow.ri
Count Junior Collrf. Ilbr.ryr W M.lon. Prriidrnt

Iror BrhoU Brrrury
Hoard of Truslrr.
Howard County
Junior Collir niatrwt

1-4- Lotigei
8TA TBttT Convoratlon hi.
ftprlna Ctaplrt No 7f
R A U .ar Jro
rhur.nar nlvbt 1 30

Ervln Oant. fXc
It H r.

STATED mielln,T
Staked Pli n
Usdi,- No W8
A r M A M

Ind nnd 4ih
Tburisrlsiv nightw II 00 p m
A A MLKlnncy

W M
Ervln Daniel

ifflTI-'itNA- oRnnrTSP rAfttF
ntf Sprint Arl No MIT m4rtt
Wrrint ! i varl Ml at h p m
In IU n?w riomt it "03 Irtl SI

IOOF hifrw ver Mon

df nlffht Ri,lM.na HI
Air nana 1 Jf o m vtal

Ura wolrnma
Rdiafll Haivh irn 1 O
C C Inhnonn Jr ,

V O
tnn Cain Rernrdlnt

Rrr
kN.OHTR it tj
uilas en ne
day I p m
Car H Oroaa

C C
PYTHIAN BIB
rrna ji n
th Frid ay l

L

Uaurln tTifana
M C C

KOI L.aiiftei
lb Butinrit Sarvica

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil fill dirt, caliche
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

SEPTIC Unk ud cr.if.ou! rtkr
any Uma Sapor tank uullt and
Jram una aid twi n i rKr clvdr
Corkburn Home Ban trr 3403 Hlum
San Anaaio Phonr 0fta-- j

QWttwfr)

DONT a&TUh FOOI.EII

Wlniar will roma hara i
car palntad to prolrrt tha body

A Ci'ti )iel Pjiih Job
K, Low A. 55Q
CompinU rollUkHi woa r.lil Mrvtr

Auto Body
Service Garage

506Esst 4th Phone I7R" W

NOTICE
Furniture repalnng ri ritii-.l- i

Ing and uphulateiltiK Stt U"

for our needs in usid luin
lture

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E 2nd Phune .'to

(Srfg- -

I.OOh' Ntw CLSI1MN
(manic plan 0r down and
12 utoutlia lu i) the balance

Buy a new t Uihlimn lor a.s
low as St4 10 duwu and $2136
per month (ur 12 monlhs II
nance chart,? and luaurauir
included

bee us for Nh and used
scoolers Part and Serue

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

202 Benton hi luune 127
riiRUrrrs? cu rriu wvurca
i4mlttattni Crnpay lor fi topec
Uob 1411 W Aa D-- M alActlo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'IS BusinessService
"ROW" Fiwr

One way (toast to eoaattrailer
renting. Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
808 E 15th Phone 503

NOTICE
R. C Smith has opened a

garage three blocks north ot
East viaduct on Gall highway
and Invites his friends and
customers to visit him at this
location

NOTICI"
TO CUSTOMERS

Davis Ga-ag-e

Now able lu tak crt of all
customers at

mi Vout e --all 1200

20

Discontinued Patterns
At A Dnrcaln

A Pattern For
Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 CreRR Phone 1181

7

Day Phone2580
Electric Motors and

Controls
Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones 231 J or 2279--

1805 Gregg

Notice
Cnmpletp radio repair service
Air Com! turning sales and
st rvice dorane work ot all
kinds No job too large ur
loo small

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

I .nnr.i llihuax

We Move
Anywhere

T. A Welch
House Moving

I haea new 2 room nouse (or
sale size 12x24 Ulb 00 deliver
ed In 10 milt Also have 3

huildinus Mi' 20x411 lor sale
10fi HaritiiuK near llifi Spring

ir llasf inliaiKi
I'hime 1604 J' () Box 1305

Humble Service
Station

Limm talgti aj trnthing mrjrtf a
Ion tli rplt KfiO bstitsry acrvtct
4tUt tlitk lubct DsslU-r- nJ ac

orni I ru vie CarlrUm ownci tma
(naoagvi W pick up sDtl ullar

Phone 9790
afcaWlhU n.ait Uiti Hrp-sl- rebuild
lutt niuli t Uiiih Huv tid Rnt 105
Uio Phuii HVI
P A WELCH hol niu iiik Hhou
ItDs) ui WW I XXI tiat.icl.nn St Boi
J0 Mjf .v.jtthmr

bODSON & SON
15AND & GRAVEL
Wah Colorado material, lab-

oratory leated, suitable for
Class A concrtte

823 W 8th
PHONE 41.

17 -- Woman ft Column
OA hltilll NlIKKVltV

Alt (rvieeiUi k , rlilldito all
suurs) ULU Nota,a t'tioue 30)tVh
4HH lire JOT W etlt doe all

lua sul teUt. rnuti ajlmisvliuu fboue
JDoM
HtNiNU doic lIlA Mi d aeo iul
U UUi
iltiasmCHlNu bu4.ut. yuckiee
ouluuUiole Wttieiu hiri builutis
elc JM. W IftUt fUrnit 3U-- Zjr.l)
Lrhevie
AL1 nictk mild iu .eelb Ui

tXJ HBl.'ui duu tslleidlwuiu l 111

auuL k Liju4 tilt W Ur Cliuict.
"

r.rK Ii it I'POKte,
ivn u eu UmJ s.lttldfel UocWil

.aixa.i.lip v a UI ru aJl Ol.
UGO LHlI ftiMl 2)1.

' a f II Ah lb luuidfttaui ucrfect fur roui
It Ufa PiUilt tatrdi bias or ll ID

t aappw ui nenU write till E
r ttcotl Oa.il Ko U or cavil al JC4

S fe. 12U)

uUlULfa b tii.eil PLou 4C.J--J
170 lieu too Uitt H V Cio.tvl
Uik H r U utitu tetUA childrto daf
Mt unit 101 L itfU. rtwne 1642
til I Tb builou bulUiaho Ptate
asJJ HO. tieuUH. Uit U V Crock

r

I'M L.H I i' tuasl riU43elloc all
si) itall O pe leltlf AllO ft)

le(iuisa o! B.H hUtOa Ui J L
Ha,net l,Oy Uiegl Pttotve U3 J
Ci) i HED burarer butUstu belU
releu buttonlsori ud ttvln ot nil

liulft Ur. T E CUt I 10 N W

ltd
"cnFKLn bmklei Euttuna balla

e!ct and butUMtbolei Ura rruett
rtiomaa let K H lOUl Pbona 101S

SFEP chlldrei. all bourt tin Kin
cannon 11M Nolin Ptwur Cte Wt

Button Shop
U04 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western st)l shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

CltlLll caje nuraary all Koura Weak
I) rales, alia. Kale. Ma X. Uth.
IU1 W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Heads - YoU Win
5.

Dack to School Special
on Permanent

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

TITIVnfT"
OKI fiootni

Mr. c n Munior tot
rbont JII4-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J 611 Doug1as

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

SalesmanWanted
Neat appearing Texan wanted
for factory representation of
quality made painty, trailer
top dressing and roofing

helpful but not es
sential Sell to ranchers re-
fineries etc. Boi 1030, Cleve-
land Ohio
UP T5 IMOO In a vera and tallorrd
tilt for yourself without paytnt one

cent Write for plan Prosren Tailor
ins Co Dept V 130 500 a. Throop.
Chlrajo 1 111

Mali)

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
era.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

23 Help Wsnted - Female
CARD SALESPEOPLE I I I
Fern up to IbO deilr Le first to ehow
ItrW PLASTIC ChrKtmaa Carde trial
ell on ilht 7 IMPRINT

LINES SAMPLES FREE Writ for

ami WESTFRN ART STUDIOS
Dpt 300 351 So 8prlri St Lo, '

Snfrlri IJ Calif
WANTED Mlddlf agrd unrncum
erd white wnmaq 10 do rooklnfr

and iiFnrral houx rk In pritaw
twrar Room and prlvala balh fur
nwnec can B04 anr a m

FINANCIA1;
11 Monev To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

(5 350
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Whv Not You
Feople's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J D Butnam Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
HNANCF SEHVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Pbone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Good
(VICE tlnilc bed complt EeTtmr
del uruum si nionuu old Oood m

cuiuliUui.er wiii. connection 3&

Phone 261B

BAtU Klt ituod condition cuinpTeTt
na ni) ir and pr 11 00

t'nontt J i07 N W 10th
Kn.QlTtAlRE roll way bed iTrilei.
too la . hfl trktler Prlred erjr
rrul fcl) V4 F lllh
hAUV ti lh Ittnertprlni malfrett.

rvd rhi It rhet of drer bolt
lor 12) t9 livin room Ublo Pbont
I IVINO l(X"U fuurh lo yestr. old
makti aoiibl bed alovlns Sell for
124 J

srrn vTFVtim5ti1& Tr
Cjrtfr Slop and Strap We will

out or ude Pbon lato 11

C BUY atad neir i
H bloan Purnlture IOI C tod ulreei
'Ixme 106S

Musical Instruments
JO II ASS Piano accordlan fall tit W

after Itt pn or come to T01 N

('"It
O- - Office & Store Equipment

CLEARANCE SALE

Of Beverage
Coolers

New two four six case Ice
cooler hew used electric
coolers PiilCLD AT CObT-Ca- sh

and carry

Grapette
Bottling Co

1011 3rd Phone 2487

FOR SALE

HOUSE kr mmi OnU for cbUd te
ndo rrtur point can oOtor no
Jorb ftobr-t- o Oootww

tt
hEdnrrTltefi Colli." pup.. bU nd
vbit I0OS Jahaaan.Phoao SSI, Bn.
flOOMf.
hAinrra tor . ' fiH l UM t)4tfV .

U Builairq Materials
NtW Hnn door. SlitV Unbtt
pfumbtnf hortfvaro ond fnnittiirt
M'T a ETS31CTT TATK. S U
nit fllfttwftv sa
19 iarm Equipment
rV)ft BALK aHUi Und.m
drlri rord tract wiut froot n4
wtacb movBbrd ToemDi ftp SSShioI-k-

ur Unk Idf.l for houltns
noes waiar ttuci m oooa eonanioa.
rriw tiDoo, tniopo tto
(9 A Miscellaneous
lM aCnVlCM Otle perfect rm.ll-IIo-

at a bartaln prlee aea at Bis
Rprmt Uolnr Oomoanjr sled tar lH

- FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.

Cold Melons 2Hr lb.
Canning Tomatoes3e lb.

Fresh beets, cucumbers
squash okra and peas Help
keep prices down buy more
for less at DlrdweU's.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
206 N W 4th SL Pbone 507

WANT to ilop molinsr Trr Nlca-Sto-

Ctonnlnfhani a
Phlllpe No 3 and Colllna Broa Dnif
fttorti

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL, GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM.

Seat Covers
Was Now

$re-c-o $595
Coupe and Front Seats

W as Now

$ C3 $9.95
Complete Set
Coacheaor Sedans

WHIJJE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

I
109 E 3rd. St. Phone 3135

AIR CONDITIONER In parfacl eon--
dlllon Phona 3JH
FOR SALE Oood uaw and uld cop-
P" rdlatora lor popular malea carl
trucs nd piekupa SaUrfactlon suar
niad PEURIFOY RADIATOR

BJKVlcr, WlEuMrt 8t

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation size garbage cans

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231
It MM MOVIE camera and aound
projector together with acraen sa as
Werlei Wrecking Co 1BOJ EaatJrd
FOR HALF "Ywo pump ehotsuna or
trade for Oerman Maiuer rif ei Sam
Armstrong Phone ?0?3, Coahoma

FOR RENT
o Apartments

flirnLfted ilarlmnl ntllllt..
paid Kr gldaiir couple only no peU

..tar
Hfht.lillEr aDarlment with bath
lor colored peoplt Sot Johnaon
JJJ'--J

AND TW5 room furnuhed
epanmeuu lor rani to couplaa Cola--

un Courla
ONE AND TWO room apartmenU
furuUhed S10 Oretf
3 ItOOM furnUhed apartment lor bun
neae women or couple New bedroom
furniture Bllla paid 307 N W Sth
81
3 HOOM furnlatTed apaltment private
bath hrlsldalre cloaa In bllla paid
Phone VO 606 Uiln
TWO rooma and bath rumubed for
one or two adult nlca for tcachert
two block of South Ward school
701 E 16th Mr Mattla McAdoo

furnuhad apartment with
private haUt nice and clean Phone
bos-- S01 Union

For Rent
2 rrifim anartmsnt

Dixie Courts
Mrs. lllnson Pbone 1422

brdroomi
' SOUTirbadroomwilirTItcnen pri
ilegea for middle aaed couple In

ulre 1111 Wood
tCX Clo.e u. dee parkins

eekl; raUa SU C Jrd atraal Pbone
iSl
CLXAN bedruuml 11 u6 a nisbl Ol
IS SO aeekljr Hlanu ul parkins apace
Hefternaa UoUI. 205 OresS Pbone

ruruubed oadlouca adjoUi
ing batlv. prttala tntruce Pbone
.ll-- J

fWO bedruome lor renl
ferred Ktt curr, Pnona 411
BEOHOOU prliaU balh and pr Irate
entrance 403 tth
AIK CONDITIONED ld prirate
entrance Clte in JOB Joboaon
NICE aoulu bedroom cloae tn 13ue
uuiel place IIP Nolan. Phone Slco--

M- - Room & Board
HEDROdU for rent room
board 1)00 Lanfaiter. Phone SHI
V Houses

furnialedbnua bath Frll
dalre all ulll tlei paid 111 M per
week B A IP Oale.tr.n
67 & Ranches
HAVE PASTURE for 10 or IJrrTwi
Plenti frail and water Pohoa MlSn

yvafyy

Happy Feet
Fallen or Weak Arches can cause many body ailments.

metatarsal compressionthat torm callouses etc
1 Make An Ail Leather, Light W eight Arch Support

1o Vour Measurement
Make House Calls

FREE CONSULTATION
D S HYNDS, F. C.

UUI be at Crawford Hotel, Room 212. Tuesday,Wednesday
and Thursday each week during July and August
MASSAGE FOOT CULTOIU5

WANTED TO RENT
WAWf to rnl ta ' prtU '
72 Houses
TCAcltER wUbee to rtnt emwrrjUhed
I or S bedfnoin spsnraensor iwwi,
OnUct Jtaa BUter. MIS UarnuetU.
Datlal
wTtJrWD Unfumbheo Wenrwj
bsnat rermanent. Reliable ftastaTW,
gelllfl notel at riwme SSTS

REAL ESTAlT
to Houses For Sale

For Sole By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces carpet' and Venetian
blinds Inspection after 5 30
and on Sundays, or call 8133.

Worth The Price
rock house chicken,

houses storm cellar, gas.
lights, water, one acre Priced
for quick sale, $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Worth The Money
room tn Waahtnfton PUet I hatha,
J bexlroams air tondlttontd $16 WW

-- room Upanlah tyl horni at CtI5tb St hardwood floora rntlaa
blind door rhlrati air conditioner,
prlta rdueed to tdioo WlU tak
rood loan Call tod ft r If 70a wan
Ui bsttt lor ronr mony
room garart lart lot In Wathtnr-to-n

Plar floor furnace? TtnUan
blind Ol loan II2M rath IS rr
month moTf Total prlr $STT

and bath clot to hlfh aehooL
lt caah, $40 par month Piicuna

rock hmita and fmn rood)
lota la Wathlncton Tlact yours for
$4250.
room and bath, North Orrfg St.,
nlc horn for U750

4 larita rnomt Fati ffih rtrft larra
rooms and nlco horn for $3500

4 tn acr hiockt cIoa to town. 10
acrti iiMxj

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

BARGAINS
modem home, Blue-bonn- et

St , large loan Have
few nice lots in Edwards
Heights, paved street, (875.
and up
640-ecr-e farm 3 miles out, pav-
ed highway.
BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
Good drive-in-, beer, making
good Building included.
Small package store, cheap
rent, good location.
All kinds real 'state.25 years
In Big Spring

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

"FOR SALE BY OWNER "

6 rooms,3 bedrooms,garage,
wash house, Venetian blinds,
paved street, 2 block of high
school and grade school Will
carry half loan Inspection
anytime Price $6250

903 RUNNfcLS

16 room and bath, double
garageEast 17th St Well and
windmill, three lots Terms
25 room and bath, garage,
well located on East 13th.
Place will stand a Rood loan
3 Nice 5 room and bath, gar-
age, North Gregg, now rent-
ing for $60 00 per month An
exceptional bargain

located on East 16th
5 room and bath. Can stand a
good loan
5 4 room house and bath, to
be moved Priced rlcht
6 5 room and bath. Just out
,lde cy Limits' U. S 80,
West

j 7 Many lots. Other houses.
business property

C II McDaniel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels phone195
Home phone 219

FOR SALE

New, two bed room Spanish
tpe home with large garage
One of the best constructed

uric luuiiuution concrete
roof slab on steel Joists built
up tar and gravel roof En-
tire celling Insulated Alumi-
num windows with sills of
ceramic tile tile kitchen and
bath All concrete floors
covered with carpet Venetian
blinds, plenty of closets, wall
furnaces ducts for air
condition unit lleautiiully
finished throughout Call 649
for inspection

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

f-- i room frame newly dec-
orated Insulated furnUhed
or unfurnished Nice ard I
block bus line 5 blocks school,

1508 Main
FOR SALE Or TrVde for iToom
bou.e In bla bpriua tuotn li.ine
liouie ttaidauwd flown wealed Ul
Abilene Price I&500 mi rqui UMrt
BUI Blanalic 70S , Bell bl
BAllOAIN if aoldb) Sept TaT S--
room bouae m Edward! clabu IIS
DalUa

For Sale
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sues Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move J It Gar-
rett 302 Uilla Sellles Heights
Addilloii Phone 30S4 W

MY HOME

FOR SALE

100 x 70 corner lot with pave-
ment both ways fenced back
yard, newly decorated sur-
rounded by shade trees locat-
ed In good neighborhood,
terms if needed
1310 OVens SL Phone918--

MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME

KfTKNTsHEIf Jroom aparlmenl ahadj ' homes in Big Spring All
uZ "n " alls reinforced con--
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REAL ESTATE

K 'i'W--

10 mww For Bote)
r6H ealJti br.nkn.rt 1st It M!
t aan . "" Harm annar.

irvao w wBnrft uwy.aroa.--
Win

For Sale
i,raam end hath ataeM

house oa block, fenced.
garden, ortnaro, btb an
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phose 65, Box 111,
Coahoma, Texas, Acrow km
Baptist Church.

v

A GOOD place on paved
street, fairly dot la. --room
and bath. 94500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or

2522-W-- 3

iAhkUttti far aaia. AW
how. Pftcaa t. sn wort w.
TWO-nOO- botua priced tor anlc
oala End t touts laata Stmt. X.

Reeder& Broaddus
1. A nearly nevr
home In Edwards Heights. Oa
ly $8900; already financed.
Why pay more tar a
room house?
2. 1900-acr- e ranch. If It Is a
ranch that you want, then b
prct IhU one. Seeour ad oa

this elsewhere In this Usue.
3. This well located house,
with Its 4 large bedrooms'and
2 complete baths. In excellent,
condition. Is offered far be-

low its true worth. A real bar
gain.
4. If Interested In a
home that Is Just a little dlf-- ,

ferent from the usual and ex-

ceptionally nice; one built with
meticulous care and of the
finest materials, then you
should let us show you this
one. Priced no higher than the
ordinary house.
5. New two rooms and bath.
Located on Lancasterbetween
the Cowper Clinic and the
Veterans Hospital. Owner has
greatly reduced the price. Has
large loan. A good buy.

Phone 531 or 702

Alter 5 p. m. call 1846--

204 South Scurry St

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Real Es-

tate. Choice residences, busi-

nesses,farms, ranches, lota oa
D a 80. caia la good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the beat locations.

Call

W. M. JONES

Phone 1822 Offlc SOI B lith

For Sale
By Owner

B0'xl40 corner with my solid
atone home, small rent
house, single garage.
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house. Niceshads
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St

bono and
bath, vata. hooM, shad troot. load
IMUlHI all toncod In. Wltl Mil
reaoanablo Btl at IMI W. tU St,
Phont 31S1--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
RealtyCompany

Til MATH

Phone 2676 or 2012--1

Beautiful housewith
2 baths, near completion.

Nice furnished home dose
In, good income property.

55 acres of royalty tor sale
or trade (or home In town.

2 acres with small house,
dose to town.

Good farm close to produc-
tion.

Small home with beautiful
yard.

Lovely home, fur-

nished or unfurnished.
home, close tn,

for sale or trade.
Duplex in' south part of

town.
Tourist court eeverai nice

cabins and nice home
on 9 acres land in good loca-

tion.
Let us show you some beau-

tiful building sites (or your
new home.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 JohnsonSt Phone2J41--

L Vtadroom homto I to Bdnardo
HilffaU. 1 an Bui 13. 1 on)

rniioooomt
nomoo I oa Blaaaannat. I

oa a4t 14th 1 oa Prtaaolaa 4TB.
In Wnlblnttoa Plaao

I aoriral baaiM ta nt
I kua kaaio. 3 aciai. ro

and 4 acroi: boat and 1
WU Uot othor too. ur
homn l U ) oad artoaa.
Chatc lou la all location.

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

REAL ESTATE
8 House For Sate ,

ContactMe
Tor year real aetataseed.
I have watt, yea need I
wed1what yen have.

WaW.."PP"
Btnnttt

Paeaa MVW
Real Estate

For Sale
brick hose, pared

atreet, 709 N. Gregg. MHO.
brick home, pared,

sear high school. 99500.
frame home, pared,

near high school, 23500.
frame boat, double

garage,near high school, 9SS80.

frame house. Air-
port Addition, $3649,

frame, 11750 cash:
about S5400 loan.

stucco oa West rd,
would take trailer house trade
In.

4oom, paved. North (Ida,
two lota, A- -l condition, 14590
unfurnished, $5750 furnished.

out of city limits, all
utilities, well, windmill, chick
ta yard, garden, about H acre.

In South part, $850.
If you want to buy or sell.

tee
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197
Two amiawaa M Via at lies
Cart r; Stmt for sate. Bath tu-
tor i la ant. Ta bo rooted. Would
inu la hart alas. Phono UW-- H.w, saniwxiwarm.
Bal'iU. doom and lot for .U. Ha
bath, noaiamMo, Can tW-W- .
$2 Farms a Wenches
160 acres7 miles from town on
pavement,120 acres'In cultiva-
tion, house and plenty
out buildings. Good well and
mllL Priced $80 per.acre. Will
throw In all farming equip-
ment Including tractor, also
all crop If sold at once.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phont 642

30$O ACRES .'
This Is one of the bestplaces

In San Saba County. Located
in the right part of the ranch
country. Will atand Inspec-
tion. Rolling Liveoak and Mes-qul- te

country, good grass,pas-
tures well watered, good
fencesand nice Improvements.
Seven-roo- house very mod-
ern. Has telephone, electricity,
and butane. road
to ranch house. Only 5 miles
from San Saba. This place Is
dear qf Indebtedness.

TOM E. AYLOR
REAL ESTATE

Office: 1310 W. Dry
San Saba. Texas

Phone 318--

A tew good buys In ranchea.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lota In
Washington Place and Ed
wards Heights. To buy or tell
see me.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone17541

Last Call
for 2714 acres 3V4 miles out
Gas. lights, 2 wells, 2 wind-
mills. 2 houses. Worth
the money at $8,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Seeing
Is Believing

ArrtBfft with ts to Ttitt tM
apaot Ihlx ISOt-ac-ro ranch, vhlcb va
alaaortlr bollavo to w uo Minibargain oa tba raarktt aarvtMra. Tate
la a raaca aa caa tako arar aaa
camataeo aparaUaawithout axpaato
aa It U ooaippad ta tha tsntit wtOi
tta larta aara. mrataraw akoaa. aar-ral-a.

canto, aat toneac voUa. taaka.
prtnfi ana crook. A dilUhtfnl

ranca baoaa artni
IA. kauno and aatb. Taa krlck

nro plaeoi ton-a- nt

houio. n vould bo flimeult ta
droam of o mora nortcct oottln Whr
la thu ranch tn aaloT Bocaoaa. tba
ovntr a vtdow, to roUrraa TS aOoo
ta Fort Worth markaU. Vndor aO
and taa loaoo rruror rtcorroo H
mineral rlhu. Oal UI.M nor acra.

Reeder & Broaddus
Realtors

Exclusive Agents
Phone 531 or 702

304 Scurry Street
11-- BuiTrxts roperriil
KK siLK Oh TIUM: ltUan ra-o-rt

la moiioum ai aeuthora Cala-rad-o.

aaara todac t cabhu, btf
danca nan. mlaaral cpraasa. taaas
ctroaax Uaibor. a hualora aaraoUao
Ruhr Oraham. LoVota. Colorado.
Pkano Ml rarthar hirormaUoa aaO
Un. tana, nvj.
IITWl aTANB aaa illu DarWaroB
loeatod. dotni food boataoM On al
aroatea arte can 43W
tirsTfS laaVo-U- raa olara
twrlti . . mi Its W irdspecrar
Drive-I- n Grocery with Cult
gas pumps, oil and Ice house.
Doing good business. Bui
clean stock and fixtures: lease
building with furnished apart-
ment. Reason for selling,
death in family. On Midland
Highway.
1226 West 3rd Phone 1537 J

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Take car
as part payment.

Call
A. J. Castleberrv

Ackeriy. Texas Phone 2471

dmmtr-aa- a aorrUo oUBaa Er
uk. awek and Oztaraa. aapraat-ataui-r

lltes. WrtU M OS. aara
lUrald.

For Sale
A email drive-i- a near the

University at Austin, Texas.
It's a dandy locatloo and one
of the most attractive drive-in-s

in the dry. Will sell worth
the money or trade tor land
or will sell fixtures and lease
the building to seven years.
For further particulars write
C I. Demtnce. 303 San Angelo
National Building, San Angelo,
Texas.

Big Spring (Tens) Herald,

LOCAL OIL

Northern Howard
Test Abandoned

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of DaftM
No. 1 ChrisUan. North Ceatral
Howard County wildcat abeHt--
miles north of Big Spring.. Ml
been plugged and abandoned alt,
er drilling to a total death Ml

8.321 feet In ahale In tha Peaasyl--
vanlan. It encounteredno 'algat of
production.

The wildcat started out to try
far production In the Canyon lime
at 8.500 feet, but faUed to find that
section.

it Is at the center ot the south
east quarterot the southwestquar
ter of section , block 32,
TP turvey.

Humble Oil It Refining Company
No. 1 Crabtree,Northwest Mitchell
County wildcat, 12 miles northwest
ot Colorado City, and 060 feet
from south and west lines "of the
north halt of section 2, block 56,
H&TC survey, developed tome
signs of oil and gas, and tome
salt water In a drillttem test In
an unidentified Urae at 7,072-9- 5

feet
The tester was open one hour,

Recovery was 60 feet ot gas cut

90th BIRTHDAY

Oil Anniversary
Looms Saturday
By MAX SKELTON tor one thing

HOUSTON. Aug. 20. (A-- Next

urday la the 90th anniversary
the American oil Industry.

On August 29, 1859 a Saturday-Ed- win

L. Drake, a railroad con-
ductor by trade, useda tin pitcher
to ball crude oil from the nation's
first oil well. That waa at Titus-vlll- e.

Pa., which toon becameone
the first oil boom town.

Since then the oil Industry has1
mushroomed Into 26 states. More
than 1.250.000 oU and gaa wells
have been drilled.

That first day In 1859 Drake took
several barrels of crude from his
discovery well. The American Pe-
troleum Instituteestimates that be-

tween then and the start of 1949
United States oil wells produced
37.098,791,000barrels of crude.

Today there are approximately
34,000 domestic oil companies.

The oilman ot today would lauth
at the equipment usedby Drake. A
little .engine pow
ered steam for the crude drilling
equipment between the 35-fo- der
rick.

Drake probably thought he had a
deephole when he reached a depth
of 69H feet the day he struck oil.
Wells beyond 12.000 feet now have
becomecommon. One well has pas
ed 20,000 feet

The Idea to drill for oU did not
originate with Drake. It came from
GeorgeBissell, New Haven, Conn.,
who had an Interest In a 100-ac-

tract near Tltusvllle. He hired
Drake to carry out the idea.

Nor was the crudeoil taken from
Drake's well the first produced.
Small quantities of crude hadbeen
found In springs, water wells, and.
on the surfaceot streams.A few
so called refineries, which also
processedoils from coal and shale,
turned this initial production
commercial use.

Coal oil refineries continued to
receive part of the Drake well pro-
duction until January 22, 1860 when
thee first petroleum refinery began
operations near Tltusvllle.

This refinery cost about 115,000,
a figure which would requiremuch
multiplying to permit construction
of one ot the multi-millio- n dollar
plants of today.

The Tltusvllle area boomed rap-
idly once It was known Drake's
well was turning out 30 barrels
crude oil dally. Production in 186c
was said to have approximated
500.000 barrels.

With Increased production and
completion ot new refineries, trans-
portation became the big problem
of the oil Industry's pioneers. The
original production was transported
primarily by wagon and barge

The first oil pipeline waa the re
sulta five mile un tj two-Inc- h

pipe with a dally capacity of 800
barrels. It waa completed in 1865.

Today there are more than 150.
000 miles of pipe line carrying pe
troleum and refined products.
figure would be more than doubled
it natural gas lines were included.
Many lines now are aeveral hun
dred miles long.

The wagon oU carrier of Drake's
day has been replaced by modern
tank trucks morethan 100,000 with
capacities as high as 7.000 gallons.
Railroad tank cars assigned to oil
transportation approximate 110,000.
There also are hundreds of steel
oil barges, and the oil of today
Is moved around the world In tome
000 ocean takers with capacities
ranging to above200,000barrels for
a single trip.

The 90 years since Drake struck
oil have been years of Industry
progress

With the modern equipmrnt ot
today. Drake probably would not
feel at home on an oil well rig ex- -
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Sunday,Aug, 21, 1949 13

eVMHag aud. W feet of heavily
oH aatl tea eut stud, and 490 feet
of eJtwater. i

Oeerater la ta rHl a ahor dls.
teaer deeferand rva another drill-ste-w

tet, ' '... f
No gaejeftcal telorraaUon his

beta releasedon this exploration.
Somo observers think the section
covered by the latest testwaa like-
ly .tn tha Ellenburger.

RtandarVl Oil Company ot Texas
was drilling below 7,440 feet in
lima with Its No. 1 B. F. Dunn and
otheri. Northwest Mitchell County
wildcat, five miles eastot Vincent.

Oa a two-hou- r drtllatem test In
the Canyon reef at 7,366-741- 0 the
tecovery was 150 feet ot arming
mud, with no show ot gat oil.
or water. Operator la drilling
ahead.

Ton of the Canyon reef was
picked by tome geologists to be
at 7,sao feet tievauon oi toe pro-

ject Is 2,249 feet
Location ot the venture Is 1.980

feet from south and 660 feet from
vest lines of section 64, block 20
Lavaca Navigation' turvey.

Invented well eating.
Drake's well did not strike solid

rock until 39 feet ot surface soil
had been passed. This soil kept
caving Into the well bole.

Drake met the problem by llnlnr
the first 39 feet with a heavy Iron
pipe. Drilling equipment was low-

ered through the pipe to solid rock
Therewere no morecave in prob

lems. Drake's eating theory has
remained at common practice in
tha' industry throughout the90
years,

Outside bis proving oil could be
found by drilling. Drake's cave in

B. cept It was he who
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FUNNY FOR-HOP- E -- Bob, Hope, famous commidlan, VM In
high spirits. Week today when he took over from Alsx Turner,
right, Coahoma, In swabbing! In the W. A. Monertlf, 'Bob: Hope,
Blng Crosby Paul Test No. 1 C. W. Huekabee,northern Scurry)
wildest When thl operation brought oil, Hope obtervsd he hid ,

never ttin twabblng like that Turner tpectalltti In ollwell
swabbing service. Hope new to Snyder to tee the well come In.

Deep Test Slated
In Sharon Ridge

Weelock it Welntchel of Coral--

cana are to start drilling In the
near future on their No. 1 Ella
Rlchter, a stepout on the South--;

troubles producedhit greatest con-- west side of the Sharon-rtldg-e

to the oil Industry. I yon field In South west Scurry

E.

tab

and.

3rd St

County.
Projected depth of the venture

it to 7,000 feet lb test for Canyon
lime production. Drilling it to
with rotary tools.

It It 660 feet, from north and
528 feet from west unci ot section
162, block. 97, H4VTC survey, and
on halt mile southwestot Humble
Oil Refining company

the nearest
producer. It to 15 miles aouthwttt
ot Snyder,

BBBBBBBBav

it

is

DISCOVERY OFFSET

Scurry Gets Pay
In

By JOHN eV IRtWIft
SAN ANQBtO, Tatt.. Aug.

completion ot
production tat aHhaaay team
county, good tower lHrMM show
In a Lubbock etwty wBdett ad
Completion ot a tawH wWdett ta
reeos county took toa Maori tat
Vest Texas oil pky fee patt

week.
Superior tad Iatas 04! Co.

Dallas No,' 1 K. K. jerdaa, lam
mllet northwest--t rhtvaau .'!
Scurry county, , cotnaleted an the
pump fur 47,31 barreJaat 99.1 gray. ,
Ity oil and 29.76 barrelt at bask
itdlmeM and .water dally", from
acidised BtrforaUont at U0--0

fett la, MlulsaippltB. Tha
strike u located on land which hai
been contested bt the Courts by
SUnollnd OU U Cat. Co, Location
It 3,652 from the north. 60 feet
from the east Use of, tecttea cTTaVi

Tha project had bee
plugged back from 8,2 to 8.M0
teet .

Barntdatl has staked a north-
east offset to the W. A. Meatrlet,
Br., Bob Hope: Bunt Crosby attd
Paul Teat No, 1 CW. Huekabee,
Scurry county strike. No. 1 M. J.
Womack will be 467 teet from the
north, and. west lines of tract 6,
section 21, block 1, ,J. P. Smith
turvey, ' .

No. 1 Huekabee. 660,'feet from
the. north tod east .Usee ot the
northwest quarter m tecUon lie--

wtt wtBartag to eetl
pitta at a southeast x--
tension to the North SartVer BeM.

Seven mllet northeast of Sayder
in scurry, sunray ttaxea lOMwen
for a 7.000-fo- wildcat No. L.
S.;Sentell will be; 467 feet from (he
north and west Unet. ot, tract 2,
Dallaa Trust and Savhtfi Btak
subdivision'-o- f the Crimea Stash
lmblock L J. P. Smith. turvey, It
Is; about two mllet eatt.ot the
nearestwell on the toutheait tide
of tho North Sayder field.,

Slick Oil .Co, & Moomea OU Co,
and othersNo., I Floyd Cloud, Lab-boc- k

county wildcat, recovered
five feet of free oil and ISO,teet of,
slightly on a drlHttew
test in thai i lower.
6,084-14-4. feet'.The lBdlested pre--!
diicer ls.l.SMfrqn the south, 99
feet from the eaat Una of section

turvey. 10 mllM' north
and two miles west of Lubbock. ,

- - -- . -
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Aew-tkdt- aklASkul faWja
ffnpyaaf v&W

r 4antiBM OaUaAftBatta oja1ajBaaalaalalaadBk''

CW aawBI VelRlVt eWWw errrVmnVlMI
a the southwestaMe el4tH Neteh

nyder KM atJtarahCeaWt.Seav.
ry Cottaty It ta ha'Midsrtalieaat'
L. H. WeoU eetate No. i Li A.
mu. . v
WMt weet .a4 ta Brret
quarter of aMSjVsa.JM. Ueek f,
UtiTC turvey That makesit eereat
aatJataBai ifcalaejtll IkM tJkkBdaa 'mnv BOtkellllaVi efVCVVTo

DriUlag to 6,96 feet, aeteg ro-U-ry

teolt, .will start at ee;'

Borden

Four --Northwest Beraea Cevaty
exptoralloos, each f whleh Is alat '

ed to drill to.19.96y feet to testk4e)
the at, auktaHi taore
aSvW

These-fiaah-eia are sbout U
mile northwest of Gall aad ar
outposU to BtaelalcOfl It Gw Cot.
paay No. 1 WttHsms, reeeMiy
eompleted wttdest for, aredasttan
latttt rsgroa.

nHIVtaksf ftLBkal TtsitAaBrfldldmalv fctllsalssf'
HSanarajl aanaajV anraaajVtaapapsja, aaaaajtayaf

7,736 feet la Urn aael ahale at the
eompaay's No. 1 Bratt, tadeferat--
or wa coauawMH t ia Mrtfeer

This vsatura'la . mtj laai Saawa
easthad1,996 feet'from north fete
M seeUea44, Meek 8f, 1tVM, TP
survey.

. One sadeae-ha-rf mttee aerihadsUthtly west, Btaelalr Was lrOrta

,uaiT',lJ tt Ms Na. 1
sjlcyAtrnH yntJn H ,vW (Hi pMK
south aael 1.99 feet sresa wear
Uaes of seetlea St, ateek
EL&BR survey,

Siaelslr's third aapteratiea kt
the reitea, No. 1 Taraarws peve
trstlag lime and shale bekw 1,71
feet and drilttag ahead.

It Is 60 feet from tenth a4west Ilaes of eeeUeaesVMeek M,

we, l .awyaa, ather; Btnker,
96 feet from

ef 9etlB4, hieek ; TN. TI
turvey, wat diggisg past 6,16
feet fa Mae and shale.
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..Surv'rain, dust,-- wiikl - - - none of them set
,--

. tiiV;8t&wn'tlawn' Come heat or cold,

"Stetson know-ho- w aMuregyou long-weari-

' .. j pomfiort, .and authenticStetsonstyling.
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--, , For'Centennial Days
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NEW YOIIK, Aui. 20. They

nivcr got round to giving away
the world on one of those radio
Jackpot program but they came
dam clot to It They gave away
part of It.

Art Llnkletter's NBC program
last year gave Rose Maria Deatty
of Charlestown, lnd . a glacier
four mile long In Alaika.

She alto got 200 for a trip there
to remove her property. Far a
NDC know, though, It' itlll there.

And there' thj 8,000-poun-d ele
phant won from ABC by Mr.
Frieda Perry of Donor , Pa , latt
April.

At the time. Mr. Perry tatd the
might give the elephant to a too.

Yep, If the federal communica-
tion curb end the give-awa- y

craze, It will ipoll a lot of fun for
a lot of people.

Not for Fred Allen, though.
The comedian hated giveaway.

They drew Uitenerx away from
other program. Fred' too, may.
be?

Anyway, he promlied to give S3,-0-

to anybody who missed out on
a give-awa- y prize because they
were llttentng to hi how.

Down In Seagirt, N. J., where
he' vacationing, Fred gloated Over
.the FCC ban on give-awa-

"Tbey hove taken radio away
from icavengertand given It back
to the entertainer," he ald. "and
Marconi radio' Inventor) 1 ap-
plauding from hi grave."

He called glve-awa- "chiller"
who telzed radio after entertainer
eitablUhed it a an entertainment
medium.

"They've been giving away Ice
boxes on radio for year," Allen
tald. "But: when they itarted giv-
ing away deep treeier down In
Wathlngton, that itarted thl up-
heaval. Down In Wathlngton, tbey
didn't even" have a program "

On Sunday night, Allen did a
take-of- f on give-awa- y. He pretend-
ed to give away a taloon com-
plete with bartender 4,000 yards
of used dental flott, 800 poundsof
putty and 12 miles of railroad
track.

Sounded real funny, Fred' pro-
gram did that night But not much
funnier than a real Jive give-awa- y

ahow on a rival network.
While Fred wa talking, they

were giving Kenneth Crotble of
Bluffton, lnd , a pop-cor- n mo chine,

ve-Awc-ry

a Job In a movie, a year supply
of froien food, and a bicycle for
himself and every member of hi
family.

ABC once gave a listener a trip
to the North Pole. They'd like to
know If he ever went If he did,
they'd like to know U he ever got
back.

Got to you couldn't pick up the
telephone for fear they'd unload
something new on you. Kept the
Queen Mary but? there for a while
lugging,peopleback and forth from
Europe on trips won from radio
give-awa-

Look at Mrs. Florence Hubbard,
68, of Chicago. Minding her own
business, eating chop suey In her
kitchen, 'phone rlnga. Picki It up.
Amwers a question. Wlm an air-
plane.

"I certainly don't know what to
do with It," the walled.

And Mr. Lillian Flnneran, 67,
of Providence, R. I bad a prob-
lem, too. She won Cab Calloway
orchettra for a one-ctg- itand.

Mr. Jean Sanford, 18, of Cedar
ftapldi, la., divorced from her,hut-ban- d,

wanted money to itart over
again with blm. Last March ahe
won $600 from CBS.

"I'll be home, honey," she hol-
lered to him over the mike.

Mrs. Cleo Weston.64, of Grafton,
W. Va., won a complete new kltch.
en. Worked out fine. She owned a
restaurant.

But JamesLlcke, 41, won 7.500
cans of tinned groceries latt April.
Discouraging. He aell groceries
for a living out In Tulia, Okla.

SUBWAY RIDE
COSTS$12,500

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. WU-T- he

lot of 112,500 aboard a
subway train was reported to
police Friday by Mr. Mary
Sangenlng, Bronx
housewife.

She said shehad drawn the
money, her life's savings, from
a bank to buy a new houte
and car. She said ahe had the
cash In a paper bag when she
got on the train.

Shedidn't know when the bag
disappeared, she said, because
she became so absorbed In
reading a comic book.
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Thrice repeated the straight
and slanting seams that

give this suit its very special

style. The newly narrowed
silhouetteis wholly flattering !

In a pureworstedby

Forstmann

$75.00

$&&
Phone2300

Texas Maps Drive
Against Bookmaking

AUSTIN. AuB 20 W The slate when Harris Countv Sheriff Rmttr
mapped total war Saturday against
Texas botkmaklng with a state-
wide hone racing wire syndicate
it Hrtt targeL

Quick court action wat promised
against the syndicate said to be
supplying Information for opera-
Hon of bookie shops throughout
jexagTh.'r.pV ,.. ..,
by Atty Cen Price Daniel and the
Department of Public Safety as
sistant director, Joe Fletcher, after
a s' investigation and
numerous raids

They said the sndlcateoperates
from Chicago over exclusive wires
and ticker machines leased to a
Utile Rock, Ark , man Texas
headquarters were reported In
Houston, with Ue-i- at Houston
Galveston, "lleaumont. Port Arthur,
Fort Worth Stafford, and Odessa

luce horse bolkles cannot op- -

erate on a big time scalewithout
dallv wire service from the tracks
f.irni.hi... h- - i..i.min..i. infm.

Ition. condition of track, change.
in jockeys ana immediate results
to their customers," Fletchersaid

"If we can stop the statewide
wire syndicate by court action UiJ
v..,, aa ajiu.c ..,,, mnj UUI, JttK
thing to stop race horse bookies In
Texas " he added

Daniel said court action would be
taken against the syndicate after
he talks witb his assistant In
charge of the case Willis Gresham
to determine who would be made
parties to the action

Daniel encouraged local actions
against Individual bookmakers,
which he said "are within the
jurisdiction of the local grand
Juries law enforcement officers,
and district attorneys "

Daniel and Fletcher said their
investigations Indicate theone svn
dlcate Is suppljlng all the lnfor
matlon

The first break came they tald

TreasureHunt
Off Temporarily

HOUSTON. Aug 20 Ul-- Tbe

treasure hunters who planned to
search Lake Miller. In Trinity Bay
Saturday for Jean Lafltte s treat
ure ship, have put off the expedl
lion unUl Monday

B J Krlgar and Leo T Behne
said they were afraid publicity

wjuld draw crouds
inteiieio witb treatuie bunting op
(rations

The two make up the Ki.ll
t xploi atiou Co aud operate with
an outsize land mine The le.d Jo
Ove ship Lake MU er came
Inem thruugh a classified ad lo a
local newspaper

When 'to unSTuVte.tbey hope a.Z iijne loaded wim gold

Rainfall High
"

VIENNA. Austria Aug 20 U-V-

Heavy rainfall in Austria the
last 10 days bad caused damage
estimated at U million, official
sources said today.
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Personalizedbonnetsfor the wom-

an of tasta! Dramatic Blcornea,

Casual Cloches,FeminineCalots by
Knox, Ere Nouvelle, Avalon.

$8.95 to $27.95

Kern tapped the leased wire in a
H"ton "'ce1 ',nd fo.Vnd ." ?,""',""k"

j Department of Public Safety men
Placed bets In the shops and spot--

exact loUon f "" wlr,ledw

Jf f nal ,tcp ws, ,n ,ral.d by
Texas Hangers and local officers

'Aug 13 on the wire services and
?ome of lhelr PrtnclP' xUe cu'
tomers

At Odessa,a ticker machine was
found transmltUng race results
from four big race tracks to a
room a downtown building where
bookmaking waa in progress, of-
ficials said

At Fort Worth a ticker operator
was found receiving results and
transmitting them over telephones
to Dallas and other Texas clUes.

There were also raids at Beau--
mont, Galveston, and Port Arthur. .- - I.....II..H .... .." "...? "' " T "..i .. 1 V.i" """ "" " "v""$between Stafford Missouri City
" Fort ne0d County' reUted- -

Stock Market

ClosesHioher

for Ninth Wfiek
t

NEW YORK Au? 20 UU was
a tight squeeze but the stock mar
Wet thlk week ended higher for the
ninth straight week

The net ealn was the ttmfilleat for
the nine weeks At one time the
marketwas within a short distance
of the 1949 peak

The failure of xtorkK to break
through the top didn't dim the

of Wall Street Th rise
has brought more than a dozen
1 000 000 share trading days Brok
era earn a living on commissions
charged lor buying or telling se-
curities

The rise also rpreents their
estimate qf the outlook for busl
ness They still think buMness is on
the upgrade now or very shortly

i will be
Emil Schram president of the

New York Stock Exchsnge saw
President Truman and reported an
improvement In busiuest What he
asked wat to ask for changea In
lh fkv I.. i. !!. a. ....I., .l.. Las

uks added to thost of others who
recently have been advocating tax
law revision

The President said he wasn t
agalntt an overhaul In taxes pro--

v,dcd u
, he ,,

' The market a. a whole declined
s,owly Mondy ,or " tWrd
freight trading day For the next
three day, n ,dvanctd .Uadlly to
ivlrh m nau hiffVi Ttiiir-ulB- fnr fh
rally and Uw highest polLaliic
early February Profit taking on

' the final day of the week helped
push average prices down

vr.n the,r Ueourrh.ue," .Palterbreak to the investor'Hi. voice

men

in

Damage
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In
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DUFFY HOLDS

OUT TO SEE

HIS MASTER
BEVEHLY HILLS, Calif., Aug.

u"'r' do- - u it.
An w cocker Spaniel

succumbed several hours after ar-
rival of his young master who
rushed home from Europe because
his pet had been injured and
showed no Interest In living with-

out him.
When Charlet (Chuck) Heyler ar-

rived at the pet hospital where
Duffy lay, the dog's tall thumped
feebly. Tears welled 'ji Chuck's
eyes as be said, "Don't die, Duffy;
you're going to get well."

Duffy looked Into his master's
eyes and licked hit hand Then he
ate a few mOrselt of ground meat,
the first food he had taken In eight
daxs.

He seemed to be perkin E ud But
he evidently had held out juat long
enouD t0 ee hit matter. The ln- -
juries rcceivea wnen ne was
crushedunder the wheelsof an au-
tomobile were Just too much.

When Duffy was hurt. Chuck was
en route home from Europe aboard
the ueen Elisabeth His parents,
Mr and Mrs David B Heyler, no-
tified him The boy caught a plane
from New York Thursday night, ar-
riving Friday morning He and
Duffy had been pals for four years.

Winters Cops Top
Honor In Texas
Semi-Pr- o Meet

SAN ANTONIO, Aug 20 WT-- A1
,en Winter of Weimar was named
most valuable player in the re-
cent lexat Semi - Pro Baseball
Tournament

Winters, a catcher was selected
for the honor by scorers, sports
writers and tournament officials,
including Pinky Whitney tourna-
ment director

The awards were announced to--
Iday by Jerre Fellle, state commit- -

rhe Weimar team which
won the tournament is in Wichita
Kans playing to the National
ieml-Pr- o Tournament

Leading hitter wat Bobby Brock
of Weimar with .318 la teven
tamet Top pitchers were Charles
lorin of Conroc and Jessliurch of
Daytown. who won three games
and lost none each

The most popular ptaer was Kal
Segritt of Conroe The sporttman--hl-p

trophy went to Center and the
most popular award to Seguln Co.
tulla was called the beaklretted.
the No 1 town team-W- M Livlnht- -

ton and the mileage.lwhy was
b Sulphur SprtiO&f

, $3---
r0""n?d,'Y &
,n Slight Decline

I At
NEW YORK, Aui?20 unTV.

A&&Oclttd Press.HjTkdMC nf Im.
portant wbolesaleCdmroodlty pri- -

cm this week eajK o 153 14 from
153 8S ft was ttWilrst decline in
the wek end figure since early

Ihe AssociatedPress average of Jul)
no stocks closedat 64.9. a gain oil A ar ago Ihe Index was 187 30

J of a point on the week. lite base yesW 1M8 equals 100.
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Formal Nuptial Vows

By Lillian Shick And
See Brldt't. Picture, Page3 I p. m.

'Lillian Shlck and Granville Daw- - Thr bride Is the daughter of Mr.
son of El Paso were united In and Mrs Nat Shick, 510 Gregg
marriage In a formal candlelight The bridegroom is the of Mr.
ceremony In the First Baptist and Mrs. R. O Dawsonof Abilene,
church Saturday evening at 8 30 Or. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, read

QUELQUES FLEUR
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THE LILTINC FRACRACE

MAT INSPIRU ROMANCE)

r.irunx iiih mo so iso
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217 Mala

ONE OF THE MOST

FAMOUS PERFUMES

OF ALL TIMES!

IVfume SIS St. 12 il.
7 SO. iSO

E. it T.iWiL )!S,I1
S.tlxl I'.-d- .r US

Rath S.fl.xt ) i. : i"
Talcum l'wdr I 00

Dutliaf l'J" i 00
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PetroleumBldg.

umpira, or with elation When the home team Only we
very young turn away from the diamond to catch a nap. (All Photos by Jack M. Haynes).

Are Exchanged
Granville Dawson
the single ring service as the cou-
ple pledged tbelr troth at tbe al-

tar. The sanctuary was banked In
Drake and woodwardla fernery and
magnolia foliage. The chancel rail
waa draped and garlanded In
Southern Smllax Grecian columns
set with lighted tapers connected
the archway of white gladioli and
marconi daisies which were Inter-
spersedwith garlands of plumosus
fernery. A large circular arrange-
ment of Maid of Orleans gladioli
and marconi tied with white satin
bands completed the arrangement
at tbe nuptial bower

Mrs. Omar Pitman, organist,
chimed theweddinghour at 8 p m.
as Richard and Robert O'Brien
lighted the candles in the chapel.
Afterwards, the organist played a
half hour prelude of love songs
During tbe service, she softly
played the selection, "O Perfect
Love " by Browne and the tradi-
tional wedding marches including

j 'The Bridal Chorus." from Lohen-
grin hy Wagner as the processional
and "The Wedding March" from
Midsummer Nights Dream by n

as the recessional Mrs
i Pitman chose a formal dress of

white and a corsage of white gar-
denias

Members of the Ann Gibson
llouser sextette all former stu
dents of the bride, entered from
each of balcony bandeau forming halo mlnia
church form a background at
the nuptial bower The slrts sang
the selections, "Tell Me Why."

' prior to ceremony and "O Per--,
feet Love." as the benedictory
prayer Members of sextette
included Susan I looser. WandaPet-t-

Jan Masters. Kitty Roberts,
i Ann Crocker and Barbara Greer.
The girls were dressed in the
bride's chosen colors of piuk or-

chid and green, and wore matching
flower bandeaus on their hair.

i Munson Compton soloist, sang
Because" by d'llarfclot.

i Given In marriage by her father,
tbe bride was attired in an em
bossed gown of while imported
oraandy The dress was fashioned

portrait neckline forming
a bertha effect above the filled
bodice Long fitted sleeves tapered
Into points over the band andthe
tiered ikirt swept Into a lone
graceful train in the back. Her
fingertip veil of French Illusion,
fell from a halo pi Belgium lace
brought from Brussels by the
bride. Lilies of valley, com-
pleted the bridal . The

, bride carried an arrangement of
unite sweetheart rose's and stepb-laoou- s,

with a white satin shower

With Spring's Bronct ovtr IS games In lh laid, nCong ,

UiB MaHK HlkuKM a aM k t M M tat t laa MinnImm hint ,

t tha ball park these nlohtf.,AUypkl.crewd.kphewn'Mra". "

tmuitmtnt, at '

son

scores.

ley cascading to the Door. She
carried a, handkerchief, brought
from Shanghai,China for her wed-
ding date.

The bride carried out the wed-

ding tradition For something old,
she wore a hand carved cameo,
brought from Scotland 150 year
ago by her great, great grand-
mother. Something new was her
wedding ensemble.The bride chose
to carry a blue forget-me-n- and
she woie a diamond dinner ring
belonging to Nell Brown as some-
thing borrowed.

Attending the bride were Nell
Brown, maid of honor; Mrs. W D.
Turpln of Pecoa, matron of honor
and Jo Hestand of Slaton, bride
maid The attendants wore identi-
cal dresses of white swiss em-
broidered organdy, designed with

fold and full ikirt.
They wore matching mitts and
matching horsehair braid hats.
Miss Brown carried an arm bou-
quet of large yellow mums fea-
turing streamers of yellow satin
ribbons. Mrs Turpln chosean arm
touquet of deep pink asters '"
Miss llestand carried an orchid-colore-

bouquet with matching
showers of ribbon.

Sandra Kay Teal of San Angrlo
served as flower girl She wore
a white organdy dress over taffrla
On her hair, the wore an organdy

side the of thr a of
to

the

the

with a

the
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On the Floods
Mafartta ataa tM

Let Love Com Last
TajU. CalSoaU t- -
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GroceryShower
Honors Pastor
In Knott Area

KNOTT. Aug. 20 (SpD The Rev
and Mrs. Fred Smith were honored
with e giucery shower following
the prays services of the First
Baptist church night

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Maithlet
tervtd to those

Thirty-on-e persons attended the
services end shower.

Mrs. 1. II. Lucky of Eola Is
visiting her and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols

Mr. .aul Mrs. W, A. Jackson ntid
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols,
Robert and Billy, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nichols and Joy Beth and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
family arc on a vacation tour
through and several oth
er Hate. They will be gone two
wcekr

Atir'BIng the meet
ing at the First Baptist church
Monday nlgbt were the Rev. Fred
Smith. Fsed Roman, E. L. Roman
Curtii Hill. J. C. Spalding and
T M noblnson.

Mrs Frd Smith and Mary and
Mrs Louis Ifarrell and Glen vis-
ited relatives In Colorado City

Trudy Smith accom
oxnled them home

Mr and Mrs K G Newcomer
J II and Eva Ann have re-
turned Irom a two weeks vacation
In South Texas.

llig Spring Herald
Society SUNDAY, AUGUST 21, 1040 SectionH
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Best Sellers That You Will Enjoy

Twilight

Dictionary
Quotations,

Rosemary

Canasta
Hallmark

Wednesday

watermelon

Colorado

Brotherhood

Wednesday

The Old Bank House
A.j.U TklrtaU I.M

After The Storm
Catlk fcUla IH

Writing for Leva Or
Money

Htmma Caastu SJS
Drinking Is Not the Prob-
lem

CkrtM cuae. Jr.
and Rules
Every Occasion

The Book Stall
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Legion Auxiliary To
SponsorBaby Contest

The American Legion Auxiliary There'vrllfvbe an entry fee c( tt
aanouncrt that their second an-- for each entrant. Any number of
nuil Baby PmetuUty Coniett will children from the same family
(art Sept, IX.
All children from the ages ot six

months through tlx yean,wilding
In Big, Spring and turroundlng
trade territory, are eligible to en
tcr.Theretrill be threeagegroupi,
Oroup one will consist of children
from the age ottlx months through
18 monthi; group two. 19 monthi
to ; four yean; and group three,
four yean through tlx yean.

OPTOMETR1C CLINIC
- ALLEN ft. HAMILTON

MARSHALL Q CAULgY
Oeteeietrltte

, WINNIE, OR AH AM
- ' '.' AieUtaat

CHARLES W NKBPfe
. R. O MOTHERSHEAD

JERRY W. SANDERS
liumm hiMihii

I Acre from Court Haute IM Wait

L--

1

JV

may In the En--
try tickets wll be available
through any Auxiliary
starting Auguit 29. will be
available at Culver Studio for thote'
living in rural communities.

Judging of all contestants will

be done from by an
American Legion

Auxiliary. AH mult be
taken by Culver Studio, 010 Ilun-ne-ls

Street, and mutt be taken
for the contest. Photo

graphs muit be taken between
Sept. 12 and Sept. 17 and entrant!
are Urged to come early in the
contest at the latt daya will be
crowded.

Prizra already arrangedfor are
a loving cup for the Grand Win-

ner over all age groups plut a
brush oil painting on canvass
rite 16x20, framed and valued at
S125, donated by Culver Studio.

of.other pritet will
te in next Sunday'a Herald.
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MRS. FLOYD SMART

Neal-Sma-rt Nuptial
Vows Are Solemnized

The mtrrltge of PatsyAnn Neal
and Floyd Smart of Sand Spring!
was tolemnlzed In the II. C. Mo

er borne, 902 Gregg, Sunday, Aug.
14.

The bride Is the daughterot Mrs.
Thelms Neal. Tho bridegroom U

the son of Mr. and Mrs R. A.

Smart of Broken Dow, Okla.
Single ring nuptial vowi were

read by MlnUter Treet, of the
Church of Christ In Abilene

Given In marrlnse by H l.
Moter, the bride tailored 110 Nolan.

HI-TAL- K

Quite a few latt minute vaca-tlonlt- tt

theie days. . .Msckey Dee

Vounger snd Joyce Choste hut re-

turned from s trip to Brownwood.

They plsn to leave again soon for
San Antonio. . .Luan Crclghton has
been vscationlng In Fe and
Albuquerque . Curtutcen McLau-ley- .

Sue Nell Nail. Lou Ann Nail,
Nancy Lovelace. Ueverlyn Jones,
RHs Faye Wright, Peggy Carter,
Judith Beene, and Clarinda liar-- ,

'
rla Juit returned from abort va
cation in Ruldoso. . .June Coolc and
Dolores Franklin have been at-

tending Trl ill Y camp at Gra-- j

ford, Texai Representing the ill
Y club were Wayne Bartlett.
Woody Wood, and G It Hayward
. , .Sandra Swartz and Martha Ann
Johnson Just got back after a big
fishing trip.

Principal Walter Reed announced
that all ttudenta thai wanted to,
make changes In their ichedule,
come to High School during thlt
week. The office will be open from
nine to five.

Luan Crelghton and Louis Stall-lng-

June Cook and Daryle x,

Rita Faye Wright and John
Bob Lee, Judy Lawton and Ray
Walker, Janelle Beene and Lowle
Rict, Mary Nell Cook and Jimmy

gAN MARCOS.
with ground

black tomorrow by

Bobbie Ruth Beach, maid of

or. wa attired In a pink crepe
drctt with white accesiorles. Jtck
Johmton of Sand Spring! terved
at best

A reception wat held Immediate-
ly following the ceremony.

Following a short wedding trip,
couple will be at home at

chose a

Santa

a

a

By DoloresFranklin

Shaffer, Curtliteen McCauley
Sam Thurman among the
couplet In the show lately.

Cotten latt week for hit
home In Dallai. lie plant to return
(o Rice Institute thli

The High Hell Slipper Club met
Monday night in the home of

Mary Felts Future pledging plans
were discussed. Attending the
neetlng were Gayla Moiler, Ju-

dith Beene. Peggy Carter,
Fje Wright, Janelle Beene. Jo
Uledsoe Lou Ann Nail, Clarinda
Harris and hostess

Betty Lou Hewett Bill
Little. Jane Stripling and Eddie
Houser Rose Nelle Parks and
Carl Shaffer, Jo Cole and Ike
Robb Lorraine McCloud and Jerry

were seen eating water-
melon Tuesday night.
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Heats eed ae rke weo-dla-a

pair far fllUO

NAMI

ADDRESS

CITY ITATl

CASH CHARGE D CO.O. Q
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Coming Events
ttmttr

wounm roxxioM missioiiart to--

mt t tti chnreli t a p. ai.
JOHN A. Ut ItCBEXAH LODOB wUl

Bid it u WOW HaD l I n. m
MT. TllOtf Ai ALTArt SOCUTTT WUl !

at Ux itsth at Ttu p
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

cwcal ctnrrt 1I0
I I . Man! Xpi- -

Mai tMr uon naaia, iai joanaoa.
Ladies bibix class m uw cbtmh f

cairut win matt at Uta chorrhal 1 p. m
rwaT METiioDnrr waca circixs wu

tt U Iha dmrch parlar lor a rat
naaff mfftun--.

rutar MBTRonsrr wscs cmcixs wm
at Uia church at 3 p, m for a biuinii
mattlnc and cUL Ura. J A Oofltr

OI (Ira Uw aareuoaal and tha LucilU
Raataa Circle wm ba la charta al the

hour. .

nion nici, aurpencura win wimi
to tha hema al Dolarii rrantim. m
Princeton it t a n.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCn,
circles wui mtet ai rouawt pdu
Clrcto la tha horn, of Un C A

Jr UISp m Martha
Circle la the church 11 I d. n

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS win meet
la the borne of Mn. J L. swinden.
3000 Danlct for a Mandar nllht
There wnf be aa eieeuUre meeUag al
the chores at 1 p m.

Teeedav
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE wm meet

at tha ioor Hall al T I0 for formal
initiation reromonlea

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OmLt win
meet al the Maeonie Hen 11 T p. n

NORTHSIDE BAPTIBT WMS WIU meet at
the etmrch at 1 p m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wffl meet at the
chorch al J p in

EAST rOURTH BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES
wui meet ae follow,! Mary Martha Cir-
cle will meet at the chnrch at I )o
a m for visitation and a corered-dli- h

luncheon Kete Morrleon Circle will meet
al the Church at t'10 a. m tor eUlta-tlo-

TUESDAY BRIDGE will meet with
Mra Hntftoa Laadere. 1111 Mala, at
1:11 p. m.

Wrdaeeiaf
LADrXS HOME LEAOOE of the titrat-

ion Armr win meet at tha ctudel al
1 p. ra

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WUI mill at the
church at IN e. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win meet al

Rig Air Show Set-- At
San Marcos Todav

tult of tmoke grey gtbardlne.She Auk 20. Wl A

a grey hat veiling and big air and review will be
acceitorlet. Put on here Air Ni- -

hon--

man.

the

and
were

Neel left

fall.

Rita

and Jim

Houser

CO.

matt

aactal

Marr

aaclal

CLTJB

wore

tional Guardtmen from five south
wettern ttstet. More than 200 of
the Ktrd Fighter Wlng'a fighter and
bomber planet will roar over the
reviewing tttndt.

The wing Includes units from
New Mexico, Louisiana, Oklaho-
ma, Arkanttt and Texai.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & OO.

ut m tat a.
Fhaaaatt

ao rzoca ecttmatb oxten
BY CXLTPBOKB

1 liV TjTA

tha chnrch at VM P. m.
rntsT MrTHODirr caora wm mtit at

fhe church at I'M p. m,
SEW AND CKATTEn CLUB win neat

In the home at Mra. Oeraer McAdama,
tit Dlzl at Jo. m.

TkaraSaf
ROYAL NSnOHBORa wffl Sltlt St the

wow Han at r.je p. m.

More
Stimulating

Than Ice

face 'raaraaca

WMS OF THE MAD STREET OTORCB
OF OOD win meat at tha church at

KA0S3tBCAVBt wm meet tt Mm kstas
at Mra, Lerer FtBdley. tu. t. at 1 J, m.

KPSTLON SIOMA ALPHA. Alpha Cttl Chaw--

win meet al Uw Settle! Hotel. Iaa
S al S p. in.

desserttunotCLUB win meetta m

bams el Mrs. IteraM TalVott at 1 p. aa.
Friday

FTTHUN SISTERS. Bterttat t!"!U.ft
wui meet al the KaJtSU at FllhlaS
HaU at t:M p. m. , .

AFTERNOON BRIIX1E CLUB
In tha noma of Mra. OOJ Asdetaea,
till RtmneU II I n m.

Cm FDIE LADIES AUXTXtART wj
meet la Uia heme of Mra. A. D. Meadar,
I1B Waod. at tao p. aa.
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TAIW! EMIR! 2- - CARATS! PLATIHI!

It't Lke contact with an ice cube only heavenly.
And itt intrant stimulation and exquisite fragrance
really hut. To introducethesesummertime "mum"i
we sreincluding s rnirie size, with our complimentti
Whenneedingrefreshment,touch it to your templet
snd wristi, and life will begin anew for you.
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Series Of Bridal ShowersHonor
Marilyn KeatonDuring TheWeek

Marilyn Keaton, bride-ele- ct o(
Don R. Newsom, wu compliment-

ed with a bridal tea In the borne
of Mrs. L. G. Talley, 508 Hillside
Drive, Friday evening.

Mrs. Cecil Colling of Eastland,
Mn. O. M. Watera and Mri. Ber-
nard Lamun were to
the affair.

Others in the house party in-

cluded the bride-elect- 's mother,
Mrs. II. G. Keaton. Mrs. Winston
Manuel. Margie Keaton, Marie
Hall and Myma Jean Talley.

Tho refreshment table was laid

Faye's Flowers
&Mik

120V4 Main

croton
Plants
Cork,
screw
Crotons
Devils
Ivy
Bsby
Palms

Special Flower
Arrangements

Pnone 1ST)

Big Spring

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO HEAR

Leroy Brownlow
Of Fort Worth

IN A

GOSPEL

MEETING

August 21st to 31st

SERVICES DAILY

10 A. M. and 8 P. M.
(On the ChurchLawn)

1401 MAIN ST.

DONT MISS THESE
STOCK

Formals

$5.99
ONERACK

SUITS

Values to $79.05

NOW ONLY

$9.99

All De Liso Deb

SHOES

201 E. Third

with an organdy doth and cen-

tered with a china slipper filled
with an arrangementof nosegays.
NosegaysIn pastelshadesand tied
with white satin ribbons were
placed at the table corners.

Mrs. E. H. BouUIoun, Jr. attend-
ed the tea service. Mrs. Bernard
Lamun preiided at the guest reg-
ister.

Gifts were displayed to approxi-
mately 50 guests.

Mrs. K. 11. McGlbbon served as
hostess to another in a series of
pre-nupt-lal affairs honoring Mari
lyn Keaton. who will become the
bride of Don R. Newsom Tuesday,
August 23.

Those In the reception line In
cluded the honoree, Miss Keaton.
the hostess. Mrs. McGlbbon, the
bride's mother, Mrs. H. G. Kea-

ton and the bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. J. O. Newsom.

Members of the ,houseps,rtywere
in formal attire. The entertain-
ment rooms were decorated with
floral arrangements of pink rose-
buds and greenery.

In the dining room, the tea table
was covered with an Imported

IFffgT1iyy??"S'ic-lrBTj!''i'- 7
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LEROY BROWNLOW

CHURCH of CHRIST

LLOYD CONNEL, Minister

COMPLETE

-- COATS

i .

white linen embroidered do.The
centerpiece Included a miniature
bride la white satin ensemble,
flanked by fire miniature brides-
maids attired in pastel colored
dresses. Lighted white tapers in
candlelabra banked in greenery
and pink rosebuds completedthe
table setting.

Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. Cecil Col-Un-

of Eastlandand Mrs. O. M.
Waters attended the tea service.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided at
the guest register. Gifts were dis
played by Mrs. Qlnston Manuel.
Mrs. E. H. Boullloun, Jr. and Mrs,
Cecil McDonald. They were as
sisted by Msrle Hall, Margie Beth
Keaton and Kenda McGlbbon,

Approximately 50 persons called
during the receiving hours.

VISITS

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick have

returned to their home following a
Short visit in Alpine, Mrs. Derrick,
a teacher in the local schools,
attendedthe Texas Association For
the Improvement of Reading Con-

ference at Sul Ross college. Der-
rick spenthis time attending a Boy
Scout conference andvisiting bid
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Jr., 7H hillside Dr.. will move to
Bslllnger during the next week.
There Blackburn will serve as
principal of the Central Elemen-
tary school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve, 1311
Scurry, have as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Searcy and Mary
Louise of Ponca City, Okla. Other
guests expected to arrive Monday
are Mr. and Mrs. C W. Shehane
and son. Bill, of Shreveport, La
and Mrs. Cappy Ricks and chil
dren. Lynann and Ronnie, of
Orange.

Mrs. H. W. Taylor ts a guest In
the homes ofher sisters, Mrs C.
E. Shlve and Mrs. Jske Bishop.

Mrs. George Ralner of Troy, Ala
will arrive Monday to visit her
parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. Q KIrby
Sr. and her grandmother, Mrs. L.
F. Stockton. 1200 Main. 1

AT THE

and

Blackburn,

Lorraine Shop
CLOSE OUT SALE

BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M.

NEVER LOWER NO NEVER 1

DRESSES
For Back-to-Scho- ol andEarly Fall

Valuesto $20.05

$8.99
Valuesto $10.05

$4.99
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Values to $10.65

NOW ONLY

$2.99
THESE ARE LOW ALMOST FREE!

All Penaljo- Hey Dcys

SHOES
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$6.99 $4.99

Lorraine Shop
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WEDDING
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a white basket she
carried pink rose petals, which she
scattered in the path of the bride.

R. E. Neely of Ssn Angelo was

FURTHERREDUCTIONS

Buy TheseFor Gifts, Too !

GLOVES
Suedes,Kids andPig Skins
Blacks, Browns andColors

Valuesto $6.00

$1.99
ALLOUB -

HOUSE SHOES

Satins,Kids and

TO GO FOR

99g

ONE GROUP

Loafers-
Nurses'Oxfords

$1.99
COME EARLY GET THE PICK!
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Combinations

Play Shoes

Phone2017

MRS. GRANVILLE DAWSON

best man. Other attendants of the
bridegroom Included W. D. Turpln
ot Pecos and J. H. Mclntyre ot
Sweetwater. Ushers were Rich-

ard and RobertO'Brien.
A reception was held in the gar-

den at the home ot the bride's
parents Immediately following the
ceremony.

Guests were greeted byRichard
and RobertO'Brien and presented
to the reception line. Those re
ceiving with the bridal couplewere
the bride's mother, Mrs. Nat Shlck,
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Dawson und Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Mrs. Shlck was attired In a pow
der blue tailored formal. She wore
a'plnk rose hat and matching pink
mitts. Her corsage was of pink
Peruvian lilies. Mrs. Dawsonchose
a grey dress with gold accessories.
Iter hit was grey and she wore a
pink rosebud cortege.

JesnBerry of Hlllsboro presided
at the guest register.

Greenery and fern banked the
garden well, from which punch was
served to the guests. Tne bride's
table was covered with a white
organdy cloth, fashioned with a
fitted table top and full gathered
skirt. The five-tiere- d wedding cake
completed the table decor. Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien served the cake.

Others in the bouseparty Includ-
ed Mrs. H. II. Hurt, Mrs. O. A.
Brown, Mrs Ed Merrill, Mattle
Leatherwood. Martha Harding,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. C. A. Jlorton, Nora Harding,
Clara Pool, Mrs. Fred Keating.
Mrs Beth Rice of San Angelo,
Mrs. Maude Leonard of Midland,
aunt of the bride, and members
of the Sextette.

The bride graduated from Har-
din Simmons University with mag-
na ctlm laude honors. She was a
member of the Cowgirl organiza-
tion for four years. She toured Eu-
rope with the Cowboy band group
prior to the war. She has taught
In the Latin department of the
Dig Spring schools since her grad-
uation,

Dawinn attended Hardin Sim-

mons University sod served three
and one half years with the Armed
Forces. He has been associated
with the International Harvester
companyfor the past tenyears and
is now branch manager for the or-

ganization in El Paso.
For travelling, Mrs. Dawson,

cboie a fitted suit of forest green
with dark brown scceft6rles and
shoulder fur. She wore a dark
green heaver bat and a purple-Uiroat- ed

orchid corsage
Following a wedding trip to Cali-

fornia, the couple will be at home
la El Paso.

Mrs. Maude Leonard of Midland
and Jo Hestand were hostessesto
a rehearsal dinner honoring Lillian
bhlck and her fiance, Granville
Dawson of El Paso, at the Hotel
Settles Friday evening

Dinner was served buffet style,
A large arrangement of pink roses
banked with greenery comprised
the centerpiece of the service ta-

ble. Individual tapers were cov-

ered with white cloths and cen
tered with arrangements oi pink
rosebuds and lighted green and
orchid candles in costal candle
labra

in a
with a large white taper, which
illumined the dinner service. The
bride's place waa marked with a
miniature rosebud tiedwith white
satin ribbons.

Those attending the affair were
Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Dawson of
Abilene, parents of the bride-
groom; Mr and Mrs. Nst Shlck,
parents of the bride, Mr, and Mrs
R. E. Neely of San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs J H Mclntyre of Sweet-
water; Mr and Mn. W. D, Turpln

of Pecos; Dr. and Mrs. P. D,
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. MunsonComp--.

ton, Nell Brown, Richard and Rob
ert O'Brtei), Susan Houser, Wanda
Petty, Jan Masters, Kitty Roberta,
Ann Crocker, BarbaraGreer, San-
dra Kay Teal of San Angelo. the
honored couple. Lillian Shlck and
Granville Dawson and the hostes-
ses. Miss Hettand and Mrs. Leon
ard.

Center Point Club
Hosts Luther Group

CENTER POINT, Aug. 20 (Spl)
Members of the Luther Home

Demonstration Club were guests of
the Center Point Home Demon-
stration Club in the homeot Mrs.
C. E. l'ratner Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave a re-

view of the book, "No Truntpel
Before Him" by Nelle G. White.

Mrs. Allen Hull, chairman, pre
sided at the businesssession and
presented a corsage and gift to
Mrs. Benson.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day afternoon Sept. 1 in the home
of Mrs. A. A. McKlnncy.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs. John
Blackburn. Mrs. Virgil Little, Mrs.
Edward Simpson, Mrs. D. C. Zant
and Carroll Gene all of Lutber,
Mrs. Lulu Satterwhltc, Mrs. W. S.
Woods and Mrs. J. D. Benson,visi-
tors, and the following members;
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. Walter
Davidson, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. L. J. Davidson,
Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. J. W. Brig-anc-

Mrs, W. C. Carroll. Mrs. H.
S. Hanson, Mrs. Allen Hull and
Mrs. C. E. Prather, the hostess.

Mrs. Glenn Hargett
Is Named Honoree

Mrs. Glenn Hargelt was named
honoreeat a pink and blue shower
In the home of Mrs. Dub Rolland,
107 W. 21tt St.

were Mrs.Fay Rog
ers, Mrs. Joe Wood. Mrs. Earl
Johnson and Mrs. Aubra Cranflel

Mrs Rogers presided at the re
freshment table, Mrs. Cranflel was
at the guest register and Mrs
Wood directed the games

Various arrangements of garden
flowers were placed at vantage
points In the entertaining rooms

Attending were Mrs Earl Brown-rlgg- ,

Mrs Clyde Ice. Mrs J A

Westmoreland Mrs. David Elrod,
Mrs lis try Montgomery, Mrs J
C Rogers. Mrs O W. Higdon.
Mrs. L. B Amaon Mn. Avery
Palkner Mrs W O Stanley, Mrs
J W Elrod. Jr, Mrs R. E Por-
ter, Imlse Cunnlnghsm, Mrs C
L. Burton, Mrs A Davis. Mrs
Hariey Long. Mrs Jack Reed,Mrs
B. L. Winn. Mrs. Roy Iirown, Mrs
If C McNabb, the honoree and
the hostesses.

Announcement
Announcement Is made that the

executive committee of the High
School Parent-Teach- Association
will convene In a called meeting

vJsiLJS:.nv "rr:,d ? . vr 3
'

All officers and committee chalr- -

men are requested to attend the
session.

Will Conduct
Lay readers, Carl Blomsbleld

and W. R. Dawes, will conduct
the morning prayer and sermon at
6t. Mary's Episcopal church Sun-
day. Church schoolwill conveneat
SMS a. m. and Young Peoples
Service league meets at T p. m.

Wfr Spring'(Texas) Herald, Sunday,Aui;. 21, INt t
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Appreciation k a wonderful
thing, but something not many el
us take the time to show, Every
now and then someonecomes into
the office or calls to tar that they
appreciated a certainstory. That's
an action which doesn'ttake place
often and which really, Isn't expect
ed. After all, newspaperpeoplo are
supposedto be working to present
a picture ot events to the general
public, not to pleasesomeonewith
a certain typo ot story. When we
do please people it skate us.
but that U not altogether our aim.
This u just our way of laying
thanks to tho people who have
iaia manxs to us recently.

w w m "

It you're not working down town.
don't know what you'reSiu We're talking about the pio-

neer atmosphere which is being
created by the BROTHERS OF
THE BUSIL People passing
through our dtv won't have to
look long before tjiey will be ask-
ing What the occasion ts and ha
hearing all about the Big Spring
wenienmai. we've heard some re-
ports that local citizens who have
been doing a little traveling have
been selling a few certificates en
the aide. Grapevine says that some
people In California have made
reservations for the centennial at
a 'mult of someone's ssles talk.

We think the maintenance work- -
era should bo given credit for

the
still Wa

still need take care
The

have also done Am Jek
with
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M ts tt prlaf hMptUl. Mr.
kM Mft. StatsteyCameronart the
teto 4 tfauffctar, EUUbetaJ,bam Attg. IS aftd weighing

Nvm peuM aad12 ounce. '

Mr. 4 Mr., O. T. Kennedy
fcav a etafegkter, Sharon Xav who
w'tiiaid all pounds, flv and one
ball ohm.'Ska.was bora Aue. 15.

Jr, asd Mrs. .Lm)I Rowcll
hart a tan, Clayton Owen. The
tafaat vh born Auf. 16 with a

1&k-we- lt e alx pounds and

Duana wai born to Mr.
a4 Mr. Iraest X CUnton Aug

' . Tfce kfant weighed eight
yewtdraadeight ounces.

Mr. aed Mrs. EthanAlien, Jr.
are the patents of JamesEthan,
hern AVf. 37 and weighing six

ejtMs aad tight ounces.

G

A.

12

At the Medical Arts 'hotplUl,
Mr. a4 wi. J. W, nay, Jr. art

wrestsof a sen Robert Wiley.
fears A. 13 and weighing six
pownai and twee ounce,

Mr. and Mrs. d. W. Kenemer of
Hirtw art the" Barest of a son.
rhWe Dwae, hem Aug. IS' and
welahlag five pound and' 12

Pamela Kay arrived (a Mr. and
Mrs. X. H. Dyer Aug. IB. Pamelaw labia" six rowds. 16 ounces.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. Z. Lufeen have
eeai who hi yet unearned. The

baby weighed seven pound! and
tea atHMM wbea K was born Aug.
XI.

Mr. ad Mrs. A. M. Xeary are
Mm parents ata son, Arthur, born
Aug. it aM wetghtegsevenpound

IMr. adMrs. Vernon Henderson
f Wantonhavea sen born Aug. 19

adwetgniBg eightpound.The
lent t as ret unnamed.

At the Cewper cllftlc and-- hot-ptt-al,

Mr. and Mr. Charles Mar
ten of staatoabecame theparents
erf 'a tea Carlo Gene, bora Aug.

At the Malona and Hogsn hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crabtree

.are the parenta of a.on, Paul
Zdward.'Ths baby.wa born Aug.
13 and weighed dve pound and
steeounce.

Mr. ''and Mrs. Harold Hall are
the parentsof, a ton, Michael Hay.
ward, born Aug. 17. Michael
weighed va pound 'and one

Mrsr, Arthur Pickle
fcj ostsRookClub Meet

--mm. ,AriaV Pickle entertained
the members of the Rock"club In
bar JietBt. ,Wi Lancaster, Friday.

Thee attending werrMr. V.

'!. McDonald. Mij II P. Williams.
Mrs. D. T. Evn and Mrs. Cecil
Jfabest, Ust'. and Mr. M. L.
M3Mve,Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mr.

Faylor, Mr. W. A. Miller.
Mrs. Ml ren. Mr. S. P.
Jamtt, Mrs. A C. Bait and Mrs.
Walker-Pike-

.

.eaay ewtaVar it this yeer-seva-st Wi

nslp ilgnlliUdUakriltrt.
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LUCILLE SMITH

Mrs. p. C. ChapmanEntertainsWith
Bridge Party, Other Forsan News

FORSAN, Aug.'l9'tBpl)-M- rs. O.
C. Chapman. w host to,, a
bridge party In her home Tuesday
evening.

Mrs, Bert McNallen won high
core and Mrs. A. D. Bartoa sec-

ond high.' Mr. F, P. ffostycutt
blngoed.

Attending were Mr. M, M.
Hlnet, Mrs. Parder Brown. Mrs.
W. O. Scudday, Mr. C. C. Wilson,
Mr, Berl McNallen, Mrs. A. D.
Btrten. Mrs. G. r. Duncan. Mrs.
F. F. Honeycutt, Mr. Jack Wise
and Mr. Orvlt Btlct of Brown- -
field.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllraa and Bestlt Eitrly pent
Tuesday In Midland visiting rala--
uve.

Erda Lewi and Paul Gordon
were business visitors In Snyder
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Mutt Scudday and
Yvette have returned to their home
In Drownlleld after a visit her.

Guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Illne hi been his
brother, J. D. Illne of Ode.

Mrs. Idella Alexander and Mrs.
Byron Pretcott ware Cisco visitor
Tuedy,.

Guests In the horns of Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart have been Mr.
andMrtvW. E. CampbellandEvan
of Colorado City and Peggy Ann
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and Ray Hardy of Oakland, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. CJlen Whlttenburg

and Gltnda have had at their
guest, hi parent, Mr. and Mr.
H. C. WhltUnburg and daughter,
Laura of Paradise.

Mr. and Mr. R. A. Chambers
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and daughter, Patsy and Phyllis,
have returned home from Man-gru-

Okie, where they attended
the funeral services of W. F. h.

Mr. Yarbrough Is the fath-
er of Mrs. R. A. Chambers and
passed away In a Big Spring hos-
pital August 12. Also going from
her to the funeral services was
Virginia Chambers, who after
wards returned to her home in
Carnegie, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobsand
Carol were recent visitors in Rising
Star. Ilia mother, Mra D M Ja
cobs, who has been visiting here
returned to Rising Star with them

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pattersonol
Texon were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mra. Frank Jacobs.They
were enroute to Cuthank, Montana
to make their home.

PracticalPockets

SIZES 4- - 14 J H Ml I

Pert panel detail centers interest
atop this typical school style, han
dy pockets highlight the hlpline
And tor that addedtouch thecrisp
look of contrast in the collar

No. 2364 la cut In sizes 6, 8. 10.
11 and 14. Size 8. 2H ds .,

ft yd. 33-I- n contrasting
Send 23 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address and Style
Number. State Size desired

Addres PATTEtlN DEPART-
MENT. The Big Spring Herald,
121 W llh St. New York 11,
N. Y.

Just outl The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-
ion they are wearing now and
new styles to come Over ISO prac-
tical, eaay-to-e-

pattern designs for all ages Re-
member, it's smart to sew your
own and save money Order our
copy now, price just 25 cents.

Smith-Ogde-n Vows To

Be Read In Irving
Mr. Lucille Smith will become

the bride of Ralph D. Ogden In the
home of the bridegroom' parent,
Mr. and Mr. II. T, Ogden In Irv-
ing, at 10:30 o'clock thit morning.

Wayne Felior. pastor of the
Flnt Christian church In Irving.
will officiate at the Informal, dou
ble rk.g service. The couple will
exchange vow before an Impro
vised altar of fernery, palm and
white gladioli. '

For ber wedding, the bride will

PoundsFamily Reunion ObservedIn

Lamesa, Other Hartwells
IIAnTWELLS, Aug. 20 (SpD

The Pounds family reunion was
held In Lamesa In the home pf
Mrs. Callle Speck. The picnic din-
ner was In the Lamesa City Park
Entertainment included a sing-son- g

held In the afternoon.
Attending from Hartwells were

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Gross, Settle,
LaVeme and Donald. Others at-

tending were Mr. Albert Traweek,
William Traweek, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Traweek and Linda, all ot
Slephenvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harrison of Crane, Mr. and Mr.
Ilerthel Johnson and Carol and
Sheron of Big Spring, and
Mr. A. J. Gross. Charles Wavne
and Carta Jane of Vallejo. Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Mancual, Jr.,
Nancy and Patricia Ann of Lynden,
wasn, nir. anaMrs. urady Walker
ot Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Weldnn
Lewis and R. W. and Mrs. Callle
Speck, all of Lamesa.

M. G. Burchett is home from a
Big Spring hospital after under
going surgery aeveral neeks en- -

He I reported to be improving.
Mrs. u. w. Hudglna of Cleburne

hi been visiting ber daughter,
Mrs. W E. Burchett. Mr. Bur.
cbelt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Mcllvaln and
son attended the Chapman family
reunion in Larncsn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. If. T. Burchett
and family visited Wednesdaywith
the Ed Stringfellows in the Midway
community

Mr. and Mrs. I A Barmore and
family were guests In the Pub
Newton home In the Moore com
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Burrhrtt
visited In the M. Q. Burchett hnmn
this week.

Top

wear a champagne-colore-d street--

length dress, fashioned with a tact
yoke and full skirt. She will wear
a matching laca hat and a rhlae-ston-e

necklace, a gift of the bride
groom. Her accessories will be of
gold. The bride will carry a colo
nial bouauet olorchid.

Mr. Luclan Punch of Abilene
will attend her ltr a matron
of honor. Mr. Punch will be
dressed In a blut eyelet ensemble

News Items
Tuesday cupper guests in the

J. T. Gross home were Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Walker of Stanton,
Mr. and Mr. Hertbel Johnson,
Carol and Sheron, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gross and Ronald Lee.
all of Big Spring, the Rev. and
Mr. T. L. Pond, Walter andDoris
Jean ut Tarzan, Mr. and Mrs
P. O. Maneual, Jr., Nancy and
Patricia Ann of Lynden, Wash.

and Mr. A. J. Gross.
Charles Wayne and Carta Janeof
Vailejo, Calif., Mr. H. T. Bur-
chett and Mary France, Bettio
LaVeme and Donald Gross, Mr
and Mrs. T T. Gross, Mr. Callle
Speck of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mr WeMon Lewi and R. W. of
Lamesa. "

MACK RODGERS
Attontey At Law

Lester Building
Room 9 Phone2171

SomethingFor Your Child

Writing, Dancing, Singing, Rhy-
thm Band, Coloring, Story
Dramatization, Constructive
Play and Number Work will be
a part of your child' trttnlng.
ReasonableRates.

WILLIAMS NUESEBY
And Pre-Scho- ol

Ull Main Phone U72--

Coca-Col-a

DRUG SPECIALS

Chamberlains$1.00 Value, plus tax

Lotion 69c
Pepsodent,Ipana, Colgate 50c Val.

Toothpaste 33c
50c Value

MennenBaby Oil... 29c

Spred
Pound

TEA

Tayloi Ogden ef Irving, brother
of the bridegroom, will aervt a
best nun.

A reception win be held im
mediately the ceremony

The bride tt a aradaateof Abi
lene high school and 1 employed
In the (hoe department at Zack'a
of Margo. The bridegroom I a

Ice

119 EastThird

Food Club Tall cans

10c
First Premium Brand No. 2 cans

. .

Sprlngdill, in heavy syrup No. 2 can

. . . .' 25c
Santa Rosa, syrup packed No. 2 can

23c
Llpton's

.
Dorman's

. .

.

10c
Winter Valley, freth No.

Margarine

fotiowtni

&
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

U. S. No. 1 Lb.

Vft lb. pkg.

..
Tall can

.

t can

' Big 71, lMt
of high1 achoo)

In DaUaa. He erved five and on

half years In the United State
Navy, three of which were over-se-a.

lie 1 now with the
local Weather

For Mrs. Ogden will

Prices

Carton
Plus Deposit

MILK

12V2c

PEARS

PINEAPPLE

EYED PEAS

LIMA

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
Fresh

BLACK EYED PEAS 5c
Long Green, Sllcera

CUCUMBERS 7ic
DELICIOUS APPLES 19c

RED POTATOES 4c

Modart
Shampoo

Cream

19

75c Value

Sets

29c

shelled,
15c

Sprtnjr (Text) HcraM, gqnfoy, 'Acg--

graduaU Adamton,

employed
Bureau.

travelling.

wear 'a suit of pink sallsa dees.
She win wear a whit
pique hat and spectator accessor--.

Her corsage win be an orchid.
Following a short wedding trip,

to Galveston, the couple wffl he at
home at 868 Goliad a Big Spring.

NOW
AS LITTLE AS

5
DOWN

AND UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

ON THESE APPLIANCES

Electric Refrigerators
Electric Freezers
Radios
Phonographs
Television
Combination Ranges

Gas

UM&BBBB
Phone844 or 1445

BIETTTTIEbR
jbidip!
Effective Monday,

GREEN BEANS

BLACK

BEANS

Pint

19c

Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges

Ranges
Washing Machines
Ironers
Sewing Machines

Plains
HomeMade,

Salad
Pint

19c
MIRACLE WHIP

Dressing 27c

QUALITY MEATS

Skinless Lb.

FRANKFURTERS 39c
Purr'sPure Pork 1 Lb. Roll

SAUSAGE 39c
Fresh Ground Lb.

GROUND BEEF 39c
Arvilla CheeseFood 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE 69c

Food Club, In heavy syrup No. 2H can

APRICOTS 25c
Food Club No. 2V can

PEARS 39c
Leota No. 2 can

PEAS 12y2c
Paarl Harbor Brand No. 2 can

PAPAYA JUICE 27c
Northern R

PAPER TOWELS 17c
Ma Hubbard, Pure fruit, Aprtcot-Pesc- h Lb.

PRESERVES 19c
Van Camp 1 lb. can

PORK & BEANS 12y2c
Hl-- C 4$ oz. can

ORANGEADE 35c
Arm Hammer 214 lb. pkg.

SAL SODA 12c
Largt Package

DUZ 25c
3 cans

LIBB 'S BABY FOOD 25c

Furrs
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Thirteen families ot newcomers

wer welcomed to Big Spring by
Mr. Jlmmie Mason. City Hottest.
Three ot the thirteen families re
not only newcomers to this city
but also newcomer to Texts.

From Rifle, Colorado art Mr
and Mrs. W. W. Tom who bow
reside at 1507H Scurry Tom It
pipe Utter with the Refinery Eng-
ineer.

Mr. and Mr. Clifford B. Brown--
ell are former resident ot Ml.
Sterling, Kentucky and now Uve
at 2001 Gregg. He It forming a
new company here underthe name
'ot WentexContract Co. Mr. Brown--
ell's father. Dr. Harry E. Duncan,
a retired dentist. It making hit
home with them.

Mr. and Mr. D. E. Patterson,
501 Goliad, are from Chicago. HI.
Patterson is service manager at
Shroyer Motor Company. Mrs. Pat
terton's sister, Sylvia, 1 her
from Chicago visiting.

Pmm nnvr Cltv enm Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith to reside t 1003

Main. He Is manager ot tht Oil
Well Supply Co.

Mrs. Vera Boyd and ton Rodney,
15, Uve at 1110 Mate, Apt 4. They
motcd hero from Sweetwater. Mr.
Boyd It cashier at the Douglttt
Coffee Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hughston
have.movedhere from Dallas. They
live at 407 V. 6th and Hughston
Is an engineer with the Texas Elec
tric Service Co.

FORSAN, Aug. 20 (Spl)-M- rs.

W. B. Dunn honored her daugh-

ter, Wilma Nancy with a party on
her second birthday Friday after
noon.

Gifts were to the hon
oreo.

The birthday cake was centered
with two white candle ducksand
plate favors were miniature plas-
tic dogs, candy, bubble gum and
hcllocns Mrs. Dunn was assisted
In the serving by Mrs. J. P.

Attending were Pamela Grlssom,
Donna Baker, Paula Sue Gordon,
Linda Kay Hucvcl. Cheryl Ann
Moore, Sharon Klahr, Sandra
Klahr, Dea Elma Grlssom, Donna

Jeanne Holcomb. Kal Oppegard,

plaid

III A R GOS
Madu-jbr-Mko- K

New Families Number
Thirteen This Week

Wilma Nancy Dunn Honored 2nd

Birthday; Many Visitors Reported

presented

adabout

Your perfectplaid
about town is Glen
Plaid ... to take you
to work every day, see
you to classesor drei
you jauntily tor the
big game In crease
resistantwoven rayon
with white pique collar,

akirt buttonsthat art
merely ornamental
and look vary Fall '49
Blackberry, tir green,
earthbrown, wood grey'' I i l8 $14.95

Pbonc'458

"r
From Saa Angtlo are Mr. awl

Mrs. c. N.tHttaoa. 210 Frtaettaa,
Neleoo Is territory salesman for
the Woolen Grocery Co. and they
have two children. Share,7, sd
faui, a. , ' t

Mr. and Mrs. JUyferd CockereU
formerly lived la Breckearidf.
Their atw r sWence U TOT Vir
ginia Ave. He la service manager
at McDonald Motor Co, They have
threechildren, Larry Say, M, Bet-
ty Jo, 6. and Cary Don, 2.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Maiming
come from Austin, where they
have been atteadlag Texas 'Unl-Vertlt-

for the past three years.
They Uve at 404 E. Ma and he Is an
electrical engineer,for Texts Elec-
tric Service Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. C K. Daniels
come from Abilene to reside at
1100 Main. AdL 8. Daniels 1 a
cook at the Douglass Coffee Shop
and Mrs. Daniels Is a waitress at
the Douglass.They have a daugh-
ter. Carolyn. .

Mist Buby Powers, SM Bssaels,
is from Aouene. spa u ine voca
tlonal dlstrlbuuve, educational co
ordinator at the high school.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Craven,
408 E. 9th are from Sweetwater.
He Is a dispatcher for EexasElec
tric Service Co. and they have one
son. Tommy, age ten months.

Mr. and Mrs. p. G. Gretham ot
Winters, now Uve at 1100 Main
Apt. 5, He it employed by the
Loffland Oil Co.

On

Phil Moor. Jerry Don Holcomb,
Danny Wash, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom,
Mrs. Paul Gordon. Mrs. H. N.
Holcomb. Mrs. Lewi HuevtU Mrs.
Moran Oppegard, Mrs. J. P. Ku- -

becka, JanlsWood of Abilene, the
honoree andMrs. Dunn.

Word has been received here of
the wedding ot Mary Laverne Me-Leo-d

to Merlin M. Mitchell In
Eunice, N. M. Friday night. The
wedding took place in tha First
Btptltt church at S p. m.

The bride it the dtughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. McLeod, former
residents of Forttn who moved to
Eunice teveral years ago. Tha
bride it a IMS graduateot Fortan
high school.She Is alto a graduate
of Texat Wetleyaa College in Ft.
Worth.

The couple will be at home In
Eunice.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCamp Adams.
Jerene and Randy of College Sta
tion have been here this week
visiting their parentsMr. and Mrs.

Vim llii.t anrl f! M Ariatnft.
Gucttt of Mr. and Mrs. Lewlt

Huevel and Linda have been Mr.
and Mrt. Elbert Hartttack Sr. and
Wallace and Jean Bosse of Wash-
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
HarUlaik, Jr. of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand
Inny Uee and Berney visited in
Monahans this week.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Griffith,
JohnlU, Gay and Saundra and BU-U- e

Lou Gandy are in Longvlew
and Grcggton visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrt. Loyd Peek and la

were visiting in Odette this
week with hi parents, Mr. anJ
Mrt. R. L. Peek.

Mrt Idella Alexander and Mr
E. B. Pretcott were visitor in
Citco latt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park have
had as their guests, Mr. and Mr.
C. B. Stoneclpher and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Stonecipher of Hobbs
N. M.

Brenda Sue Holt ot Monahans 1

a guesi of Glnny Dee Scudday In
the Woodrow Scudday home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clumbers,
Marlon and Buddy have returned
to thtlr home near Cherokee,Okl.
after visiting hit parent Mr. and
Mrt R. A. Chamber! here.

Mr. and Mrt. Edgar Chambers.
Patsy and Phyllis have returned
to their liime In F. Neches after
visiting bis parent, Mr. and Mr.
R. A. Chamber.

Dorothy JeanGressett Is visiting
in Fkydada thlt week end with
June Covington. The two girl will
teach In the Fort Stockton schools
this year.

Martha Cowley of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs Bob Cowley and Mr.
S C. Cowley spent Thurtdty and
Friday in Pecot visiting Mr. and
Mrs Jimmy Hagar and Donna.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and son Robert Bruce left Tburt
day fo their home In Climax, Colo,
after visiting bis parents, Mr. and
Mn s C Cowley.

Mr and Mrs Jack Lamb Mt In
Ft. Worth thlt week end visiting
his father.

Mr. and Mrt. Donald Kline, Otto--
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MRS. D. L. GRIFFIN, JR. , ,

JeanRobertson

BecomesBride

Of D. L. Griffin
Announcement It made ot the

ueddlna of Jean Robertson,
dtughter of Mr. and Mrt. S. J.
Robertson, 201 Lockhart, to D. L.
Griffin, Jr., In Lamest Monday,
Annul 8.

The bridegroom U tht son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Griffin. Sr. of
Odena.

Tho Rev. Julian Atwood, pastor
of the First Baptist church in

read the informal, double

wa, Ohio, became the parents of

a daughter on August 12. The baby
weighed 6 pounds. Mrs. Kline is
the furmer Vivian Klahr, daughter
fo F. J. Klahr ot Forttn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tata and
F.aLl Jr. are leaving Sunday for
De Leon to spend their vacation.

Janls Woods ot Abilene naebeen
visiting her sister and family,
the E. A. Grlttoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Day of
Stamlurd have been guests for the
past week ' i the borne of tneu
daughter, tars. Jeff Ingllsb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslor,
Sr, ant Sara have returned from
vacatiuning In Borger and Wichita
Fall

aurttt this week with Mr. and
Mrs J. E. Chanslor, Br. havebeen
their son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cbaoilor, Jr. and Jimmy andJanet
of lioiger and her father X. u.
Trigg ot Gainesville.

Alana Peek, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Peek has beenin a Big
Spring hospital thlt week.

Mr. and Mrt. E. A. Grlssom,
Dta lma and Pamela are plan-
ning to spendnext week in Abilene.

Mr. aui Mrs. Johnny Morris are
vacationing In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Bankbead
were recent visitors In Cisco.

Guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 1L Ji.
Holcomb during the week'were bis
psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hol-

comb ol Stanton and his sister,
Mrs. BlUle Brake of Newark, Callt
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell ot
Brady

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and
Cleo of Welch are visiting In the
T. R. (.amp home.

The Rev. H. T. Hutchlns of Gal
veston wat a visitor of Mr. and
Mrt. C. L. Draper and family this
week.
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Floor Furmict Summer Special

Heating element guaranteed for 10 yeara, vented
with Metalbestoa,double vent pipe, Installed by ex-

perienced workmen. Floor opening properly framed
and braced. Backed by experienced service depart-

ment If It la heating, ate our floor furnaces, wall
furnaces, gravity furnonces and forced air furnaces.

Every horns should have vented, thermostatically
controlledheatfor health, as well aa comfort. Call us
for an estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

267 AUSTIN, BIG SPRING

KIGttaKa D.I, Bun-e-ft

rriagrMM.'
Forherwedding, tha bride chew

a dfita ,01 white pique. Tht fitted
bodice and full skirt featuredsold
trimming In tha buttons and belt
Her accessorieswere gold and thtwar, a' white carnation corsage.

out the bridal tradlJ
tion, aba wore a ring belonging to
Mrt. O. C Robertson.at something
old and borrowed. Her wedding
dress was something new. The
bride wore a penny In her shot for
iuck.

Mrs, Griffin attended Big Spring
mgn scnooi. ine onaegroomis a
graduateof Odessa Highschool, Ht
attended John Tarleton university
for two years.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Greely, Colo, the couple will be at
home at ISO N. Stm Houston SU
uoesta.
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Nathan's Suggest
KIDDIES SCHOOL

TIME WITH A

ALARM CLOCK

NOW AT DRASTIC SAVINGS

Regular$5.35 (tax inc.) Alarm Clock,
Radium Dial, Monday Onlr
ReaularDial, $4.95,TaxIncluded
Value, Monday Only
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Baseball Comedy
Featured At Ritz

The Rltx theatre's future for
today and Monday Is called "It
Happens Every Spring." It refer,
in a delightful way, to the great
American Institution of baseball.

Ray Mlltand U the star, appear-
ing in a role that will Interest
every man or hoy who ever
dreamed of curving hit "douhle
boot' or hurling that high hard

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
iBsur&Bce Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. 195

II lack M. I
Haynes o I

lOl 111

1005 Wood 1
Phone1477

cM

KBST

"KISS

(
f.i" 'i.

$ TStKrr

one pastbaseball murderers tow,
JeanPeters In on hand for the

romantic interest, and Paul Doug-
las appears as the rowdy baseball
catcher.

The story has Mllland, a hand-
some chemistry Instructor, acci-
dentally discover formula that
makes leather avoid wood (like
a ball avoiding a bat, get It?).
He becomesa star pitcher for the
St Louis nine to make enough
money to marry his sweetheart,
and In the process provides capi-
tal entertainment.

On the rest of the team are
Ed Begley, Ted de Corsla, nay
Collins. Jessie Royce Landls,
Alan Hale. Jr., and BUI Murphy.

"It Happens Every Spring" Is
pitched to meet the requirement
of light summer entertainment. It
has its high comedy moments,
plus baseball sequencesthat never
would take place on a regular
diamond.

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT

The Corral
South of Safeway

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil B. Bell,
Owners

ISA

KBST

Hear The News That Will Make

'Monday Morning Headlines'
PresentedEachSundayby Alrwlck

5:15-5:3- 0 P. IK."

KBST
1490
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ALL ABOUT THE DIAMOND Baseball an unusually n a.Ing side of that great game comes In for entertainment In the
Ritr theatre'sfeature fortoday and Monday. It's called "It Happens
Every Spring." Featured tn the cast art these three players, Ray
Mllland, Jean Peters and Paul Douglas.
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AT THE LYRIC Above Is a scenefrom Three Faces West,"
a drama of high Interest and fast pacewhich Is at the Lyric theatre
today and Monday. John .Wayne and Slgld Ourle have the
featured roles.

YesteryearsBack
In Terrace Film

Romance, music, drama and
laughs accent Warner Bros.' new

Technicolor musical, "One Sunday
Afternoon," starring Dennis Mor-
gan, Dorothy Malone, Don DeFore
and Janis Paige, which plays Tues-
day and Wednesday at the Ter-
race Drlve-I- n theatre

"One Sunday Afternoon" is a

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN-MO- "It Happens Every

Spring." with Ray Mllland and
Jean Peters.

TUES --WED. "Sergesnt York,"
with Gary Cooper and Joan
Leslie.

THURS-FR- I --SAT "Mighty
Joe Young." with Ben Johnson
and Terry Moore

STATE
SUN-MO- "Mr Belvedere

fioen To College." with Clifton
Webb and Shirley Temple

TUES --WED "The Stratton Sto-
ry," with James Stewart and
June AUyson

THURS "Hideout," with Lloyd
Bridges and Adrian Nooth

FRI SAT "Under California
Stars." with Roy Rogers.

LYRIC
SUN-MO- N "Three Faces

West." with John Wayne and
Sigrid Gurle.

TUES WED "Amaton Quest"
with Tom Neal and Carole Ma-
thews

THURS.-FR-I SAT "Laramie "
with Charles Starrett and Smi
ley Burnett

TERRACE
SUN-MO- "Frontier Marshal."

with Randolph Scott and Nancy
Kelly

TUES --WED "One Sunday Aft-
ernoon," with Dennis Morgan
and Dorothy Malone

THURS --FRI - "So Dear To My
Heart " Walt Ditney production
with Burl Ives and Bobby Dris
coU

SAT "Valley of The Giants,"
with Wayne Morris and Claire
Trevor,

EP I

The new gists store
fronts r breakable as
they are beautiful. Pro-
tect your Investment
and be sure of quick
replacement by Iniur-In-g

through this

JESSIEJ.H0RGM

comedy romance. The appeal of
this film retails the days when the
blcyclebullt-for-tw- o was being
pushedover to the right handside
of the road by the con-
traption called the automobile,
Ralph Blane Is responsible for the
music chores on this entertain-
ment, which blends story with
songs in the new Broadway man-
ner.

DISNEY PRODUCTION
Intriguing characters enact the

story in Walt Disney's new drama-
tic "So Dear to My Heart," In col-o- r

by Technicolor, with animated
cartoon sequences.This picture Is
at the Terrace Thursday and Fri-
day Seen are-- Bobby Driscoll as
the boy hero; Burl Ives, as a sing-
ing village blacksmith who chants
six original songs and three old
ones to give the picture Its musi-
cal distinction; Beulah Bondl, as
the boy's stern but lovable grand-
mother; Harry Carey, as a shrewd
livestock Judge, and Luana Patten,
as a loyal little comrade of the
boy through all his trials and es-

capades These players combine
to make the homespuntale one of
laughter and tears, excitements,
warmth and romance.

HIGHLIGHTS ON

'Ladies Be Seated'
Returns To N.Y.

A aotUlaic return te Mm "need
oW days" te In store lor the "vet- -

Seatedprogramwith the announce-me-at

that the popular afternoon
audience participation program
will return to New York beginning
Monday. Aug". fc. with Johnny Ol- -

sen at the helm, after a nm of
a lf la Chicago, ,

Since he seated his l.oeo.Mtth
lady. In person, on the shew 11
months ago, before "tarnteg the
program's reins over to' Tom
Moore la Chicago,Olsen hat been
acknowledged "the busiest emcee
In radio and television", handling
several shows In both mediums
each week. Addition of the emcee
duties on Ladles Be Seated to his
already crowded schedule further
strengthens Johnny's claim to this
accolade. But he cheerfully accept--
ed tho assignment terming ABC's
afternoon funfest his"first rave"
in radio, Ladles Be Seated is
beard dally on KBST. 2:00-2:3- 0

Mr. Belvedere

Is Perfection

On TheCampus
Mr. Belvedere U back and the

State theatrehat him.
That unique gentleman appears

In "Mr. Belvedere Goes To Cot
lege" today and Monday, and
brings back Clifton Webb In the
title role, with Shirley Temple alto
prominent la the casL

Those who recall "Sitting Pret-
ty" will be ready for new laugh.
This Isn't a sequel, though Webb
Is still the straight-face- straight-lace-d

character to whom the Im-

possible Is ridiculously easy,
Mr. Belvederegoesto college for

the express purpose of obtaining
a sheepskin In single year In
order to qualify for a 110,000 a
ward won by his novel, and natur-
ally enough, he takes over the

In a matter of hours.
Belvedere's hapless room-mitt-s

serve ably at buffs for hit spark-
ling wit: sophomoric Alan Young,
the radio comedianwho scored In
"Chicken Every Sunday," at-
tempts to haxe freshman Belve-
dere and Is completely
while Alvra Qreenman, Is a com-
pletely baffled young Jsd who finds
his "roomie" a constant source ol
amazement.

The romance Is in the capable
hands ofthe accomplished Shirley.
Her ld son (whom the
tries to bide) Is the cause of much
friction between herself and" her
ardent suitor, Tom Drake. 'OJhera
tn the outstanding east laeladt
Jessie Royce Landlt, Kathleen
Hughes, Taylor Holmes, P a U 1

Harvey, Barry Kelly asd Bob
" 'Patten. --"

SandersAnd Lend
NEON SIGN CO.
667 W. Srd Phone 0 .
Formerly Bit Spring Neon v
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SUto Nttl Bank Bid
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STATE
TODAY and MONDAY
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BUBS FOR. BAVli
Albert 'Warner, one of the top

paUtkal commentators te Wash
ington for the past 12 years. wlU
substitute for: Elmer Davit while
the latter tt enjoying a Vacation
from M lerlc M Monday through
Friday commentaries over ABC
for two weeks beginning' Monday.
AtagV 2sV The program it on KBST
at 6ilS p.m.!

Davit will return to hit ABC
microphone on Monday, Sept 5.

Warner, who terved during
World War 11. at chief of the War
Intelligence Division et tho Bureau.
of puoue Relations, was formerly
head of the New York Herald--
Tribune's Washington Bureau and
terved previously- - as political cor
respondent for the Mew

" York
Time. ,

''

" ' ''' LOU ELLA PARSON'S.
. Gordon MscRae, tinging' star et

abc-- "The Railroad notrr' and
motion picture star at Warner
Bret., Will come forth with a
tonf, and statementsas be It
heard in a transcribed Interview
with Louella. O. Parsons during
(hit evening's broadcastof tho
Louella O.1 Parsons'program over
KBST at 8:1$ p.m,

Meanwhile Dorothy Manners of
Mitt Parsons' staff will continue
to. present the latest. Hollywood
newt during the famous reporter's
vacation. . , . ,

" ,,
THE RAILROAD, HOUR

A- - musical talute to- - Harold
Rome, pointed up with songsfrom
hit post-wa-r hit, "Call Majaitter."
will bt 'Monday, night's .cargo en
the summer-sho-w train of "The
Rallroda Hour" over KBST via
the ABC r network, 7 p.nv v

With .Gordon MacRae,at the
throttle at tinging host and nar-
rator, and pretty,. Lucille Norman
featured In the. distaff car, the
show, wlU reveal how "Call Me
Mister" wat writtenby Rome, gly.
Ing fruition to a 'dream of him
and hit Army buddies. j h .
..MaeRseand Mist Norman, tup-port-

by ! the Sportsmen Quartet
and John -- Rarlg'a- Orchestra, will
ting the top. tone from the muri-e- al

comedy - ?'South ' America.
Take It Away." "Call Me Mister,"
--Along witn x. ' 'YuretWe Park
Avenue." "Going om Train."
"Military life" and "Red Ball Ex-
press". t y -

tr

"COUNTER-SPY- "' '

A .halt-burne- telegram and the
apparently natural death of a
young lady serve at the connecting
link In a chain of events which
enable David Harding to uncover
an international spy plot Id 'The
case of the Corresponding Killer."
the Counter-Sp-y episode to be
Broadcast' over ABC-KBS- T Tue:ly, AUf, JSt6;80p.m. '
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Mary FrancesBurnamExchangesVoys
With 'Wayne k PoisonOn Saturday

STANTON. Aus.0 iSpUWeddlng1

Yowl fof Mary France Burnam

tad Wayne M. Polion were read
Saturday evening, August SO, In
lb home,of the bride' parent.
Mr. and Mr. 1L C. Burnam.

The bridegroom i the eon ol
Mr and Mr. E. F. Polton.

The Rev". J. B. Stewart, pator
of the Flrat jMethodUt church, per
formed the double ring ceremony.
The; couple atood before an Im
provised altar earucca wiw tern
and wlin eanaeiaura noiaini tan
white tapers on.either aide, cen
(ered With a baiket of while glad-

ioli and feverfew. Plumbu green-err- ,

draped from the top of the
window formed a Dacxgrouna for
the altar, wedding muile wa
played throughout the ceremony

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a baby blue chif-

fon dret faihloned with a Jul)
tldrt, tucked bodice and puff
tleeve. She carried a white Dlble
topped with an orchid.

Dorothy Davt. Who attended the
bride a maid of honor, wore a
dre of blue and white print and
a conageof red rote.

Pete Woody terveda bet man
Mr. W H. Houston lighted the

candle.
The hrlda'a mother wa attired

in a wine plum crepe drei and
were a'conuite of gardenia.
.The mother of the bridegroom

wore a dre of brown crepe with

McDANIH. . KXJILIOUN

AMBULANCE

'
411

-

Mom II

conage,
A reception wa held In the

Burnam home Immediately follow

ing the
For traveling the bride choie a

dret of navy hlue and whlto with
navy blue accessories and an or
chid conage.The couple left on a
wedding trip to New Mexico follow
ing the reception.

guett attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mr 11. C
Burnam, Jr of Iraan, Hardin Zim
merman of Iraan. Sue Jane Zim-
merman of Monahann and Betty
Ruth McWhorter of Midland

Mary France Burnam. bride
elect of Wayne M Poison, was
honored with a shower
In the home of Mr. Cecil Bridge
Tueiday evening.

Betty McWhorter of Midland re-
ceived the gueaU and Dorothy Oa
vl presided it the bride'i book

Mn. W II Houston and Mn
Forreit Howell ervrd refresh
menU from a laco-lal-d tablo cen-
tered with a bowl of pink gladioli
and a miniature bride and groom
on a mirror reflector.

Barbara Morris and Donnle Pol-- H

ion, dressed a bride and groom
escorted the honoree Into the en-

tertaining room a Sue Zimmer-
man played the Lohengrin Wed-
ding March.

Grace McWhorter of Midland
brown accessories and a gardenia gave a reading,

fjNMtlt

ceremony.

Shower".
The Origin of

The honoree wore a date blue
satin dress anda pink Amaryllis
Illy conage.

Gift were presentedto the brlde-elec-t.

Membenof the houseparty were
Mn. Bridge. Mr Flora Morris,
Mn. Mace Howard. Mn. Jess
Woody, Mr. J. A Wilton, Mn
Nebye Hamilton and Mr John
Plnktlon

n guests were Mrs
Forrest, Mn. Howee, Betty Lewel-le-

Joyce Crawford, Maxlnc Clynn,
Marjorie Osborn. Betty Ruth Mc-

Whorter and Grace McWhorter,
all of Midland.

BIG SPRING CENTENNIAL

SOUVENIR PLATE
fi NOW AVAILABLE AT

tm M nr

s

The Is On Back Of Plata

Wt
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Covered with Koroseal
Resists scuffing, stains
Resistsgreaseand dirt
Will not crack,peel, stick or mildew

Easyto clean with soapandwater
Koroseal a name you know now answers the prob-

lems of luggage wear and tear. Hartmann has
worked hand in with B. F. Goodrich bring
you this amazing covering now available on

Skymatc luggageso popular with air travelers
and gift hunters Come in and this new luggage.
As sketchedin brown with cinnamon brown binding
and rust beige lining

Train Caso 34.50

22" Over Nlte

26" Pullman 47.50

221' Hanger 50.00

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Priced

m SfjSkaC. liiKV V 90Et ' aaLHaff- im S r' ,
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Following Stamped

see

See
These In

Our Windows

Thl?iluUenlriplte' cekbraUngthe centennialdiscovery of the original Big Spring In 1840, lists the factorscontributing to the communUy'B development
Cattle Industry, beginning at the top with brand T, Mrs. Dora Roberts, and reading clockwise are T J and J J.Good, M. M. Ldward, Hezxle Read. O B Brown, C D Read.Jr . W P Edwards. Noble Read. W J Garrett NormanH. Read,US. McDowell & Son. A L Waston. Jess Slaughter 1 B Cauble. B Reagan. R. L. Warren Leora R.
Flanagan,O. D. O'Danlel. J W and C W Loraax. Ida Mae Oldham WUson Brothers G B Stockton R L Powell Sr.C. J, Engle, n. U. Powell, Jr, O. E. Hamlin, Bud Brown, and Jess Evan.
The Texas & Pacific Railroad, old No. 7 operated the first passenger train.
The Forsan Oil Field, along wllh the fine development by Cosden petroleum Refinery.
The flrat MethodUt Church erected in the community representing religion from the Circuit Riders to thepresent era.

.Agriculture, WKh Signal Mountain in the background.

A Casual Biography of a Prairie Town," by Shine Philip. It

, Tkfi&Ui Hoapliai completed in 1M,
' i nilIff Spring'sCentennial Oct. 2 To 8 1949

TexasHospitality At It s Best --r- PlanNow To Attend

-- .,

abrasions,

hand to
flight-lig- ht

33.00

Today

Vetejatfa

Wedding Date Set
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CAROLYN HILL

Mr and Mn. Reuben Hill an--
nnunoa thaa Anffn0mtnt ft Tt alTV.

proachlng marriageof tbelr daugh--1
ter, Carolyn, to Dill Heiunaw. son
of Mrs J D Henshawof Midland.

The Rev James S Parks will
na nfftf-(an- t mi th InfnrTnnl

double ring service tn the East
Fourth Baptist church Saturday.
September 17.

Following the wedding, the cou
pie will make their home In Rlden

COSDEN CHATTER

BeardsMaking

AppearanceAt

Refinery Office
This week has found a lot of

familiar faces "hidden" In our re-

finery Mid office, and we mean
by the growths of beards Yuu
might b' under theImpression you
arc meeting the James Brotheis
face to face, and (lnd underneath
the wubWers J D Cauble, Garrett
Pattoii or Fred Stltiell

Alter k short visit 4n Fort Worth
the Marvin Millers attended the
annual full tournament tn Long
view jpt.ifored by Premier Oil
(omnany H W Thompson was in
Mineral Wells for (he regular meet
ing of ihe Railroad Commission
Tlmrfday

The S K Whaleys are leaving
tor a vacation in South Texas
Other vacationers Include Bob
Sctterwhite, Beth Kay, J Williams
D C Biddlson. J D Patton, J. B

Thurman, Kenneth Taylor, O R
Gartman, M. A Lilly, Olan WU

kereon, Walter Bishop, W. O
Washington, Joe Robert Jr Joe
E. Adams, and R, E. Holltman

Virgil Hopp, Jobber from Mor-
ton, A. W Wall with Concho Oil
company of San Angelo, W O
Mailings ol Midland and L W

Robltalllo ol Graham were receti
visitors In the office

A. O lai but fiotn Chicago and
Robert from Baillesville
Ok la have completed their train
Ing progrrin and are returning to
their bonus this weekend

Anna Ht.r Berry and daughter
Hetty, art visiting In Oklahoma
thl weekend sirs Carl Herod of
Snvder, a former employee. Is
visiting ber family In Big Spring
and Mr. Frank Phlnney The Jet
se Kcllevs are visiting In Brown-liel-

W A Tce s wife Is in toe
St David t llospiul In Aiutln foi
surgery Myron ParUow returned
to work Wednesday alter minor

"

Exclusive !

G. Howard Hodge . . .

recapturesall the
beautyof the

Paris original In the
reproductionof

a Claud St. Cry model

exclusive !

29.95 r-g-s- OIkL
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ik

Slim hipped suit to belted
or not 78 9$

Zip-line- d double-breaste- d

box coat of Rothmoors
finest M9 95

Without ilp llnnlng $79 95

1

Three-wa- y coat to be worn
with halfbelt in back, com-

pletely belted or
box coat. With rip

3J

surgery K T Reynold children
and Judy, have been In

the hospital for tonsillectomies.
Leonard Blackwell is home from
the hospital convalescing Fred I.

Fianklln recovering from ai ap
pendectoray and expects to return
to work next week

The Com?en Auxiliary will meet
at 30 Monday evening at the
home of Necl Barnaby lm
regular meeting

We extend our sympathy to tn
N R Ha veil, Jrs on the loss of

their bat and Mr UarveU who
Is quita Ul. The Cosden Auxiliary
served lunch Friday In the home
of Mrs Harwell's mother.

R O. Wilson, Cosden asphalt
salesman, has new daugbtei
Danielle who was born August 9
In Dallas Miss WUton weighed,
6 lb. U o. at hex debut.

k
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advertitfd in the new issueof LIFE i

wear

Mrs

our versatile

ROTHMOORS

M.l 1

im
beltless a

a classic
lining

Uonald

u--

7

a

i

a

s

;

9

i

Personality plus) Our new Rothmoors
change their looks change to meet
new seasonsaccordingto your choice
Wear them with or without belts
keep toast warm right through
winter All hand-tailore- the famous
Rothmoor way In Rothmoors new
Hill And Dale colors.

AT

(ftfi
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7 I 1

Fitted gabardine coat, cut with
I to slip easily

gver luiti .

Tweed to be flung back or
with a handsome belt

Progressive weave in
color 179.91

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

NOW

HILBURN'S iwiMiiMrnjH3B
THIS GE WASHES GETS

CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
EASIER! ELIMINATE

WASHDAY DRUDQEBY1

$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEK
TRY 'EM! 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance Co.

Gregg immQllEHIII

3k

v,N

dolman sleeve,

clncbed
hillside

AND

grew 'EMI BDY

' yV - ll
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